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P R E F A C E.

To the Reader,

AMongft all the grand docSrines which the bible

reveals.to fallen man, that of the trinity in

UNITY ; a TRIUNE GOD, is perhaps the moft fub-

iime, and therefore it may appear fomewhat like

prefumption .in a wbman to exercife her pen upon

inch a fubjed ; but in times like the prefent, when
this glorious truth is fo awfully denied by many,

when arianifm^fabelianifm and Ibcinianifm is pour-

ing in upon us' like a flood, and fome even dare to

ftand forth in public and blafpheme that worthy
NAME by which we are called, it ought not to be

wondered at if even the ftones in the ftreet rofe up
with indignation, and found a voice to bear tefti-

mony to the dignity, and to afTert the Deity of

their divine Creator.—Let this confideration plead

jny excufe.

Impi'efTed with a deep fenfc of the importance of

thefubjedl, and confci'ous ofmy own utter inability

to defend fo illuftrious a truth, fearing to darken
council by words without knowledge, I wifhed, but

durii not for feveral years, attempt any thing of this

kind, though requefted by feveral friends to do it

;

however, an unexpeded iolicitation from a gentle-

man at that time a perfed: ftranger, to me, prevailed

upon me to take up my pen—I viewed it as the

voice of providence, and therefore durft not refufe.

So far as I am capable of knowing my own heart,

I know this, that 1 do not write from intereiled

motives, I feel the higheft fatisfaction in the tefti-

monyofmy confcience, that I write not for the

gain or applaufe of the world : if the Lord Jesus
Christ, the great God my Savior, is glorified in

the fmalleft degree, if his caufe is any way promot-
A3 ed i



( vi )

ed ; and any, if it be only one, of his children edi-

fied by any thing he has enabled me to write, mv
labour will be richly repaid, and he fhall have the

glory. Confcious as I am of the many impropri-

eties of language and deficiencies in point of gram-
mar, which are very difcernable in thefe poems and
tradls, I feel myfelf conftrained to put in a hum-
ble claim to the candid attention of my readers, from
the confideration that I am a IVomany that 1 have

not enjoyed the advantages of a liberal education ;

that fome of the pieces were written many years

ago, and that I have not had the kind alTirtance of
any judicious friend in preparing them for the

prefs, or even in correcting and revifing the proof

Iheets, but have gone through the whole fatigue

of this work myfelf, and that in the m.idll of much
weaknefs and indifpolition of body.—When thefe

fa6ls are duly weighed, 1 flatter myfelf that the foft

and gentle hand of caitdour will draw a veil over the

inaccuracies of the "following pieces, and fkreen

them from the feverity of the keen eye of criticijm.

However, fuch as they are, [ commit them to the care

and blefling ofheaven ; and 1 am encouraged to do this,

becaufe I know the Lord of Hofts is a God of un-

limited power, he can not only blefs the labours of
his great and eminent fcrvants, but he can alfo .bicfs

the fecblefl attempts for his glory, and own the

-v^eakeH: infirument; he is picafed fometimes to

make ufe of weak and contemptible things ro con-

found the mighty and the wife, that no man rnould

glory in man, but that Chris r ihould be all in all,

I Cor. i. 26,31. That he may be all your falvation

and all your defirc, gentle reader, is the finccre

prayer of
Yours, for Christ's fake,

MARIA DE FLEURY.
No. 31, Jewin Street,

>7/^29, 1791.
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THE female author of the following EfTays,

is fo well known in the religious world by

her many produclions^^ as to need neither intro-

ducflion nor any recommendation of mine to the

public : bur as fhe has earneflly requeued it at

my hands, I confider her fo faithful a champion

in having contended earncftly and fuccefsfullyj

(under the divine blefUng) for the faith once de-

livered to the faints, on more occafions than one,

that fhe is fairly entitled to every claim of this

kind, both on myfelf, and on every one of the

Lord's watchmen in Zion, that love our Lord

Jefus Chrifl in all his offices, and preach the ever-

lafling gofpel in all its branches, in fincerity. •

As one therefore that has come up to the help

of the Lord againft the mighty, I honour her.

As one that is perfectly found in the gofpel, as

the following fheets clearly evince ; and efpeci-

ally as fhe is, like many of her divine Mailer's

fervants, poor in this world, though I truft, rich

in grace, I heartily commend her, and the pre-

lent publication, to the church of God ; trufling

they will encourage the fale of it, not only for

her profit, but I humbly hope for the glory of

God, and the good of precious fouls.

T. WILLS.
July 23, 1791.
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Dear Reader,

/Tn H E following mifcellaneous colledioi]^,

-* hath been written by a pious godly woman

;

whom I really believe /ears God above many.

In many of her waitings, her ftyle is rather maf-

euline, than otherwife ; and therefore fhe has been

fufpedled of publifhing works under her name>

which were not her own, but had fome Minis-

ter for their author :—whoever thus judged, I arri

perfuaded were altogether miftaken. Being fre-

quently in the company of minifters, it is not to

be wondered at, if fhe fhould imperceptibity

fpeak or write, in fome refpedls, after their man-

ner. The pieces in profe and verfe, that are here

prefented to thee, are not controverfialy like fome

©f the productions of the fame pen, but they will

be found to be of fuch a nature, that I think all

unprejudiced friends of the Lord Jefus Chrift will

cordially receive them. A warm attachment to

and no inconfiderable zeal for the glorious doc-

trines of the Trimty-—Of the Divinity of the Lord

yefusy and of the Divinity and divine perfonality of

the Holy Ghoji^ are difcernable throughout the

work : Nor are the other truths of the gofpei

fparingly introduced.—If thou, beloved reader^

art one of the followers of the Lamb ; if Chrifli

be very precious to thee; if his name be as oint-

ment poured forth to thy foul, then moll pro-

bablv
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bably, the pcrufal of this publication will afford

thee both pleafure and profit ; efpccially if thou

lookeft up to the blelTed Spirit of God for a di-

vine bleiling upon it.

If it fhould be afked, what was my induce-

ment to write this recommendatory addrefs ? 1

mu^ inform the reader, that it was not from any

fuppofition that the name at the clofe hereof,

had any weight, which would render any capital

ferviceto the performance or to the fpread there-

of ; or that either the one or the other needed

fuch help ; but the particular dcfirc of the writer

conflrained me, Hie having been for fome years,

a worthy member of the church of Chrid amongft

whom 1 have long laboured, with whom 1 hope

to live and die. I was the more difpofed to ac-

cede to her requeft, as the matter that follows

appears to me to be agreeable to the word of God

and calculated to promote the manifcftative glo-

ry of God and the good of precious fouls.

That fome poor Tinners minds may receive be-

nefit from her labours—that ihe may have the

pleafure of knowing this to be the cafe, if not in

this world, at Icaft in the world to come—that

the Redeemer's honour and his kingdom may

fpread far and w ide, and all his enemies be feat-

tercd, is the fmcere defire and prayer of

Thy fmcere friend in our common Lord,

Clcrhnwell, John Towers.

July 25,1791.
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To all inquifitive and Impartial Lo-
vers of the Truths of the Golptl.

My Friends,

IT is a matter ofunfpeakable importance to have

right conceptions of the revealed character of

GOD ; and in order to this, a man muft have a

very low opinion of his own underilanding, as to

its weaknefs to difcern, to polTefs and retain the

truths of divine revelation ; and he mull abide
by this as a mod fure principle, " that it is rea-

fonable to fubmit to the plain didlates of God in

all affairs, which reafon, independent of revela-

tion, could never difcover/'

Every wife man will never depart from this

principle ; and confequently he will come to his

bible not to teach God what he ought to reveal,

or HOW he ought to exprefs himfelf, but he will

fubmit his reafon and confcience intirely to the

dominion of infinite and eternal truth.

This will be the cafe in a very peculiar man-
ner with refpecl to all our enquiries into the evi-

dence of the Divinity of the Lord Jesus Chr-.st,

we fhall not raflily reject it, nor with boldneis

and irreverence inquire into the modus of it; but

we fliall with great fincerity and fanplicity of
heart receive the whole teftimony of God con-

cerning it.

With thefe preliminaries, I fearch my bible for

the evidences of Chrifl's Divinity ;—I find he is

flilcd Jehovah, Lord and God, in a thoufand

places in the holy bible—1 find that all the natural

and moral perfccflions which are afcribed to Goi>

A 4
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the father, are equally afcribed to God the Son-^
1 fiad that all the works of Creation, Providence

and Redemption, equally belong to God the Son
as they belong to God the Father—I find that all

adts of worfhip which were ever paid to God the

Father, are equally paid to God the Son. Un-
bounded efteem rifing into veneration ; unbound-
ed veneration rifing into adoration, and unutter-

sible admiration o^ the beauties of the divine

works, and unfpeakable gratitude for divine blef-

fings.—The patriarchs, the prophets, the apollles^

all join in one voice crying out, ** Glory, honor,

praife and power be to God the Redeemer for ever

and ever1" What then (hall we think of thofe mi-
ferable men who declare that the corner-ftone of

iall error is the idolatrous worfhip ofJesusChrist?
thefe men may cry and blubber concerning the

lofs of their apparalus, their Ifooks, and their pre-

cious manufcnpts ; it would be well tor them if

they would rather cry and roar with convidlion

and forrow, under a fenfc of their hatred, their

malice, their blafphemy of the eternal perfon of

the fon of God. This bitter repentance would
become them well, they would then conciliate

the cflecm and atfcdlion of all the fincere lovers

of Christ. But now whilft they continue in a

ilate of impenitence, and impudent rejedlion of

Christ, they mult remain the objeds of con-

tempt and abhorrence to God and man.
The following poem is defigned to difplay the

true and eternal divinity ofour LordJesusChrist.

My refpedt to the author is fincere, my regard for

the fubjccl is great and infinitely fuperior to all

the perfonal friendlhip that can cxifl in this

world.

John Ryland.
July 26, 1791.
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I M M A N U E L J

POEM.

V-iOME, from thy heav'nly feat, O facred Mufe,

And warm my heart with thy own hallowed fire;

Eid it awake to raptures all divine.

O bear me on thy bright celeftial wing

Above the confines of this little world, 5
Above yon (tarry orbs, and that pale moon ;

With fwifteft flight, O mount and foar away

Atid waft me to the realms of purefi: light,

Where the full fplendors of eternal day.

The unveil'd glories of the Lord the Lamb, 10

Blaze forth in beams of light ineffable,

And make the fun afhamed.— Fain would I fly

To that bright world, but chains forbid my flight.

Check my ambition, bind m.e down to earth
;

The chains, the Ihackles of mortality. 1

5

Come then, O meditation, maid divine.

Help me to mufe the reft, and let my mind

View things unfeen by any mortal eye,

And tho' coiifin'd in flcfh, converfc with heaven.

B •

There



4 IMMANUEL.
Therf, on a glorious throne, Immanuel reigns,

The God of nature, and the God of grace : 2»

Lord often thoiifand worlds ; array 'd in flefh.

A Man, but not of forrows now, no more

A facrifice for fin, he b'eeds and dies.

'Tis done I—The great salvation is complete:

And high exalted, now he lives and reigns 25

A Prieft upon his throne—there angels bow

And own their Mafter and adore their God.

There blood bought faints, the trophies of his grace

Proflrate before his feet, pierced for their fins,

Call down their crowns of amaranth and gold, 30

And Abr'hams fons with gentile finners join

To raife the triumphs of the finner's friend.

Do Angels bow before Tmmanuel's throne,

And, in triumphant fongs adore his name ? 35

Yes 1 their bright myriads, tho' ten thoufand times

Ten thoufand, fill'd with holy awe and zeal^

With burning love and pure immortal joy.

Veil their ccleftial faces with their wings

When they draw near his feat : Lift, O my foul 1 40

I hear the voice of mighty feraphim,

Louder than ocean in his loudcft roar ;

I hear archangels fiiout— they clap their wings,

Their gorgeous wings, and with fwcct unlfon

In one grand chorus fiiake the upper l^kies. • 45

*' HaiJ i holy, hcly, holy Lord (they cry)

Lord God of fabbaoth ! Wgrthy the Lamb ^,

The
• iruiahvj. John xli. Rtv. v.



I M M A N U E L.- 5

The SELF-EXISTENT and eternal God,

Cloath'd with humanity, great King of heav*n,

And Ranfomer of men ! Worthy art thou 5^

Of endlefs domination, pow'r and praife.'*—

Hark ! the redeemed millions join the fong,

Take lip the theme, and time their golden harps

To higher ftrains, as ftronger motives call

To nobler gratitude, and boundlefs praife. 55

" Worthy the Lamb, who ftoop'd fo low for us

To veil his Godhead in a robe of flelh.

Who bought us ^viih his blood : Our facrifice ;

Our righteoufnefs ; who brought us by his grace

From every nation of the peopled earth oO

To reign in glory, kings and priefts to him.

Worthy the Lamb of blefling, pow'r and might,

Riches and honour, everlafting thanks.

Let heaven and earth, and all creation join

To worfliip him, for whom, and by whofe pow'r

All things fubfifl: ; glory and praife be his

Who fitteth on the throne, who once was dead

But lives for ever '* I.o ! again they fhout

" W^orthy the Lamb !" and at his gracious feet

Li low proftration fall, fweetly o*erwhelm'd 70

With rapturous gratitude, with heavenly love.

How grand the theme, how glorious the fong !

W'hat melody, when faints and angels fmg

God the Redeemer's praife. But hark, my foul!

Jehovah fpeaks, let heaven and earth attend ^^5

Li folemn filence to the great decree,

B 2 « He^



6 IMMANUEL,
** Hear, all my angels, my celeftial pow'rs ;

" Cherubic armies, flaming fcraphim
;

*\ Bright fons of morn, who hymn around my throne,

'« Or thro* my fpacious univerfe difpcnfe 80
" The fov'reign mandates of my righteous will.

" Behold my FIRST begotten, and adore

" Jesus the God, the man for Tinners flain.

'' -At my right hand he fits exalted high,

*' Fall at his feet and worfhip him as mc.*' 85

And to the fon he faith, " Thy throne, O God
" Endures for ever, thy right hand fhall grafp

** A righteous fccpire thro' eternity ;

•'/And rule with fov'ieign fv/ay ; (thy native right)

*' Theboundlefs empire which thine hands have formd*.'*

Thus-from his throne, th* Almighty Father fpake. 90

The fov'reign voice kindled new joy in heav'n^

Low at his feet they bow; the concave rung

With- hallelujahs, voices jubilant

Proclaim the honours of the flaughter'd Lamb. 95

A God incarnate ! let the heav'ns rejoice !

A God incarnate ! let the earth be glad !

Reigns o*er the heavens and earth, the ranfom'd throng,

At;d hofts angelic hymn his facred name

With burfts of loud applaufe.—Thee too they fing

Almighty Father, and adore thy grace; loo

Fathlr of Jesus Christ, thy firfl ele6l.

Father, in him, of all the chofen feed ;

Father of everlafting love to men.

Nor from the fong do they disjoin thy name.

Eternal Spirit! Holy Comforter I 105

Giver cf life, of peace, and hcav'nly joy ;

Great
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Great San£lifier of thine Ifrael,

But lowly reverent, at thy feet they fall.

And give due worihip to a triune GoD. 110

The Almighty JAH ! the infinite I AM!

A God in cov'nant for the fons of men.

Celeflial armies fing his boiindlefs name

;

And the redeemed fwell his triumphs high.

While they afcribe falvation, pow'r and praife

And endlefs honours to their Saviour-God. i 15

While thus the heav'ns adore ; come, O my foul.

And let thy nobleft pow'rs awake and fing:

O catch a fpark of that celeftial fire

That animates the concert of the fkies. 120

Thou too art chofen from the fons of men ;

Thou too art purchased by the blood of Gqd *.

Call'd from the heirs of wrath, by grace divine.

And fealM a daughter and an heir of heav'n.

Come then, my foul, and at thy Father's feet. 125

Low in the duft adore his fov'reign grace.

And blefs the wonders of eleJling love,

That made a Saviour thine, and wrote thy name.

Thy worthlefs name, in Jesu*s book of life,

Jesus, my Gcd, I Jove thee, and adore! 1 30

O for a heart infiam'd, an heart on fire

With conftant, pure, feraphic love of thee.

Great Lover of my foul; who lov*d fo dear.

That from thy throne of glory, ftooping low.

To plunge into a boundlefs fea of grief, 1 35
A boundlefs fea of wrath divine; to plunge

Into the dreadful jaws of death, and all

The gloomy horrors of the grave, for me.
B 3 He

* Aas XX. a8.
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He ftoop'd to ronquer.—See the riflng God,
13urfling the iron barriers of the grave

;

140

yVbolifh'd death expiring at his feet.

And fatan bound in everlafting chains,

Led at the glorious Vigor's chariot wheels

Triumphant thro' the air. My King, my God ?

I laud thy triumphs, and adore thy name : 145

My great ifalvation Thou ! my All in All !

Now high exalted on thy regal feat.

Where from eternity thou fat fupreme,

The radiant, awful glories of the God
Shine thro' the milder beauties of the man, 15^

Bleiling thy faints and angels with full draughts

Of boundlefs pleafures, and immortal joy.

Thy fov'relgn grace, Spirit divine! I fing ;

Fountain of holinefs, of life and love I

Great glorifier of a Saviour's name ; 15S

Reirealer of tho hidden things of God.

Thy new creating Vi:}^^ bade me awake

Prom nature's fleep ; the dreadful deep of fin
;

To all the joys of light ar,a' ^'^^ divine ;

To all the blifs of immortalit/

•

^^^

Of pardon'd fin, and fellowfhip wiu^ CjOD,

Thro' the rich flreams of a Redeemer's b^oo^»

Offm fubdu'd, aqd a triumphant hope

Of the briglit glories of eternity.

Come^ Holy Comforter ! defcend and dwell '^5

In my cold heart, warm it with heav'nly fire;

Make it tliy temple, tune my flamm'ring tongue

To lofty notes of praife, fuch as thy love

Deferves, O evei blelTed trinity,
Oa
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If-

One undivided glorious deity: 170

One felf-exlftent and eternal God,

My Father, Saviour, everlafting Friend.

Let every power of my redeemed foul

Be dedicate to thee ; let every pulfe

Beat liigh for thee, and every breath afpire 17^

In grateful hallelujahs to my God.

Hark ! O my foul, v^^hat voice is that ? what founds

pifcordant break upon mine ear r 'tis harfh

As diftant thunder
\
—muttering and low,

Such as magicians ufe, when with dark fpells 180

They raife ill fpirits in the midnis;ht hour.

Lift ! it comes nearer, and embolden'd, fpeaks

In plainer accents, that my (lartlcd foul

Can catch its murmurs, and diftinflly hear

.The words of difcontent that from it flov7« 1H5

" Is Jesus Christ the felf-exiflent'GoD ?

" No, I deny it, what blafphemous tongue

** Dares to pronounce him fo ? the wretch who dares

•f Is an IDOLATER, and robs his GoD
*' Of his prime glory.—Jefus is a man ;

** A man, in whom perfedion dwells, 'tis true,

" And holy innocence, but yet a man.

" ThcsoN-of God, as he himfelf declares;

** He liv'd our bright example, and he dy'd

'* Prime Martyr to the glorious truths he taught,

«* Of patience, meeknefs, heav'nly charily. 195

*' Correal thy erring fong then, worfliip GoD
;

f* Nor let a creature fhare with hjm the praife."

What
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What words are thefe ! hears'! thou, O sun, a voice

Deny the Deit) of thy Creator,

And dofl not hide thy radiant head in clouds?

D^.a thou not feel, O earth, the dreadful fliock.

And fremble to thy centre ?—Fearful awe

Has feizM my fpirit, all my pow'rs recoil \

Horror thri'lsthro' my veins, and all aghaft

I ftand and look aroimd—Am I awake ? 205

And is therc^ in a univerfe of beings,
.

One who with front of brafs, and vip'rous tongue

Dare thus affront his Maker ? Whence this voice?

From heaven it comes not ; there in concord fweet,

The bled: inhabitants bow at his name
; 210

And hail him God o'er all, for ever bleft.

From the dark regions of eternal woe,

Where night and everlafting horrors reign,

It rcaft proceed—yet no I the great, arch fiend,

Satan, the leader of the rebel hofl^, 215

And all his millions, know the dignity

Of man's Redeemer. They can never doubt

Mefliah's Godhead, till they ceafe to be.

Deep rooted memory of what is pad ;

A.rAl fenfe of prefcnt pain, confirains belief. 220

Yes! they believe and tremble, for they know

His might, tremble thro* ev'ry powV,

Ai:d from tlie truth of his eternal being.

They know their own eternity of woe.

'i'hcy felt the pow'r of his omnipotence 225

When from the realms of blifs he drove them down

To utter darknefs ; from hi.'? vengeful arm

They fled aiFrighted, but in vain they fled.

His vengeance followed
i flames of wrath divine

Purfu'd
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Purfu'J their flight, tenthonfand thunders rollM 230

And funk: them low in horrors infinite.

And long fince that, has fatan and his crew

Of fpirits accurfed, felt the potent arm

Of man's Redeemer, when m human flefh

Array'd, they from his prefence fled with fpeed, 235

Obcy'd his awful mandate, fcar*d his frown.

And trembled thro' their being at his name.

Not lefs .Almighty, when a man of grief,

Than when enthron'd between the cherubim.

But chiefly then, when burfting from the grave 240

The rlfing God triumphant over death.

Trampled beneath his feet the powr's of hell.

Then vanqulfh*d Satan felt a fecond fall;

His empire to its deep foundations (hook.

New terrors, like a flood, o'erwhelm'd his heart ; 245

New blafphemies employed his horrid tongue.

The fierce, the proud blafphemer Ihakes his chain

In all the rage and madnefs of defpair,

Yet owns the mighty arm that binds him down

In everlafting horrors, feels and owns 25^

Jefus the Conqueror ; the God he hates.

Nor is there in the dark abhorred pit

One haplefs, ruin'd foul ! who doubts this truth*

Eternity fweeps unbelief away.

There's no deception there ; the truth they know. 255^

O fearful knowledge, by experience learn'd.

In the black realms of endlefs mifery,

Vhey fee the truth, but by the dreadful light

Of
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Of Tophet's flames ; O horrible \ to know
When knowledge finks the deeper in defpair. 260

If heav'nly hofls unite to raife on high

The lofty honours of the Saviour-God:

If in the world beneath, he reigns in wrath,

And all its millions feel his Deity

;

^Tis here alone exifls the ma n who dares 265

Boldly deny his fov'reign dignity.

And is it thou, Lothario ? come thou man

Of REASON and philosophy, come bring

Thy powerful reafons, potent arguments.

Summon thy depth of thought, for thou art wife. 270

More w^ife than Angels, yet more ignorant

(O fhame to thee) than Devils. Come and bring

Thy flrong obje(Stions ; come, Goliah-like

In tenfold armour clad.—rl come to thee

In the great name and (Irength of him whom thou 275

Defieft; Jfsus, my God,—fay'ft thou that I

Blafphcme, and with prefumptuous boldnefs rob

Th' ETERNAL Father of his facred right,

In paying to the Son honours divine?

The charge is falfe and groundlefs ; I adore 28^

A triune Deity with equal Praife.

When low before the Lamb who died, I bow,

And hail him as Jehovah, God of Hofls,

*Tis in obedience to the Father's will

;

'Tis in obedience to the Father's voice. 285

Hear the great mandate, hear and tremble thou,

Who
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Who dares't rebel againft the grand decree ?

«* Let all the Angels of God worship him."

What! does th' eternal Father call his hofts,

Celeftial fpirits that furround his throne, 29«

Eefore a creature's footftool to fall down.

And pay their adorations to a man ?

Has he not faid, he'll not divide his praifc.

Nor give his glory to another?—Say

Thou learned in the fcriptures, has he not 295

In thunders made his fov*reign pleafure known.

That no created thing in heav'n or earth

Shall {land his rival, or his honours fhare.

And has hechang'd his mindr—Can the great God
Say and unfay ! forbid idolatry 300

In terms direct, command idolatry

In terms dire£l, and bid his winged faints,

The holy minifters that round him wait

Worfliip an idol and adore a man ?

O no ! he is ofone eternal mind, 305

And changeth not ;
yet fuch the Deity

Lothario worfliips ; One who bids to-day

What he unbids to-morrow ; who could truft

A foul with fuch a flucluating God ?

If the Redemer be no more than man, 3r«

Or if he lives and (bines a demy-God,

The firft of creatures, he's a creature ftill.

If to another he his being owe

Derivative, he cannot be fupreme.

If not fupreme, no adoration due. 315

But
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But iTadorM, an idol, yet faith God
*' Confounded be all they that idols ferve^

*' But bovv my Angels at Immanuers feetf.

And wordiip him as Me, with equal zeal.

He whofc devouring breath, like dreams of fire 320

Idols and idol-makers fhall confume
;

Bids us adore the Son, and kifs his feet

In low proftration, why ? becaufe in him

Two natures join, a human and divine.

A Man, a Son, he is, and yet a God. 325

The felf-exifting and eternal JAH 1

One eiTence with the Father; we may bow

And fafeiy worfhip at Immanuel's feet;

For he is God with us, we may draw near

And pay our humble adorations there, 330

Upon the high authority of heav*n;

A warrant fign'd by God the Father's hand ;

And feard with the great fignet of the fkies.

Unto the So>j he faith, ** Thy throne, O God,

*' For ever muft endure, thy fceplrc fllU, 335
" Shall ruleo'erheav'nand earth with boundlefs fvvay,

*' They are the work of thine Almighty hand ;

*' They fiiall expire; but thou flialt yet remain

•* Triumphant in thine ov/n cterniiy.'*

Hear'ft thou, Lotha rio, what die voice divine 310

Teftifies of tlie Savior's dignity?

Behold the fiarry glories of the Ikies;

The fplcndid king of day, and that bright uioon,

Whofc

* Pfal. xcvii. t Htb. i. ,
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Whofe milder beams Hliimlnate the night:

Behold the earth, clad in the gay attire 3(-5

Of rofeate Summer, when the grove-rrown'd hills

Rejoice, and humbler vallies laugh and fin^.

Exalt thy view above th' etherial fky.

Behold the wing'd inhabitants who dwell

In happy fields beyond - the fons of morn j 350

Grand intelledual elfencef—.from thence.

Look downward, thro' the vaii, the various tril>°s

Of beings numberlefs, that float in air.

That walk the earth, and wafh their fcaly coats

In limpid ftream^, and ocean's briny wave. 355
,A11 thefe, the creatures of Immanuels harid.

To being by his mighty fiat call'd.

Live on hi^ bounty; own him Lord of all,

Arjd with a folcmn glorious voice proclaim

The mighty buihler of a univerfe, 360

So grand, fo good, fo eminently fair.

Can be no lefs a being than a GoD ;

The uncreated, felf-cKiilent God.

Do the whole race of creatures o^ve their birtli

To the Redeemer's pow'r, and on his will 365
Depends their bemgr then Lothario breaths

The breath he gave him, that imm-ortal foul.

With all its reasoning powr's, thy boai>, thy pride;

The wond'rous caiket where that jewel dwells,

Form'd by his great creating hand, upheld 370
By comlant emanations of his pow'r;

Witnefs th' important truth , that he to whom
Creation owes her being, niufl: hirnfcif

Be uncreate, eternal and fupreme.
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Who's then the thief Lothario, thou or I ? 375

^

Say, who's the wretch who robs his Gon of praife ?

1 bow before my Maker's awful throne;
Afcribe to him efTcntial Deify,

And join angelic hofts to worfhip hinii

In due obedience to the high command 3^0
Of the eternal Father, Thou more bold,
Dar'ft to ftand forth, and in the face of heav'n,
Undeify thy Maker, fpurn the law
To angels given by th' eternal King,
Charge the immutable and changelefs GoD 38^
With mutability; the God whofe heart

Abhors idolatry, with fetting up

Of idol worfhip.—I the charge return

J^f blafphemy and treafon on thyfelf

;

I am a loyal fubjeft to the king ^qq
Invifible, immortal, ever bleft.

But thou'rt a traitor of the blackeft kind,

A rebel of the deepeft, . arkeft dye
;

A vile ingrate, who breathes his Maker's air.

Who lives upon the bounties of his hand
; 303

And tells him he is not a Deity.

If to rebel againft the great decree '

Of heaven's Almighty, be to honour him.

To contradict his fov'reign voice, and mar

His bright perfections, be to glorify ^qq
The God you worfliip, then Lothario gives

Abundant glory to his Deltv.

When difobedience for obedience ftands

;

And contumacy proves our lovalty.

Then will th' eternal Father's fmile approve 405

Lothario's
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Lothario's vvonTiip, and accept his zeal.

Till then, hisfroun the rebel mud purfiie.

And his llroiTg arm avenge the bold affront*.

To fix the crown upon Messiah's head^

To prove the Savior's charadler divine^ 410

C The

* Compare Exodus xx. 5, 4. with Pfal. xcvii. 7.
and Heb i. 6. Here we find the infinite Jehovah claim-
ing to himfelf the honours of divine worfiiip as his own
i)eculiar right, and forbidding the adoration of any crea-
ture whatever, in heaven or earth, in the moH: dire6l terms,
and yet laying as dircft and pofitive an injunaion upoa
the moft exalted of his creatures to pay ti'-.at very wor-
ship to the Lord Jes^s-Christ. '

** Worfliip Him, all ye
gods," faith the eternal Father: the apoftie Paul informs us
this glorious Him is no oth.r perfon than the Lord Jeiit«
Christ; confequently he is the felf-exiftent God; for if
^e fuppofe him a mere man, with the Sociuian, oraderni-
god, with the Arian, yet we muft fuppof- him to be a
Creature, and then God the Father i^ commanding him
to be worfiiipped, com.mands that very aft of idolatry
which he hath himfeif fo exprefsly forbidden ; but this
i'up;)orition 13 abfurd to an extreme, and lull oP blaf-
phcmy; it is highly derogatory to the divine perfec-
tions, and very unworthy of the Deity. But if tlie
Lord Jesus Christ polFeflVs two natures in ont per-
fon, not only the human, in its higheih dc^^ree of per-
feaion, but aifo a divine, co-£(^ual, c"o-etermal,
-co ESSENTIAL with the Father aiid Holy Spirit,
poficfTing his being in, and of Himself alone, which is
the truth, then there is the higheft propriety in this com-
mand for the angels to worfliip him; and it does not
clam in the kaft with the flrlt and fecond commandments,
becaufe he ij m unity ef efTence with the Father, and
the Holy Ghost; that very Jehovah who fur.>ids idol
worfhip, and claims all the adoration of his crcat-res
Jis his own peculiar light.-In ccmnianding divine wor-
f}i:p to be pu;d to the Redeemer, and in afcribin r the
great wor^c of cieation to him, which can be the produc-
tion o^ no lefs a being than an infinite God; and
therefore fays the ApoItie>'- He that built all things is€oi./ HeL>. ill. ^. c^oD ths father gives the itr.m^eft

ICltl-
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The holy Ghoft, Spirit of truth, appears

A witnefs inconteftible, and gives

The clearefl: evidence, fo bright, fo full.

So big with demonftration, that to doubt.

Argues the proud, perverfe, rebellious heart, 4rfJ

More than the fable fliades of ignorance

Clouding the mind.— -See a bright train arifc

Of prophets and apoftles; proof on proof,

Eftablifhing this grand and glorious truth,

That Jesus is Jehovah ! God fupremc. 420

They fung his name Immanuel, God with us,

God in our nature, manifeft in fiefht.

The Lord of Hosts himself*, the mighty Gqdj

The Father of eternity, the prince

Of peace divine, who made it with his blood. 425

Whofe going forth in wifdom, pow'r and love.

Hath been from everlafting ; and (hall be

While cverlafting ages roll along §.

Though a meek babe in humble Bethlehem

In time he condefcended to be born, 43a

And in one glorious perfon made to meet

Two diftin6l natures, human and divine.

In lofty ftrains, the rapturM prophets frng

The native honours of the Savior God,

Ha^l

teftlmony poflTible to the Divinity of the I^ord Jesus
Christ ; and whoever darts to reje6l that te{liinony-^|

dees it at the peril of their fouls : and thougli they u-'aol

do, vainly fuppofe they are doing him -honour
;
yet the

truth is, they cannot offer him a more infolent, dann<

and aggravated affront : they give him the lie to hisj

face} they rob him of hj* brigheft perfedions, and addj

to the fm of difobedience, that of high treafbn agamltj

the glorious Redeemer, the King of Kings, and Lori

of Lords, whom God the Father's foul delighteth

lionour.

f Ifaivih vli. !+ * If.iia-i viii. 13, i Peter ii« 8, § Micaa i. z.
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fflll hitn Jeliovah, and exalt his throne 535
All thrones above; yet with fvveet voice proclaim

His love and mercy to his ranfomM church.

Her Maker, Hufband, evcrlafling Friend ;

And O fvveet name, The Lord her righteoUsness§

The Lord her flrength, he who alone can be 440

A jufl: Jehovah, yet a Saviour-God*.

Gob ever allf, the only Potentate,

The only wife, v/ho in himfelf alone

Hath inimortalityf[. Th' eOTential vvord:^,

Who tabernacled in a houfe of clay 44if

Man amongft men, yet in Whofe perfon (hines

The brightnefs of the Father's glory forth,

In beams fo radiant, that no mortal eye

Can bear the fplendors.— Ift our Jesus dwell

The full perfections of the Deity. 45a

Girt with OmnipotExNCE, he rules o*er all.

While his O^vINiscient eye beholds the night

Shine as the Day, and tenfold darknefs blaze

In all the gilded beams of noon.—He fills

Unbounded fpace ; and in fupreme degree, ACi

PoiTelTes all the attributes divine.

The INCOMMUNICABLE names and things

Of heaven's Jehovah. Has Lothario heard

Thefe faithful witneiT^s in concord fweeti

Record the native dignity of him 460
Who died on calvary? has he not feen

Them bow the humble knee before his throne.

And as his heralds, found from pole to pole

The glories of the great redeeming God ?

C 2 Wbilc

§ Jeremiah xxill. 6, • Ifaiah xlv. *i. f Rom. ix. 5.

f « Tim. vi. 15, 16, J John i. 6.
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While yet their mefTage is not theirs, but his .. 46^

Who fent them forth. Th* eternal Spirit fpeaks

By prophets and apoftles to mankind,

And fets his royal feal, the feal of heav*n

To this grand TRUTH, that Jesus Son of God,

Is the eternal feif-exiftent JAH. 470

The great f irst cause; to whom creation owes

Her birth and being ; by his potent voice

Caird fron) the womb of chaos and upheld

T* exalt the glories of its maker God.

What fays Lothario to this evidence? 475

Is it not valid, pointed, (Irong and clear,

Decifive, and fufficient to repel

The fiibtile arguments of unbelief;

Is not this WITNESS, worthy to be heard ?

Worthy of credit ? Can'ft thou aught objedi 4.80

T* invalidate the evidence he gives?

Has he e'er err'd, or brought a falfe report ?

No, he's the God of Truth, that cannot lie;

Then why believe him not ? with voice divine

He teftifies of Jesus ; and to him 485

Afcribes the names, the glorious characters

' And grand perfedions of the Deity.

This is the teftimony of a God ;

But lo! Lothario rifes from the dujfy

A creature of a ciay ; a worm of eafth, 49^

And (Irong in all the might of rga/on's pow'r,

Denies the grand afTcrtion.— Say, O man

Profoundly wife, who muft tlie liar be *

In this great conteft, is it earth or hcav*n f

. Lothario, or his God ? fhame flufluhe check, 495

And haxfow liy tiie rebel foul who dares

Imputt
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Impute Aich infamy to his Creator.

No . ju.l: and true art thou, Almighty king

;

A God of truth, without inijquity.

'Tisthe proud reas'ning infe6lofthe earth
;

The mite drop'd down from the Creator's hand 500

Deep in the bofom of his univerfe,

Lefs in his fight than is the grafs-hopper*.

Who darkens council, and with erring tongue

And ftubborn heart, rejed^s the voice of heaven,

Becaufe his fmite nature cannot grafp 505

The nature of the i.vfinite I AM ;

His purblind rcafon cannot comprehend

The great, the grand incomprehensible.

Behold the Son of Man in robes of light, 510

Walking amidft the golden randlefticks.

Celeftial fplendors fliine around his head.

Girt with omnipotence ; his flaming eye

Darts lightnings round; piercing the heights of heav'n,

The depths of hell, the gloomy fhades of death,

And deepeR recefs of the human heart. 515

Like polifli*d brafs his feet ; fo firm he Hands

In all th' immutability of God.

His hand fupports the ftars, and from his lips

A two-edg'd fword proceeds, pointed and keen 520

To Hay his enemies ; bright with the rays

Shot from vindidive juftice burning eye.

While as the fun in his meredian flrength

His count'nance fhines in majefly divine.

Sublime his voice, more awful than the found 525
Of many waters in tumultuous roar.

C 3 Lgt

* ifaiah xl. 15, 17,22,
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Let heav'n and earth attend, Mediali fpeaks.

And with fokmnity beyond compare.

Declares his grand elTential dignity,

" I am the firsjt, the last, the great I AM. 530

The Alpha and Omega. Lord of All.

Supreme eternal ages paft, I reign

Thro* time, and fhall extend my potent fway,

While everlafting ages roll along.

Th* Almighty, who was dead, but live again, 535

And live for ever : Lo ! my hands contain

The adamantine keys of hell and death.

One with the eternal Father ever bleft;

In all the grand eflential dignities

And independancc of the Deity. 540
My name is King of Kings, and Lord of Lop.Ds.

On my white horfe I ride triumphant forth,

Conqu'ring, to conquer all my enemies,

By the vindi6live terrors of my hand
5

Or the fweet fceptre of viclorious love. 545
Great Shepherd of my fliecp, with my ftfong arm

I fnatch them from the jaws of death and hell.

And from the eaft and wed: ; from north and fouth.

Gather my Lambs with condefcending grace.

And in my gentle bofom fofter them, ^51)

With all the kind compafTions of a God ;

Yet on my great white throne I fhall appear,

^y throne ofjudgment, from before my face

The heav'ns and earth fhall flee, my voice Ihall fhakp

Hell from its deep foundiitionsj^-fffiall unloofe 555

The bands of death, and call his prisoners up

To hear their final fentencc from my mouth.

To own my great determinations jufl,

An(!
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And feel and know that God is judge himfelf.

The mighty God, Jehovah: then to me 563

AlUknees (hall bow, and ev*ry tongue confefs

That I am Lord, to God the Father's praife.

He loves the Son, and to his hand commits

All judgment, that his creatures may adore.

And equal homage, equal honours pay 565

As to the Father: He that honours fpe,

Honours the Father; he that difobeys.

Shall feel the vengeance of a triune God,

The finner who believes not that I AM,

Dies in his fins, finks to the depths of hell, 570

To endlefs night and everlafling fire.

While in my kingdom, fhall my faints rejoice.

And fee in their Redeemer's perfon (hiae

The fulnefs of unclouded Peity."

Thus fpeaks the lips of truth, can doubt arife 575
•Againfj; a teflimony fo divine

!

'Tis written in the mouth of two or three

Whofe witnefs harmonize, fliall ev'ry word

Eftabliflied, in public credit, fland.

Nor fcrup'lous unbelief daic wag her tongue. 580

Here then, JLothario, is th* eternal three,

The undivided Gop, in c/fence one.

Bearing united evidence to prove

The native grandeur of the fmner's friend;

The BABE at Bethlehem; the man whogroan'd585

In fad Gethsemane, who bled and clie4

A facrifice for fin on calvary.

The God whofe arm fupports a univerfe j

The king fupreme who reigns o'er earth and heav'n,

C 4 And
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Apd ftretchcs forth his empire over hell, 59(1

Jehovah Jesus, bright with all the rayi

Of the eternal Father's majefty, .

His own effeniial, indepertdant right.

And is Lothario deaf to all the proof

A God can give of his divinity ? 595
And is Lothario blind to all the beams

Of light divine that revelation pours

On the grand myflery of Godlinefs ?

How would Lothario fmile, fliould he behold

An idiot, {hutting out the light of day, 600

Rcfufing the bright glories of the Sun

To chear him with a taper's feeble beam.

Yet fuch thy folly, O thou man of parts .'

Deep readinsciENCE, nurtur'd in the fchools

Of lit'rature, thou with raatureft thought, 605

Rejects the glorious beams of light divine,

Th' unerring tellimony of a Goo ;

To walk by the falfe glimm'ring of thine own

Depraved, beclouded reason. Reason cries,

Right reason, reason fandified by grace, 610

Cries with loud voice, Sinner obey thy God,

Receive his mandates, ai\a believe his word,

'Tis reason's triumph to fall lowly down,

And bow to revelation's grand difplay

Of facred truth; and where its pow'rs o'ercome 615

Py fplendors aJl divine, mufl fink and fail

;

Believe and acquiefce with humble awe,

Silent, adore the heights it cannot climb,

Afcribing truth and wisdom to its God.

Vm
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Does the Redeemer to hlmfclf affumc 620

All the grand titles due to Deity,

And is he not the Deity fupreme?

Is he a virtuous, high exalted man.

Humble and lowly while he dwelt below.

Now ruling all things by deputed pow'r? 625

Where is his virtue, if he utter lies ?

Where is his goodnefs, if he can deceive ?

Where's his -humility if he prefume

To arrogate the ftile of Deity?

The glorious chara6lers, and awful names 630

Of heaven's Jehovah, this were blafphemy

;

Pride, horrid pride; no virtuous holy man

Dare fo prefume, t'would ftamp his character

The worft of beings : Can Lothario's faith

Commit his foul to fuch a Savior's hands ? 63c

Nay, be confiftent ; if he be not God,

As he aflerts, fay not he is a man

Pofleft of every virtue, good and great.

Reject him as a cheat, importer vile;

Commit thy erring bible to the flames, 643

And feck falvation by fome other way

Than that reveals ; that knows no other name

Than Jesus Christ, the ever-living God.

Say he is holy, then his word is true;

For truth and holincfs can never part

;

645
If true his word, the titles he alTumes,

The glorious attributes he calls his own

Mud be his native right.—Grant this—He fhines

In the full fplendcrs of the Deity,

The uncreate, the ever bleft I AM. 650

No cheat, no impofler, but the great God.

The'
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The righteous Judge, who comes in flaming fire.

To pour his wrath upon his enemies.

Omay Lothario, by his grace fubduM

Fall at his feet in time, and kifs the Son, 655
That when that day arrive, he may appear

The God of his falvation ; angels then

Shall tune their golden harps, and fweetly fing

The Prodigal reftored to life and peace.

Their Mafler honoured and a finner fav'd ; 660

And while joy echoes ihro* the courts of heav'n,

The diftant earth fhall catch the pleafing found.

Saints fliall delight to hear the news, to fee

Triumphant truth prevail, and error fall,

Jesus exalted, and Lothario blefl^. 665

Let

• It was appointed by the Mofaic law that in the mouth of
two or three witnefies every vord Ihould be eftablifhed — now
if the witncfs of men is to be received, as to the things of

men, the witnefs of God is greater, and certainly ought to be

received as to the things.of God. There are Three that bear

j-ecord in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Spirit, an4

thefe Three not only are Oncin efTence, but bear one united tefti-

inony of the Divinity of the Loxd Jesus Christ. The de-

clarations of God the Father upon this grand fubjeft are

noticed in the tenner note. The witnel's of the lioly Spirit

runs throughout the Icriptures of the old and new teftament.

Both prophets andapofilcs pioclaini this il!uftrious trnth, and
the Redeemer who aliiMnes to himfelf the character ol'eflential

truth, John xiv. 6. afTumcs to himftlfallb all the other cha-

lacleis, pcifedtions and litlts which peculiarly belong to the

Deity.—One of the grand charafteriltics of Jehovah, is that

Ot hc'mg iht fiarcker of the heart, and the trier of the reins

cf the children of men, i Kings viii. 39. ** Then hear thou

in heaven thy dwelling place: and fcrgi\c, and do, and give

to t\tTy man according to his work, whofe heart thou knoweltj

for thou, even ihou o«/y, knoweft the hearts of all the chil-

dren of men." Pfalm vii.9. "For the lighteous God trieth

the heart antl reins,*' Jer. xi. lo. '' O Lord of hofts that

judgeft lighteouflv, that trieft the reins and the heart," ibid

xvii. 10, ** I the Lord fcarch the heart, 1 try the reins." Now
the
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Let us by truth and contemplation led.

From modern fcenes, and European climes

Retire ; and thro' the fields of Palestine ;

Imperial Salem, and the flow*ry vale

OF

the Lord Jesus fpeaking of himfelf, direftly affiimes this cha-

rafler. Rev. ii, 21. '* And all the churches fhall know that I

am he whcih fearcheth the reins and heart, and I will give unto

every one of you according to vour works.'* John ii. 14, 25,
** He knew all men, and needed not that any (houli tellify of
man, for he knew what was in man."—Ezek.xxxiv. ti, j z.

The innnite Jehovah condefcends to take upon him the cha-

racter of the great and true Shepherd of Ifrael ; for thus faith

the Lord God, Behold f, even I, will both fearch my flieep

and feekthem out, a> a fhepherd fseketh out his flock. Ifaiah

xl. TO, II. *' Behold the Lord God will come with ftronz

hand, and his arm ftall rule for him; behold his reward is

with him, and his work before him, he fhall feed his flock like

a ftiepherd/' The Lord Jesus aflames this chara6>:erj John
}i. xj. *' ' am the good ftiepherd." i Peter, ii. 25. *•' For ye
were as (heep going aftray, but ye are now returned unto the
fliepherd and bifhop of your fouls.'' Heb. xviii. 20. <* Now the
God of peace that brought again from the dead our Lord
Jesus, that gre.it Shepherd of the flieep."—The fupreme go-
vernment of heaven and earth is afciibed to the Deity. Pfal.

xlvii. 2, 7. **For the Lord ir.ofthigh is terrible, he is a great
king over all the earth, for God is the king of all the earth.'*

But this isafcribed to the Lord Jesus, Rev. xix. 16- as his

proper name and title, " King of kings and Lord of lords,"
The final judgment of all men, is a work for which none but
the Deity can be competent; it is therefore afcribed unto hira,

Pfal. h *, 3, 4, 5, 6. *'The mighty God even the Lord, hath
fpoken and called the earth from the riflng of the fun, unto
the going down thereof: our God fiiall come, and fliall not
keep filcnce, a fire fliall devour before him, and it fliall be very
tempefl:uous round about himj lie IIkiU call to the heavens
from above, and to the earth, that he may j>idge his people,

and the heavens fl^.all declare his righteoufnefs, for God is

judge H I MSELF," But the new tcliament declares that grand
work will be performed by the Lord Jesus Christ, See
Matt- XXV. John v. 21, 13. '* For the Father judgeth no man,
but hath committed all judgment unto the Son, that all men
fhould honour the Son, even as they honour the Fatherj he
that honoureth not the Sow, honoureth not the Father which

hatii
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Of Olivet, attend'the Savior God. . t-jo

See him a man, in humble plain attire,

Defpis'd, rejefled by the Tons of men,

Though from his lips all gracious accents flow.

And lieav'nly wifdom fits upon his tongue.

Though

hath feiit him." Now none can be competent to be the Judge
of men and angels, but he wh© is the infinitely righteous, oni-

nircient, omniprefeut, omnipotent God. But the Lord Jesus
Chr.!ST will be the j'idge:ot' men and angels, confequently he
is the infinitely righteous, omnifcient. omniprefent, omniootent

GoD.^— Ilaiah viii. 13, 14. *< San6lify the Lord Ot hofls him-
ielf, and let him be your fear, and let him be your d(ead, and
he fliall be for a f;in6tuary,but for a ftone of Humbling and for

arock of offence to both houfes of Ifrael." Compare th:s with

iRom.ix.3 2.35."Forthey tumbled at that stumdlikg-stone,
as it is written, ** Beheld I lay in Zion a llurabling-ftone and
rock of offence, and whofoever believeth in him, ihall not be

afhamed.'' Here it is very evident that the Lord Jesus
Christ is intended, but Ifniah ftiles this very perfon the

liORD of HOSTS HIMSELF. Confequeutly the Lord Jesus is

the Lord of holh himfcif, which is the grand and moit fab-

lime charafteriftic of ?he Deity, and which none but the felf-

cxiHent Deity can poffiblr fullain. ]f we attend to the tefti-

mony the Lor d Jesus bears of himfelf, we fliall find that he
affumes the moft effentiai attributes of the Godhead in the

plainefl and mofl unequivocal manner poflible. Rev. i. 8. '* I

am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, faith the

Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to come, the

Aln.ighty." vcr. 17. " 1 am the lirft and the lafl." John viii.

S4.. '' If je believe not that I am, ye fhall die in your fins."

ver. 58. " Before Abraham was, I am." Cojnpnre this with

Ifaiah xli. 4. *' 1 the Lord the///, and with the laj}, I am
he." ibid xliii. 11. *' J, even J, am the Lord, and befide me
there is no Saviour." xliv. 6.-—"Thus faith the Lord, the

Icing of IlVael, and his Kedeemerthe Lord of holls, I am the

firlt, and I am the laft, and befides nie there is no God." ** 1

and my Father are one," John x. It is impcffihle for the word
of God to be more clear and explicit upon this fuhjeft than it

isj how dark and benighted muil that nnderftanduig be, that

cannot fee this grand truth? how jcbcllious mull that hea)t

be that does fee, but will not receive it, and which proudly

and obfiinately dares to reject and dilbelicve the tellimony of a

triune God ? Vain man would be wile, though he is born like

a
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T'hoiigh his kind heart and liberal hand diJufe 6"^^

Ten thonfand all-iinportant blefiings round.

AflonidiM multitudes about him prefs,

And from his rich magni'ficence receive

Supplies as various as their vvnnts require ;

For thro' the veil of flefli, tliat deep difguifc, 63^

The glories of a God illuftrioiis fliinc.

In a6ls of matchlefs powV, confound his foes,

And prove him the Jehovah inhnitc.

See univerfal nature own her Lord,
Wait with obfequious duty his command, 6§5
And fv/ift obedience to his mandate pay.

The bhi(hing water owns the pr^fent God,
And reddens into wine! th' obedient bread,

A fcanty pittance, fcarce enough to feed

A little band of hungry appetites, 69®
See it enlarge, encrea.fe and multiply.

And dine it5 thoufands with fufficicnt food.

While more remains, than fird the table n^re^id,

Th' aftonifh'd thoufands, wond'ring ftand and (hoat

Jesus the prophet and the Christ of Gjd! 695

What crouds are theft; that compaf^ hitn aroimJ^

And prefs to touch his feamlefs garment's hem 1

Children of mifery, a ghadly train,

Num'rous as fallen leaves tlut (irew the ground

Before

a wild afs'scohjob. But that vAfdom Is foolifhnefs to an ex-
tremethatwouldexait itfelf above thewikiom of God: it is the
h;gheft point of wifdom, ^nd the nobleit triumph of reafon, tobow v'lth acquiefcence,humh!e faith,and holy debght to divine
Keve.ation and thereby to honour the in/iuite wifdom anj ve^
racity ofJehovaii.
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Before the autumnal breeze ; emaciate, pale 70
With pining ficknefs fome, and fore difeafe j

Some on the rack of agonizing pain

Fromftone, and (harp acute diforder.bred;

iome fcorch'd with burning fevers, in whofc veins

Death flows triumphant in the purple flood, 705

And wild delirium revels in the brain.

Demoniac fome, whofe wretched carcafes

Are made the dwelling of infernal fiends.

Toft at their pleafure in the briny wave.

Or raging fire, lofl:to humanity 510

By ftrange diflradtion hurried to and fro;

No bands can hold them, nor no chains confine.

The mourners who with covcr'd lips exclaim

Unclean, unclean, (fymbolical of thofe

Who groan beneath the leprofy of fin.) 715

Forbid the joys of fweet fociety,

Doom'd to perpetual folitude and woe.—

The blind whofe eye-balls ne'er beheld the day,

Ne'er faw the light, whofe balmy bleflings cheer

The heart unchear'd by any joy befide. 720*

The lame, whofe feet have never trod the eanh,

Chain'd by Contra6led limbs to one abode.

The deaf, the dumb, fad ftrangers to the Aveets

Of founds and fpeech, condemned to pine away

In filence while the circling years roll on. -725

Thefe, and a thoufand more fad object come

And throng around where'er the Savior goes.

How eagerly they prefs to come in view;

How their hearts throb w^ith anxious flrong defire

T* attract his notice, and obtain a cure ! 730

iWhile their united voice and earneft cries

Kumble
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Humble petitions to his ear addrefs.

He rpeaks ! 'tis done—"the mourners ccafe to groan,

At his Ai/MIGHTY Fiat, pale difeafe.

Acute diforder, all the ghaftly train, 735

Death's melTengers, retire, they quit tlielr prey
;

Death difappointed, fhakes his darts in vain,

And Jesus triumphs, fov'reign Lord of Jife.

See ruddy health her chearful blefiings flied.

Glow in each cheek, and fparkle in each eye: ^4.0

Late pale and languid, lepers blefs the voice

That fpake them clean, for when the Saviour fpakc

Omnipotence put forth its mighty arm

And heal'd them all.—See ! like the bounding roc

The lame man leaps, and ruas with nimble feet, '745

While his heart dances with extatic joy.

The ftamm'ring tongue unloos'd, its filence breaks.

And its firft accents learn Iwmanuel's praife.

The blind no more in fliadej of darknefs fit,

A kind Redeemer fpeaks the gloom away, r
j|^

Celeftial light buifls on th' aftonifh'd eye,

And all is rapture, extacy a,id praife,

Satanic hofts obey his great (ommand)

And at his bidding quit their wretched prey.

To feek for new abodes, thnr legions fly nice

Before his awful frown, left his ftrong arm

Should chain them down ten thoufand fathom deep

In the black gulph, abhorreo Tartarous,

While the poor mortals frorti their pow*r fet free.

Wake to new life, and fing cjeliv'ring grace, *i69

Fall down and worfhip at Iwmanuel's feet.

And blefs the great incarnate Deity.

Hark
! how a thoufand tonjUes repeat his name.

Hark f
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Hark! Kowhofannahs echo through the air.

From heart to heart tranfportlng pleafiirc flics, '^6^

And all is wonder, love and praife around.

"

Angels unfeen admire ; and tune their fangs

To fwell the triumphs of the great God- man.

See a fond father weeping o*er his child

;

While mournful relatives ftand round her bed 770
To bid a laft adieu. The beauteous girl

Expiring lays', pale as the hand of death,

Difeafe has done his fatal work, and lo I

The gloomy king, high brandifhing his dart.

Seizes his lovely prey; life ebbs apace, 77^
And death victorious folds her in his arms^

And lays the breathlefs victim in the duft.

But Jesus comes; car his ftrong arm arrcd

The monfter d?alh, aid force him to difgorge

The fwallow'd morfe'. ?—Can his povvVful voice 780

Call back the foul on angels wings conveyed

Halfway to heav'n, 2galn to re-poifefs

Its late forfaken clay i Yes, lo ! he fpeaks,

** Damfel arife." The breathlefs victim breathf?,

She wakes, fhe lives, o life and ftrcngth redor'dj 785

Health volatile flows (hearful thro* her veins,

Glows in her cheek, and fparkles in her eye
;

While joy and wonder, gratitude and love,

Burfts like a flood upDn her aged fire,

And heights and dephs ot'blifs unutt'rable 793

Convulfe and agitate the mother's Ira me.

Such as a mother's bnafl: alone can feci,

Such as a mother's tongue cannot defcabe.

Low
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Low at the great phyfician's feet they fall,

AdotQ his povv'r, and magnify his name. 795

Ah ! what fad fight is this that flrikes mine eye,

A mournful train vvith (low and folcmn page,

Conducing to his cold maufoleum

A fleeping youth. He fleeps the flee'p of death,

Late, like the bounding hart, his nimble feet 800

Tript lightly o'er the hills, and thro' the plain

His gladd'ning heart beat high with chearful hope,

From the bright profpefl of long years to come.

While vig'rous health and gay vivacity

Infpir'd his mind, and in his countenance flione; 805

But now ! a breathlefs corpfe, ftretch'd on the bier

His adive nimble feet forget to move;

No more his heart beats high with chearful hope.

Nor gay vivacity, nor vigorous health

Play round his vitals and adorn his cheek. 810

Cold, pale and ftiif, he lies; triumphant death

With unrelenting hand, pafs'd by grey hairs.

To pluck the new blown flow'r.—What voice is that

Which flrikes mine ear ? the voice of deep lament,

An'<o'ercharg'd forrow, utt'ring words of woe, 815

And heavy import, ** O ! my fon, my fon.

Would God that I had dy*d for thee, my fon."

Ah ! 'tis his mother ; let the tender heart

Prepare to figh, let fympathy awake,

And filed a gen'rous tear to footh her woe. 82O

His widow 'd mother, he her only fon.

The ftay and ftafF of her declining years,

Snatch'd from her arms, to mingle with the dud;

D Nd
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No more his pleafmg voice fliall footh her care,

His kind affedion watch to minifter 825

In a£ls of duteous love to all her need.

Fondly (he entertain'd delufive hope

His genrle hand would clofe her dying lids.

And to the filent tomb commit her duft

;

But heav'n fubfcrib'd not to the vain dedre. 8jo

See from her eyes fad floods of forrow fall.

She droops, (he faints 1 O let fome pitying friend

Support her finking frame : All-gracious heav'iir

Smile on the mourner, bid thy comforts flow;

O calm the (lormy paflions of her foul, 8j5
Breathe fweet fubmifllon to thy fov'reign will.

Thro* all her powers.—Lo ! the Redeemer comes:

Thou good phyfician, can thy fov'reign Ikill

Bring health and cure to this difl:ra£led mind ?

Can'fl thou falubrious balms apply, and find 84O

A medicine forfuch a wound as this ?—
Lo ! he draws near ; he views the mournful train,

He knows the fighing mother*s bleeding heart j

All the foft fcelinsrs ofHUMANiTV
Glow in his gentle bread, and melt him down 845

To kind concern, and tendered fympathy :

Sweet riTY fparkles in his gracious eye.

And all the rich compaflions of a God
Divinely move to bid her forrows ceafe.

Nor do her griefs rife higher for her fon, 850

Than Jesu*s ftrong compaflions rife for her.

** Woman, weep not," the dear Redemer faith :

Then with a gentle, yet Almighty voice,

He bids the dead arife ; the dead obeys.

Starts into life at the divine command ; 855!

RilW
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klfes in all the a6livc ftrength of youth,

Springs from the ufelefs bier, and at the feet

Of his Redorer, hails his facred name.

Ste the kind Savior, hafles to give him back

To hisafloniiii'd parent's fond embrace. 86<3

Her tears no longer flow, her throbbing bread

No longer fwells with agonizing woe,

Amazement and delight entrance her foul.

And wrapt in mute aftoiiifnment fhe ftands!

Beholds her fon, beholds herheav'nly friend, 865
And joy and gratitude divide her pow'rs.

Surrounding multitudes admire the deed
;

Surprife and wonder fill their minds with awe«

They blefs the glorious Prophet, and adore

And glorify the God of Ifrael. 87O
From tribe to tribe the fplendor of his name

Spreads far and wide, the diftant provinces

Hear and admire the wonders of his hand.

And throng to fhare the bleffings he beftovvs.

Where'erwe turn,what wonders ftrike our view I ^75
Stupendous miracles, height above height.

Grandly fublime arifing ! With one voice,

As heralds of the heav*nly King, they found

The trumpet of his praife, and cry aloud

•* Behold the GoD of glory in the Man S8d

Whofe nod controuls creation ; at whofe word,

Difeafe, and death, and devils flee afham'd.

As night retires when radiant SoL appears.'*

See thcbelov'd, the friend of Jepus dies I

Again the haughty tyrant of the grave 885

D 2 Shakes
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Shakes his victorious dart,' and Hides it deep
'

In the kind heart of gentle Lazarus :

Butlol the friend of Jesus foars aloft,

He dies—He burfls to better life, and fino:$

A fong of triumph o*er his conqu'ror. tg}9

Smiles at death's feeble fhaft, defies his povv'r.

Wrapt in the blifs of immortality.

See two fair mourners weeping o*er his grave;

In all the fad foiemnity of woe,-

They mourn a brother; kind endearing name f 895
They mourn a friend ; CX name more facred ftill.

Long interwoven with fraternal love,

Fiiendfhip had knit their kindred fouls in one

;

But death, relentlefs death, has torn away

Their better part : in vain the gentle voice 90©

Of confolation pours her cordials forth,

And tender fympathy attempts in vain

To footh their forrows : four times hath the fun

With rifing fplendors crown'd this earthly orb

;

Four times the moon with milder beams difperft 90^

The gloom of darknefs, fmce the yawning grave

Receiv'd their much-l6v*d brother's fleeping clay.

And Jesus lingers i— Oft their vvifhful eyes

Look out in vain to fee their Lord appear

;

Oft their impatient fighs break forth, and chide 91^

The dear Redeemer for his long delay:

But lo ! he comes—let us attend his fteps
;

He goes with the fad train to view the grave.

The cold maufoleum of his Lazarus.

Here foft afFe£lion kindles to a flame, 915
Frefh forrows fpring, and overwhelming woe

cBur.b forth in floods of grief : tearsj teiid^jr tears,

* Drowjj
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Dro^^Tl ev'ry face ; and with pathetic voice,

•Declare how much they lov'd, how much they feel.

Lo ! Jesus weeps ; aOoiiifliM angels ftand 910

In filent admiration and delight.

Behold ! the RESURREcxroN and the life,

The mighty Savior lifts his eyes to heav'n ;

Then with the voice that call'd creation forth

From the dark womb of chaos and old night ; 925

That bade celeftial light with orient beams

Shine on his univerfe : He fpeaks again,

And, " Lazarus come forth,'* is his command.

Hark t gentle echo on her downy wing

Catches the found, and back xQ\\ivnSy^*CQmeforth,**<^2i^

Death to the centre of his dark domain

Hears the fublime command ; the fov'reign voice.

Death, to the ce/itre of his dark domain

Trembles with mighty awe, loth to give up

His vanquifh'd prey ; unable to detain. 935

Jesus the Son of Man
; Jesus the God,

Holds in his hand the adamantine key

That fhuts and opens his ten thoufand gates.

The locks fly back, he burfls the maffy bars,

The captive leaves his dreary cave, forfakes 94©

Worms and corruption, to enjoy the day:

He rifes and comes forth, while angels fing

Tfie boundlefs glories of the Son of Man.

Hark, how the winds, with hollow murmurs rife;

The heav'ns grow black with cldiids, adifmalgloom94.5

Spreads o'er the hemifphere, and ilrikcs difmay

Upon the ftputeft heart, a fudden flood

Fours from on high, to meet the flood beneath}

D ^ Aiid
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And lo! thcfwelling billows rife and rage

In battle dangerous, the foaming waves 95^

Lift their mountainous heads, like watry alps.

And threat the ikies, then break with noifc more dire

Than all the dreadful howls that pierce the woods.

In midnight hours, when wolves voracious proul,

And the fierce lion fattens o*er his prey. 955

: Amidft the waves, behold a little bark

Toft to and fro the fport of raging winds ;

In vain the mariners their (kill oppofe.

The mad'ning tempeft, deaf to all their cri^s.

Derides their efforts, and with thund*ring roar, 963

Threats to entomb it in a watry grave,
"^

And muke the deep their vaft maufolcum.

And yet how fafe the little vefltl rides!

Encompafs'd by the ^ardian caVe of heav'n.

She bears the grandeft freight that ever fail'd 965

. Upon the hoary bofom of the deep.

A treafure richer than ten thoufand worlds ;

No haughty CiESAR, but the gr<::at God-MaN.

He fleeps, amidft the roar of elements;

The thunders of the ftorm difturb him not, 9^0

So fwcet he {lumbers j but the trembling crew,

' His little company, all pale with fear,

Strange confternatjon wrote on ev'ry face,

Break his repofe, with the terrific cry

Of " Maftcr, Mafter, lo ! we perifli all/' 97|
So quick, fo ready, is his ear to hear

'

The breathings of his people in diftrefs.

He wakens in a moment to their aic}:

He rifes in fereneft majcfly

;

Calm and composM, he looks upon his friends 980

With fweet complacence, mildly chides their fears s

Witl;
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With folcmn (leps advances to the prow,

And views the ftorm unmov'd : then with the voice

Divine, the voice that on^ day IhalJ awake

The dead, and call to judgment all thefons 985

Of men, he gives the great, the grand command,

"?EACE,thou proud reftlefs deep:Ye winds,BE STILI..*'

'Tis done l-^thedeep puts on his fmootheft face,

With fofteft gales, fee gentle zephyrs play

On the fmooth furface ofihc azure main, 990
And all is hulh'd in filence and repofe.

Say now, Lothario, for thy mental eye

Hath feen the firk made whole, the dead arife,

The wind and feas obey the Savior's voice.

Is he a creature, man, or demi-god? 995
Or is he the fupreme, eternal JAH?
See, juniverfal nature, the whole race

Of beings animate, inanimate await

(His grand attendants) to alTume what form

His fov'reign pleafure bids—to be and do lOOO

Whate'er his wil' appoints Difeafe and death

Of ey*ry kind, in ev'ry ftage, obeys

His mighty fiat, whiJe his potent voice

PonJLj-ouLs tlie pow'rs of hell ; their legions fly,

And roarii^ qwn the holy One of GoD, 1005

The SoM of Man' came not with borrowM powr*s ;

"Nor iifherM in his mighty miracles

With the grand fan£Lionqf**Thus faith the Lord—'j

As did his fervar^ts, Kjjt with voice divine,

pis own imperial na*r»e, and potent arm, JOIO

Jp all the f^liieis <s» iAl mighty pow*r>

D4 Ht
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He rules a boundlefs empire, and coiUroiils

Heav'n, earth and hell, the winds, the fcas, the dark

Doir.ains of death, and all death's meflengers,

And univerfal nature with a nod: 1015

A look, a word, fwifter than fvvifteft thought,

They haflen to obey his fov*reign will

;

And'by their ready, prompt obedience, prove

Their Mafter is Jehovah infinite.

The SEiF-EXI TENT, tho' INCAR N ATE-GoD ; 1020

An INDEPEN'DANT BtING, who exifts

And hath his being from himfelf alone*.

Behold

* That the divine nature of the Lord Jesus Christ is

the Son of God, begotten of the Father from all eternity, or

as the Nicene creed exprelTes it, *' Before all worlds,'' is a very

grofs. abfurd and erroneous, though an almoft univerfally re-

ceived opinion ; it appears to be one of the grand fources of

Arianifm and Sociniaaifm, and though it is fanftioned by be-

ing adopted by many great men who hate Arianifm and Soci-

nianifm with perfe(5l hatred, yet neverthelefs it is contrary to

the fcriptures, and very derogatory to the glory ofGod the Re-
deemer, who either is the se tF-EXisTENT God, or no God at

all: if he is felf-exiftent, he cannot be begotten, he cannot de-

rive his exiftence from God the Father, but from the very

neceflity of his own nature, find is as independant as to hi»

divine nature, of the Father, as the Father, who exifts by
the necefTity of his nature, is independant of the divine na-

ture of the Son.-r-The fcriptures reveal one infinite Jehovah.

*'Hear, O Ifraej, the Lord thy God is one Lord." Deut. vi.4,

And that in the one glorious Jehovah, there exifts 5 TRinitt
of divine perfons, co-equal, co-efTential, co-eternal. The cha-

ra6l:er« of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are not revealed in the

fcriptures to inform us of the nature of the divine Being, but
to make known to us the characters and o0ices which tli^ ever-

bleffed trinity of perfons in the undivided unity of the God-
head are pleafed to affume and Aiftain in the covenant of grace,

and the grand work of redemption whjch that covenant pro-

vided *' for us men, and for our falvation.""—In almoft every

place in the. New Ttftament where the Lord Jesus is fpoken

of as a SoK, ip evidently relates to his human nature: to in-

ftancei4 0j)ly ^ feiv, «' That holy thing that ihall be born of

tUe^L
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Behold the son of Man with (lately ftep.

Walks in the fan^liiary, the houfe of pray*r

Appointed for all nations : here the voice IG25

Of facred joy was wont to fill the air

With glad hofannahs : here the kneeling faint.

Was wont to fupplicate the aid of heav*n.

Devotion kindled here her pureft fires.

While

thee, (hall be called the Son of GoD/' Luke 1. 35. 10. Alfo

Christ glorified not himfelf to be made an high prieft, but

he that faiJ unto him, "Thou art my Son, this day have I be-

gotten thee." As he faith alfo in another place, *' Thou art a

prieft for ever, after the order of Melchifedec." Heb. v. 5, 6.

It is plain that the Sonfhip here fpoken of, is connefted with

the prieftly office which the Lord Jesus fuftained, and it con-

fequently relates not to his divine nature, but to his human.
As God, he is *' without father, without mother, without de-

fcent, having neither beginning of days, nor end of life j but

made like unto the Son of God (when manifefted in the flefn)

abideth a prieft continually." Heb. vii. 3. The expreflion, Z/^r

unto, does not mean that he was not really and truly made the

Son of God, but that he really was; fee the fame expreflion

Phil. ii. 7. «* Took upon him the form of a fervant, and was

made in the likenefs of men ;'' which implies, that Christ
really took upon him the office of a fervant, agreeable to Ifaiali

xlii. I. " Behold my fervant whom I uphold." And that he

really was made a man, the apoftle Paul applies, the 7th ver.

of the md.Pfalm, intirely to the human nature of theRedeemer,

A6ts xiii. 32, 33. *' And we declare unto you glad tidings,

how that the promife which was made unto the fathers. Goo
hath fulfilled the fame unto us their children in that he hath

raifed up Jesus again." As it is alfo written in the md.Pfalm,
*'Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee." And i'f we

'advert to the text as it ftands in the fecond Pfalm in conneflion

with the 8th vtvi'Q, we fliall find it has nothing to do with the

manner of the cxiftence of the divine nature of the Redeemer,
but i;:has to do with him as Man and Mediator, as the great

JLing whom God the Father had determined to fet upon his

holy hill ofZion : "I will declare the decree; theLoRohath Hiid

unto me,THoy art my SoNj this day have I begotten thee: aflc

of me, and I will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance,

and the uttermoft parts of the earth for thy pofteffion.'* Thij
evidently refpe<Ss the grand work of redemption, and was emi-

nently
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While Faith Iqok'd wond'ring round, pleas'd to

behold 1030

Where'er (he turnM her bright and piercing eye.

The myftic glories of Imm^nuel fhine ;

While from his throne between the cherubina

Jehovah fmird, and fweet communion held

With upright worlhippers. Ah ! where are now 1035

Thofe happy days ? thofe upright worfhippers ?

Where

»ently fulfilled when prefently after the refurredion and afccn-

£on of the Lord Jesus, the goipcl was preached to the geii'.

tile»,thc Spirit from on high,was poured out upon the heathen

iworid, and thoufands and millions of finners in the uttermoft

parts cf the tarth were turned from dumb idols to fcrve tbe

Jiving God.—There are fome fcriptures in which what pro-

jxrly belongs to the divine nature is afcribed to Christ as

tht Son, that is as man j and there are other fcriptures in

ivhich what properly belongs to his human nature is afcribed

to his divine, but this is becaulis of the infinitely clofe union

of his two natures in one perfon j but wherever we read of the

JioN'i poffcfling any thing as derivative from the Father, it

ccrtairjy refp<6ls his human nature, and not his divine. A5
man, be pofTtflts all power, all government, and authority tq

judge the world at the hft day, as the gift of the Father j but

ss Jehovah, they are his own efiential right.

How amazingly abfurd and erroneous alfo, is the idea tha^

the Holy Spirit is the breath of God, breathed by the Father
and the ^on. It is true that the Lord Jesus breathed npoQ
thef\pcftle?, and they rectivedthe Holy Ghoft; it wasthcway
by which the Lord was pleafed to communicate his Spirit to

the Apoflles at that time; but it by no means indicates the

manner of the cxrCience of the Holy Spirit. The fcriptures re-

veal a TRIUNE Jehovah, but the manner of his exiltence is not

revealed, but is a myl^ery v^hicli neither men nor angels caq

fathcm: an infinite under Har.ding alone can comprehend an in*

^nite Deity.

•* A God alone an comprehend a Go p. YopKa,

As to the covenant of grace, and the grand work cfredenap*

tlon, it has pltafed the ever blefltd and glorious trinity toj

take upon them the names and charattersof Father, Son, and

Holy CHCfcTj to whom, us to the TRUt GoD and eternal iife^

be cvcjriaiting honour an;* ^ raife,

/.mea«
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Where are the fongs ofZ ion, and the Hames

Of pure devotion now ?—the ftrife of tongues

AfTaults mine ear! a noify din alarms,

J^oud as tumultuous waves ; confus'd uproar lO^.^

Re-echoes thro' the hallowM walks, and fills

With bufy hubbub, and commotion (Iranj;^,

God's holy houfe, the facred feat of peace.

Glory of Salem, how art thou prophan'd !

A den of thieves! an houfe of merchandize! 104^

Here money-changers fit with heaps of Gold,

Here doves abound, fheep bleat and oxen low;

And men, more brutal ftill, with clamour rude^

Fearlefs of God and man, praflis'd in guile.

Break ev'ry facred, evVy moral tie: 105^

But Jesus ccme?, and with an awful frown

Of holy indignation looks around;

<*Take thefc things hence :" he cries, behold! they flee*

Guilt turns them pale, terrific horror (Irikes

Their frighted fouls, ^:onfufion and difmay '^3S
Kuns thro' the crowd ; refifllefs they retire.

And like a flock of tim'rous fheep difperfe.

And feek for fafety in the fj^eedieil flight.

But why?— He grafps.no flaming thunderbolt.

But a fmall whip of platted cord,—no crown

Imperial fits upon his brow, nor rubes 1063

Of majefty adorn the mighty Ki ig:

Ko Roman legions follow in his train;

lie comes alone, or with a feeble fe\y

Of unarm'd fishermen
; yet lo ! ihey fly, 1065

As from the (Loutings of vi6lorious hods,

y/omen a^d children haflen to letire.
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Or he were God, or they were lefs than mcn»

What ! Ifsave theirflocks, their merchandize, their gold,

Aw'd by the prefence of an unarm'd man ? 1070

No ! they were hardy, fearlefs, ftout and bold.

And bound by ftrong attachment to their gains ;

Th' INCARNATE GoD put forth a gentle ray

Of his OMNIPOTENCE, ^nd all their might

Sunk into weakncfs, courage into fear, ?075

With fpeed precipitate they quit the place

At the great mandate of Imm anuel.

So when the kingly Lion roars, and walks

The foreft, meaner beafts retire with awe,

And leave him the fole monarch of the wood. 1080

Who but the Deity with gracious voice

Can foftly whifper in the inmoft foul

" Thy fins are all forgiven.** Who but a God

Supreme and infinite, can e'er abfolve
,

The guilty criminal, can pardon fins 1085 J

Againft the awful Majefty of heav'n ?

But Jesus, the Redeemer oft pronounc'd

, Th* amazing word, *' Thy fins are all forgiv'n ;"

The great High Pries-t, who for his people flood

And offerM for their fin, and in their name 109^

To juflice infinite a facrifice

As infinite as juflice could demand,

Atonement all divine, and all complete;

To bring tranfgrefibrs near a pard'ning God ;

To reconcile them to his glorious felf, 1095

At once th' offended Deity, the Priest,

And grand atonement for his ranfom'd church.

No creature facrifice could put away

The
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The dark, the deep malignity of fin.

No creature, can acquit a guilty foul, IIOO

That is the high prerogative of hcav'n ;

But Jesus fpeaks the confolating word ;

He pardons fins, the fame Almighty voice

That bade the fick be whole, the dead arife,

Says to the mourning finner, *• Ceafe thy fears, rio^

Thy fins are blotted out." To creature pow*r.

This is impolFible, but to the GoD
Of nature, grace and providence, alike

Are all things eafy. When Apoftles fpake

And Prophets wrought the mighty works of God, I r io

'Twas in his glorious name, and by his pow'ri

" Thus faith the Lord," preceded all they did ;

But when Immanuel fpeaks, 'tis like a Go»
Eternal, independant and fupreme.

The SOVEREIGN Master of the univerfe, 1115

Lord of the sabbath, Savior of the foul^

Cleanfing the body and immortal mind.

With this grand, all-important word, I WILL,

And is this vaft difplay of fov'reign pow'r.

The glorious witnefs of a triune God, 1129

The pattern of redeemed faints on earth,

And the bright armies in the world above.

Too impotent to gain Lothario's ear.

And make a convert of his unbelief?

Cannot celeftial truth with fun-like beams 11 25
Difperfe the /hades of error from his mind ?

Still fits proud reafon umpire in his foul ?

Vain, ignorant and blind, dare fhe prefume

To
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To fcan infinity, and ftill reply

^Gainft the united voice of heav'n and earth ? ii J>
trefumptuous, dare (he yet rejc£l the voice

Of REVELATION facted and divine.

Whereby Jehovah condefcends to make

Himfelf and grand defigns to mortals known?

O folly in extreme ! O proof of proofs 1 ijj

That man, proud, reasoning man, is funk below

The brr.te, in blindnefs, ignorance and Jin.

The ox, his feeder knows, the ftupid afs

His mafter's crib, but man, apoftate man

I>enies his God !—Blulh human nature, blufh; ti/^0

Aftoni/hM angels marvel at the fight,

Aftonilh'd devils fcorn the wretched fool,

Amidft the ills of life^ the thoufand ills

tntail'd by fin upon the fons of men*

Griefs that overwhelm the foul, flood after flood, II45

And pour confufion on their brighteft joys.

Severe affli£^ion, difappointment flrange.

At whofe dire frown, hope fickens and expires;

See how Lothario, arm*d with all the pow*rs

rThat REASON and philosophy can give I150

Endures the dorm : awhile he (lands composM,

Unmov'd he hears the diflant thunders roll.

And SELF-SUFFICIENT, meets th' uplifted ftrokc

With manly courage ; but anon, the v/aves

Indignant roar, the black'ning temped darts l^SS

A thoufand thunderbolts around his head;

His heart, his foul, transfix'd in foar ai'riaze.

He (lands confounded, all his ftrength of mind,

Abforb'd
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Abforb'd in forrows,,(like the melting Tnovf)

Sinks into weakn^fs, or to ftoic brafs, ti6»

Hardened by oft repeated blows— in vain

He calls his boafted reason to his aid;

Her fober voice is drowned amidft the roar

Of noify paflion ; paflion holds the relns^

And all is tumult in his anxious mind

:

1 165

Reafon, too weak to found the depths divine.

Too dim to trace the mazy paths, and fcaa

The fecret, great defigns of providence,

Affords a poor'fuppojt ; fhe faints beneath

The mighty weight, and yields the fceptre up 1 170

To difcontent, proud murm'ring^ fad defpair ;

Black glooms of melancholy overfpreads

His foul, nor can philofophy compofe

His troubled fpirit :—difmal as the night,

Moonlefs and chearlefs, fee Lothario lean I17J

0*er yonder brook^ abforbM in peufive thought.

He mufes terror, while deftru£lion hangs

Like a huge pile of mountains o'er his head, .

And threatens by an inflantancous fall

To crulh him into atoms : Lo I the fhock liSo

Too rude for nature's pow'rs fweeps him awajr

Hopelefs, without a friend, without a God.

Hark! how foft echo on her gentle wing

Wafts a fweet fong to my enraptur'd ear:

Lift, O my foul, 'tis fofemn and divine. tiSj;

" Amidd a thoufand florms I ftand,

Guarded by an Almighty hand
j

TIiQ'
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Tho* forrows rife, and thunders roafr,

Vm am prefe/v'd, Tm ftill feciire
;

And fhall, tha* death and devils frown, 1195
PolTefs a bright celeftial crown,

Jesus, my God, I trufl thy power

To make me more than conqueror
;

On thine omnipotence depend.

My glorious, all-fufficient friend
; 1195

Thy fmiles {hall chafe my griefs away.

And turn my darknefs into day."

Hail I voice well known—'tis Theodofius fings.

Long has he ftruggled with furrounding woes ;

The fiercefl (hafts of fatan, rudcft frowns' I2C>^

Of earth, ftiock after fhock, wave after wave.

His fubftance plunder'd by rapacious hands

;

Spoil'd of domeftic joys by greedy death :

Where'er he turns, affliflion meets his view.

And all his fleps are meafur'd by the crofs : 1 2 05

Y«t lo ! he (lands composed and placid flill,

XJnmov'd, unfhaken : tho* the tempeft roar.

He rifes ftill fuperior to the florm ;

Triumphs by faith ; while gentle PATIENCE breaths

Sweet peace arid calm ferenity within. I2ia

His faith built firm on the eternal rock,,

Jehovah Jesus, pierces through the cloud

Oi prefent things, and fees all fafe beyond;

His righteoufnefst \\\sfacrificei \\\s Jirength ;

His blifst his treafure, everlafting all, 1215

Concenters in the ever-bleft God-man :

His joy in forrow, life in death; his peace

Amidft
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Amicid the loiicleft thunders of the ftorm.

No Stoic he—he feels the keen attiicks

Ofpale-ey'd grief, but when his courage droops, X220

His fainting heart recovers at the fmile

Of his kind SaviOR; his fupporting hand

Upholds, his wifdom guide?:, his prefence chears

;

And happy Theodosius travels on,

Leaning by faith on his redeeming God ; J 235

Faint, yet purfuing, forrovving, yet with joy:

Oftimes his heart exults in glorious hope

Of that bright crown, eternyty prefents.

With all its heav'nly fplendors to his vieyy.

Behold Orestes on the bed of pain: 1230

No ftorms burfl o'er his head, no rude alarms

Difturb'd his quiet j while the king of day.

Bright Sol, with forty fummers crowned the earth;

Nurs'd in the lap of eafe^ he journey'd on

Secure thro* life, the calm philosopher, 1235

The man of Reafon: well Orestes knew

The paths of fcience ; how to weigh the air,

Mcafure the ftars, and circumfcrlbe the fun.

Of virtue much he talk'd

—

Oi God and things

Great and abftrufe; himfeif fo great, fo good, 1240

So bright his virtues, and fo rare his parts,

That All-fufficient in himfeif he flood,

Doubtlcfs of heav'n—imputed righteoufnefs.

The grand atonem.ent of a Savior's blood.

The great incarnate Savior, God o'er all: 1245

Thefe are the obje6ls of Orestes's fcorn,

And folly in his fight, fo wife is he.

E But
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But death, terrific king, gloomy as night,

Bends o*er his bed, and with his keeneftdart,

Aims at his breaft an unexpected blow : 1 250
The veil's withdrawn !«—a fudden burfl of light

Illumes his mind, a fudden voice more dire

Than the loud crafh of falling mountains, roufe

His flumb'ring foul—He wakes to fleep no more:

Confcience, deep flung by the ne'er dying worm, 1255

Loud as ten thoufand thunders, on his ear

Pours her complaints, and to his eye prefents

A long, tremendous fcroll : within, without.

In plaineft characters infcrib'd with siNJ

Sin unaton'd, a jufl: and jealous God, 1260

A dread eternity, a certain hell.

O awful fight!— In vain with gentle words

The meffengers of peace attempt to footh

The anguifh of his mind, and fet in view

The riches of redeeming grace ; the heights 1 265

And depths, the lengths and breadths of love divine,

The blood of J e? us, all-fufficient blood,

To wafli his crimfon foul as white as fnow;

His righteoufnefs, fufficient to acquit

The chief of fmners, who by precious faith 1170

Can truft a ruin*d foul on that alone.

His flormy paffions kindle at the name

Of Jesus: "No! (with difmal voice he cries)

I cannot look that way ; is there no name

But Jesus, that can fave a foul from hell ? 1275

I haverenouncM his righteoufnefs, defpis*d.

And long rejected his atoning blood.

I feel he is a God, the God fupreme,

But Tve dcny'd his Deity, deny'd

My
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My Maker : now his wrath awak'J, like ftreims 1280

Of iire, burns in my foul: behold he ftands

Like a fierce lion readv to devour

And crulh my bones to atom>>.— Miift f go,

And ftand before him r— that's the hell of hells !

Aiham'd, abafh'd, how lliall I bear his frown ? 1285

Hide me, O earth, and thou profoundeft deep,

If in creation can be found a foot

Which his bright flamdng eye cannot pervade,

There let me ihelter from the dreadful frown

Of that jud Judge."—He paufes, horror fits 1290

In ftrong convulfions on his countenance,

While black defpair and anguifli wring his heart

:

A fudden groan alarms attending friends.

He dies—With trembling fteps they quit his bed.

Silent and fad, with fearful awe o'erwhelm'd. 1295

* Not fo the happy Theodosius dies
;

Death comes not likd a dreadful enemy

To fweep him in a whirlwind from the earth
;

His fling's extracted by the Lord of life,

Who bids him with an angel's face appear, 130O

And fmiling, gently fummons him away

From all the ills of time, to the bright realms

Of perfe6l peace, and fweet celeftial day.

In his calm foul no awful terrors rife.

No difmal gloom diftoits his countenance, 1305

Serene and placid as a fummer's eve.

He fmiles on death, and welcomes his approach

:

By faith divine triumph's in glorious hope,

As his befl: blefling, triumph's o'er the grave,

Secure of heav'n and immortality, l-^io

E a Weep
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" Weep not (he cries to Uis farrouadlii^: friead^)

Weep not, my hope is firm, my heav'n fccure
;

Jehovah Jesus, my redeeming Goi^

is gone, my great Forerunner, to prepare

My feat on high j my manfion in the fkies : 1315
Now he invites, and calls my fonl away

To prove its glories, and at his right hand

Enjoy the fruits of all his vidlories

O'er fatan, fin and death: my conquering Lord
Bruis'd fatan's head forme ; be vanquilliM fin 1120

When on the cross he hung, my facrifice.

No condemnation, now againd my foul

Is regifter'd in heav'n, who fhall condemn ?

My Christ acquits, God Jesus juftifies.

And I am fafe 1 a pardon'd fmner, fav'd .'3^5

By fovVeign grace ; electing love that wrote

My worthlefs name in Jesus* book of life.

Before I had a being, wrote my name

Deep in Immanuel's heart, that precious heart,

That groan*d,was picrc'd, and burfl in twain for me. 1 350

Rejoice! rejoice, ye Ifrael of God ;

For me, for you, he dy*d, and with his robe

Of fpotlefs righteoufnefs adorn'd our fouls :

Our advocate on hi^h, he pleads our caufe,

Till in his Father's prefence we appear '355

To prove the fulnefs of eternal joy.

I long to go !—Come, O my S avior God,

Bring thy bright chariot, let my foul acfend,

And n th e wings of holy feraphs mount

To that bright world where my Redccnier reigns, 13^0

Where I (hall fee his face with joy extreme.

And in his prefence d>vcll to hymn his name,

While
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While cvcrbflin? a^es roll along.'*O O o

He paufes— faints beneath the mighty joy ;

Revives again, again exulting tells 1 345

Of Jesus' kindnefs; triumphs in his name,

Acidfmiles at death, defies his pow'r to kill,

And rifes ail victorious o'er the grave.

** Precious falvation! ' fays the dying fa'.nt,

*' Precious falvation!"—with a gentle figh '350

He breathes his foul into his Saviour's hands,

Upborn on angel wings toheav'n he foars,

"Co ilng falvation to the bleeding Lamb,

Thro' the long ages of eternity.

How great the contrail of thefe dying beds ! » 1355

The man of faith, the friend of J Esus foars

To the bright world where boundlefs pleafures flow.

In on.2 vafl ocean of immortal blifs,

Extatlc-joy and infmite deliglit.

The fcholar of SociNUs, foe profeft i36o

To God th« Saviour, finks in black defpair,

To the dark regions of eternal woe
;

There, he forever feels the force of truth.

And rcjfcn bows to revelation's voice 3

iiut foon with awful glory, folemn pomp, 1 3^5

A contraji iliil more Itriking fnall appear,

/*. nd heav'n and earth, angels and men behold

The fccne fubiime, tlie grand concluding fcene.

When tlie diifoiving sun- (hall pour his fires

Like a vaft deluge on the flaming earth
; 13^0

VV h.cn lime expires, and burfting from the fkies,

1 he God ci glory on a thiune of light,

^ 3 Unnuniber'4
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UnnumbcrM millions of the Tons of morn

Swelling Iiis rplcndld train, in folcmn llu'.c

The Jii^lge fupreme appears---His mighty voice 1375

Slukes hcav'n and earth, the echoing fpheres refound,

*' Akisc yi£ dead, and come to jUDGMEN'Ti (land

Before the Som of Man, and hear his voice

Pronounce eternal blifs, or cndlefs fliame

Yonr everlafting portion.'*— See the throng, 13H0

The glorious armies of redeemed faints,

How bright they fhine in fplendors all divifie :

Hark ! wiih triumphant fongs they meet their God,

Wafird from their fms in his atoning bJooJ,

Clad in his robe of fpotlefs righteoufnef^, "^^^S

Complete in him, perfedl in holinefs.

(^n clouds of dazzling light upborne, they foar

Amidfl angf lie guards, to take their place

At his right hand, to fee his fmlling face,

And in his prefence quaff immortal joy *39®

Thro' everlafting years-- -they tune their harps

To fweeteft, loftieft ftrains, the concave rings

With hallelujahs---faints and angels join •

To fing falvation and the Savior God,

In one grand chorus of unbounded praife. '395

Say, in this great, tremendous, awful day.

This fudden burft of glory, this grand fcene,

How fliall Messiah's enemies appear?

Say with what eyes fhall they behold the Judge,

The CioD, the Savior? Where's the reas'ners

now

The proud Lotharios ; scientific men,

The bold Orestes', will they ftand fort h,

1400

No\T
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Now. in the midft of flaming worlds, and prove

That JesUs is no God ; that creatures need

No righteoufiiefs divine, no facrifice ? 14^5

Will they deride him now, and fmnmon all

Their potent arguments upon this field?

With ftrong perfuaflve eloquence debate

In long oratM ns ? No, their eyes behold

Jehovah Jesus on his judgment feat

:

I41O

This is no place for infidelity,

Her mouth is (lop'd—the great contefl is o'er !

And DEMONSTRATION of the highefi: kind

Decides th' important queftion ; now explain'd,

The MYSTERY of GODLINESS Ihincs forth; 141S

God manifest in flesh appears to view.

And doubt, and contradidlion fwept away

Shrink from his prefence, at his frown expire.

Lo ! from their dungeons drag*d, the prisoners come,

Forc'd by a dire neceflity to quit 1420

The filent grave.—O could they there abide.

There hide for ever, 'twould appear a boon

Beyond conception great, but 'tisdeny'd;

No, they muft (land before the Son of Man.
High on his great white throne he fits fupreme, 1425

And all the bright effulgence of a God
Shine in his perfon, and in fplendid beams

Dart glories inexpreffible around.

Pale with amazing horrors, lo! they come,

Abafli'd, a{liam*d, fiient as death, nor dare 1430

Behold 1m Manuel's face ; his flaming eye

Darts thro' their fouls: the guilty fugitives

Stand felf-convided, felf- condemned : defpair,

£ 4 Arm'd
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ArmM with ten thoufar.d terrors, gathers round,

BiirRs ill a mighty flood, oVrwhelms and fvvecps 14.35

CeleRial hope eternally away.

No more they fcorn the great redeeming God,

No more they doubt of his Divinity
;

Their eyes behold, their hearts confcfs the truth ;

They feci the pow'r of his omnipotence

:

1 140

Thro'- all their being, fee! no creature's wrafh

Confume them, but the vengeance of a God,

The wrath awak*d of injurM Deity.

In vain to rocks and hills they call to hide

And fcreen them from the Lamb's indignant frown

:

The falling mountains can afford no fhade 1445

From his broad burning eye, and when his voice

Shakes heav'n and earth, and echoes thro' the fphcrcs,

•' Depart ye curfed into endlefs fire j"

His frown, worfe than a thoufand hells, purfues

And fmks them down to the abhorred pit i45^

Where infinite defpair and horrors reign :

There, thro' a long eternal night they groan,

The fcorn and fport of devils; deeper plung'd

Than millions in the dreadful burning lake :

Tophet for them ftirs up his fierccO: fires, *455

And in perdition fevenfold, they prove

The wrath ofJesus is the wrath of God.

Behold the New Jerusalem appears !

Bright with celefliaj fplendors, there enthron'd,

Jesus Jehovah reigns; Low at his feet 1460

His ranfom'd millions bow ; in rapt'rous foi.;gs

They hymn his glorious name : triumphant joy-

Infpires
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Infpires tlielr rwelling notes : salvation founds

Ihro' all th' eternal arches: love and praise

Glow in each heart, and dwell on evVy tongue: 1^65

Angels and glad archangels join the theme,

And all is wonder, harmony, and blir?.

Peace, everlafling peace, ferenely flows

In the pure bofoms of the fons of light
;

And while eternal ages roll along . I4-7Q

They prove the heights and depths of fov'reign grace.

Of dying love ; and in fvveet unifon

Afcribe falvation, honour, pow'r, and praifc.

To their incarnate God, who lives and reigns

The LORD of GLORY, tho' the SON of MA.v. 1475

O blefl: ETERNITY 1 when will the fhades

Of time withdraw, and thy bright morn appear.

When happy faints fhall thus behold their God,

And celebrate his name to harps of gold?

Till then, tho^ with a feebler voice, in flrai-ns 148*

Imperfecl, with a meaner fcng than theirs.

Let UNIVERSAL is'ATURE own her Lord
;

A.nd at his foolflool, cfTer up an hymn

Of holy gratitude, and humble praife.

Praise him, O gun, celeflial king of dayl 1485

When with bright riling beams tliou crown'It theearih,

And when with full meridian fplendor.s deck'd,

Thy flaming car hath climbM ilie heiglits of noon,

Bow at the footftool of Lmmaku£l's throne,

Who caird thee into being, bade thee blaze I 490

In all the rich magnificence of day !

Fountain of light and heat— in dewy eve^

When
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When thou illum'ft the weftern clouds with gold.

And fup'ft with ThetiSy let thy fong arife

Till He/per ufhers in the ftarry hoft, 1495

And Cynthia darts her filver rays around.

Frcije HIM, thou Afoon; and all ye worlds of light;

Ye Planets, as ye roll in boundlefs fpace,

O let your mighty orbs in myflic fong

Record the wonders of the son of man
; 1500

Sing the Creator, the Redeemer-Goo.

Ye CometSf bow your grand terrific heads,

And while th* affrighted earth admiring views

Your trains mbjeftic, fweep thro* half the Ikies,

Join the fweet concert, and fubmiffive own 1505

Your being hangs upon his fov'reign will.

Ye clouds, that fail along the vafl: expanfe.

And in your fleecy bofoms bear the dews,

The rain, the fnows, to frudify the earth,

Swell the grand chorus, and report his name, 151 o

Till higheft heav'n, and diftant earth refound

With the loud honours of the Savior-God !

Praife HIM, y&Jlorms \
ye thunders, as ye roll

;

Ye lightnings, with your forked tongues proclaim

The dignity of him who fends you forth 15 15

Accomplifliing his will. Praife him, ye winds,

As ye burft forth tumultuous— in his hand

He holds you, when with clangour wide and rude

You fweep o'er waving forefts, rend the air

With noify uproar:—On your wings, O bear, 1520

And let your voices found Immanukl'< praife.

Soft breathing zephyrs, wliifper it abroad \

Charm the flill evening with the pleafmg tale,

When thy cool breezes fan her gentle brealt.

Ye
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Ve p\siC\d JhowVSf and fweet diftilling dews, 1515

Join with the rufhing torrent, that defcends.

And with impetuous roar lulhes the hills.

And foams along the plain, to laud his nameir!

Praife HIM, ye lofty Alp^ and Jpenlnes* ;

Ye loftier Jndei], who involve your heads, 1530

Your fnow-crown'd heads in clouds—ye rocks and hiClst

Ye plains, and verdant vallies ; flow'ry meads

And gardens of delight, where Floral train

Puts on their gaycft foliage, richefl hues ;

While you emit ten thoufand fweets around, ^SZS

O breathe his praifes.—Let i\\Q fore/is fing ;

The ftately Cedar, the tall Pine rejoice ;

And humbler fhrubs unite to fpread the theme

From eaft to weft, from florid fouthern climes.

To the cold regions of the frozen north. 'S40

Praife HIM, gay Summer, crown'd with fruits and

flowers;

O 1 let thy beauteous train unit-e to pay

Due homage to the great immortal Kino ;

And hail Jehovah-Jesus Lord of all.

JVinttr,yN\t\\ all his fons, Froft, Hail and Snow, 1545
Black nights and gloomy days, adore the God
Who turns the rivers into ftone.—Again

He fpeaks ; and lo, the waters flow.— Sing thou,

Soft breathing Springs weave a frefli coronet

Of Primrofe, Crocus, humble Violet

—

'-

'55®

Infcribe it with Immanuel's facred name ;

And let it, as thine ofF'ring, fpeak his praife:

While Autumn, v.'ith her yellow flieaves, attends

To
• Alps and App£nincs^ are mountains in Italy.

f The Andes, are lofty mountains in South America.
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7^o fwell the gen'rSl anthem, and adore.

Praife him, ye E-igles, as with l')fty flight 1^^^
Ye foar to meet the fun, and with bold eye

Dare gaze, iindazzled on the king of day.

Praife him, ye warbling larks, In fofteft airs
;

And all ye tuneful fongfters of the groves.

Waft on your wings, and in your fongs his praife. 156a

Ye Lions, as to him ye roar for prey.

Roar out his praifcs

—

Judah's Lion reigns.

Let ev'ry creature worlhip at his throne :

Yc who in midnight hours range o'er the woods,

Majeftlcc^lly fierce, and ye who play ^Sl^

In gamefome frolics o'er the fiow'ry lawn ;

Ye gentle hinds, ye tender playful lambs,

And all who walk the earth, and all who creep
;

Insects who wanton in a funny ray,

And fpread their filken wings, be-dropt with gold. 1570

And you who in the briny wave difplay

Your fcaly coats of various form and hue,

But chiefly thou the tyrant of the deep.

Leviathan, who like a mountain rolls

In the unfathom'd ocean, when thou play'll, ^SIS

And from thy flormy noHrils fpout'ft a flood,

Bid it arife to praife the Son of Man,

The King of Glory, the incarnate God.

Let heav'n, and earth, and air, and seas, unite

To found Immanuel's name: let echo bear 155^0

On her foft wings to nature's utmoft verge

The glorious found, and back return his praife.

Come ye who (land for ever near his fe::t,

Bright £0Ns of MORN, cherubie legions^ come :

Ai.d
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And ye, who nearer to his throne than they, 1585

View the immortal glories of your God,
Strike, ftrike your goKIen h^rps—-begin a fong

More noble than you ever fung before.

The faints on earth, the ranfom'd of the Lord,

Take up the theme; they join the joyful lay, 500
And in a folemn chorus laud the LAxMB,

The Lamb who dy'd, the Lamb who lives for them

" Worthy iheLAMB (they cry) ofpow'R and .M I GHT,
Eternal honours, and unbounded praise,

Glory and BLESSING, majesty divine, I59S
And everlafting worfhip are his due."

Hail, then Jehovah Jesus, take the praise :

Thine is the kingdom, Thou art Lord of ALL
;

Thy faints (hall crown thee, and their fong fhall be

Thro'cndlefsyears,*-SALVATioN to the Lamb!"i6oo

FINIS.
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THOUGHTS,
WRITTEN IN A BOV/ER

A T

LADT'-GROVE. '

JflAIL! happy fpot, fequefler'd lone retreat,

Sacred to meditation and the mufe :

Beneath thy cool embovv'ring fhade I fit,

And for awhile forget the bufy world

To view the op'ning to^q^ and mark how fprings

The violet, and how the lilies bloom:

Hark ! how the robin whiflles as he flies

From bough to bough; the blackbird's melloiv note.

And warbling thrufh on yonder hawthorn pcrch'd,

Inrreafe the tuneful mufic of the grove:

A,nd wanton zephyrs breathing gentle gales

O'er rdtling kaves with an harmonious bafs

Completes the cty^^n : thefe are thy fweet gifts,

O fummcr, gnyefl daughter of the year;

Natuie throb^hoiit her wide dcn::;iji, flidl own

F Thy
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Thy genial influence: fee the forefl fhake

In grateful homage, while the grove -crownM hills

Wave plaudits ; for the grove crown'd hills rejoice.

And fruifiil valleys laugh and fing.for thee,

'Tis now high noon, the blazing king of day

Thron'd in mid heav'ii, furveys the ui)iverfe,

And darts meridian fplendors round the world.

But fafely fhelter'd in this vernal bow'r,

Embrown'd with thickefl fliade of lofty trees,

Whofe fpreading branches taught by art to meet

In kind embraces, form a rural arch,

And bid defiance to the fultry ray

;

I tafte the cool refrefhing breeze, and feel

The pleafures which a fcene like this infpires.

How fhall my foul improve a fcene like this;

I look around, and every flovv'r and fhrub.

Each beauteous obje6l that attracts my view,

Turns preacher to my mind, and drops tho* mute

A filent admonition in my ear,

And lead my thoughts, O garden of delight,

Thou fweet, ^hou facred paradise, to thee.

Where man, the noble image of his God, •

With all his native dignity adorn'd,

Bright with unfullied purity and truth,

Crown'd with, unrivalTd grandeur, ftood declar'd

Lord of the wide creation, and enjoyM

The fmiles and boundlefs bounties of a God :

Oh! could he in the inidfl: of all this eooJ,

Still figh for more; thus eminently great.

Indulge ambition r thus fuprernely blefl,

Cauld he rebel iigainft his Maker's will,

And
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And difobcT his great, his fole cotnminl
;

Wilful reje£t his blcHing, court his curfe r

Ingrate how vile, well mir^ht a God inq-iire

•* Adam where art thou ?" Oil! how loft, howfairn.-,

How funk in fad difgrace, ia bitter woe,

In guilt and mifcry, in fm and fhame.

Then did thy rofes fade, thy lilies die ;

And all thy blooming train, O paraclife,

Wither and hang their heads ; thy crown was fallen
;

For man, thy lord and glory, had prophan'd

Thy facred (hades, and his polluted feet

No more mud tread thy more than hallow'd grounds

Driv'n out to common earth, he now muft till

A foil lefs fruitful, with laborious pain;

Subje6l to fore difeafe, a prey to death

In all its threefold horrors : this the doom

Of the firft finner, this the legacy

He only could bequeath to all his race.

But fee, my mufe, another garden rife

In the lov'd fertile vale of Olivet

;

Come fmg, Gethfemane ; hail ! facred fpot,

Hall 1 hallow'd grove; ye venerable fhades,

Dearer than Fden ; there a world was loft,

There one tranfgrefnon plungM a world in woe;

But here the Gt.D who bade the fun exift,

Who call'd creation from the womb of night.

Who planted paradife, and by his pow'r

Upholds this vaO; ftupendous edifice ;

Here, rob'd in flefh, clad with humanity,

He flood the furety of the chofen race,

The fmner's Saviour, their redeeming friend ;

F 2 Their
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Their bondfm^n. bound to pay their dreadful debt;
And here with groans, wiO, anguift i„fi„i,e.
W>th forrow inexpreffible, and woe

^
Too big for mortal language to exprefs.
Too vaft for angel bofoms to conceive.
He ftruggles with the load of human guilt.
And (midft the .chill damp vapours of the night)
Sweats blood: Q garden of Gethfcmane,
Thou wcrt a filent witnefs of this fcene

;

Aftonifli'd angels gazing, hover'd roi,nd
And faw the mighty conflia, and with fl.outs
Proclaims the mighty vidof: for with blood
Angu.ft and death, he conquer'd death and hell;
He paid the fmner's debt, canceli'd the bond
And gave them free redemption in his blood.
Worthy art fhou, Q Lamb, for finnersflain.
Uf angels fongs, thy faints ftall join the theme,
Anl hngthy wonders, and adore thy love.
Let heav'n and earth adore, let nature bow.
And one loud fong of praife to thee arife
Whde time endures, and then in nobler ftrains
Thro the vaft ages of eternity.
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HYMN OF PRAISE

I WILL SING OF MERCY.

I.

Come. ohl.,f.„Uwake;.,.,
fee ,„,,„„.

Record .hewonde. of ehy Goo and Kin/And offer up a fong of grateful p,aif,
^

P-fewaus for Thee, at humble diftance wait,Confcous how far fte fan. beneath thy thrnFa. would fl,e roar beyond the hea..n!;;r
^""-kethyttiut.phstoarchangeis'tLu-:

O for .he wings ofholyjoy and love,To ear her adorations up to Thee!
Ofor.hewhifpersofthefacredDove.

^^bnngthy approbation down to „,e.

•l iinj; of Merrir ', , •
^ .viercy-t.s a theme divine!

It Hon's to ME thro' firp^mo f

Rich are ,hv b^r
°f P^ecous blood :'^"Vbleftugs; but they bri.hreftfi,i„,

/^P-has-dbythydeath.my,;,J;:-
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V.

Late , thro- a painful path my jmirney lay,

Hioh blew the vvhirlwindrwhile the dorm arofe

,

Black clouds tempeftuous, overhung the day.

And all was anguift, all was gloom and foes.

With trembling Reps I travell'd thro' .he Mc
And oft, affrighted by the Lion's roar,

Tothee. myOoD, myKing. Iflewfora,d.

And found my mighty refuge in thy power.

VII.

Thine arm fupported. while the temped blew!

Thv -racious eye pervaded all my grief !

Thou .nfely guided, kindly brought me through,

And flew on eagle's wings to my relief.

VIII.

The thunder's o'er, and all's ferenely calm!

Hufh'd to fweet peace, the floods no longer bear.

This is the triumph of iMMAN-uEL's arm.

I iallaflonilVd at his gracious feet.

IX.

My Father and my God, to thee I'll fing

Eternal anthems of unbounded pra.fci

•

Myfelf. niy all, an humble off'ring bring

ToUiee'theGooofProvidence-andOrace.

^-
1

O for a thoufand hearts to love thy name .

A thoufapd tongues to found thy glories high!

To frread abroad thine everlafting.ame.

And joi,i the hallelujahs of the flcy.
p^.,,,.
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XI.

Faithfi;! and true is tliy tremendous name.

My glorious Mafter, my Almighty Lord !

Eternal ages prove thee ftill the fame
;

Eternal ages (hall thy truth record.

XII.

On thee, the ocean of unbounded love.

My foul embarks her all, commits to thee

Her cares, her fears, her wants, and longs to prove

An everlafling refuge, Lord, in thee.

XIII.

On thy kind bofom I v^^ould fain recline.

My Savior. God. O let thy prefence cheer!

Thy Spirit 'guide, and guard and feal me thine

Lead and dire6l me while I fojourn here.

XIV.

Then in the realms of bright celeflial day,

My foul fhall blefs thee in fublimer lays;

Shall fee thy glories in their full difplay.

And fing a fweeter, nobler fong ot praife.
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IRREGULAR ODE.

Great King of faints!

Thou migiity Monarch of the heavens and earthj

V^ hofe awful fiat gave creation birth
;

Whofe arm fupports, whofe eye furvcys

A univerfe, through all the maze

Of ages part, of ages dill to be

The future and the pad, are now to thee.

Conception faints

When viewing an omnlfcient Deity.

Ye fons of light,

Angels \\ ho bow before the throne,

Tune your foft harps and make him known.

In lofty drains adore your God.

And faints, the purchafe of his blood,

RanfomM Tinners jvjin tlie theme
;

You delight to fing of him ;

We on earth, and you in heav'n

:

We to whom his grace is giv'n,

Earned of the glorious prize.

You enjoy above the (kies

;

Children of one Father, join

Him to bud, in f^ngs divine:

God of nature, God of grace,

We would give thee hLn.ble praife r,
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Jesus, ha.l ! incarnate God,

Thou haft wadi'd us in thy blood. '

Prince of peace, we bow to thee.

Father of eternity.

Hail
! the love tt at made us thine.

Love eternal, all divine :

Hail thy Father-GoD and ours

;

Aid us, O ye heav'idy pnw'rs
;

S rike )oi'.r fofteft, fweeteil: firing,

"While redeeming love we fing
;

IVhile we bkfs the Holy Dove,

God of comfort, peace and love.

Three in One, and One in Three,

Hail ! myfterious Deity.

Thou great unsearchable.
Whom heav'n and earth, wh.m feas and fkies adore.
But finite undcrftandirgs can't explore.

Who dvNcird in brightnefs inaccelTable !

Thy glories fliine in beams fo bright.

Dazzling archangels light.

My Father and my God f

How empires vanifh at a fight of thee :

What's all their pomp, but trifling tra/h to me?
My wealth is boundlefs, my ftupendous ftore

Beggars Peru, thought cannot grafp at more.
With thee my portion, I defpife the things

Men riciies call, and look with fcorn on kings.

My Father and my God !

Safe on thine arm I lean when florms arife,

And rolling tempefts threat the frowning fkies.

And
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And fatan's fiery darts are hurl'd around

With mifchievous intent, to kill or wound.

Thou art my mighty shield, I find in Thee

A fafe letreat, a certain vi£lory.

If flander lifts her forked tongue,

Or envy joins to do me wrong ;

Thine eye fhall fee, thine ear Ihall hear.

Thy hand ihall grafp the glitt'ring fpear,

Thy breath ihall chace them, as when whirlwinds rife

The moths difperfe, tli£ fcatter'd ilubble flies.

But I ihall fing

Salvation to my God and King,

While life endures, and then abov»

1*11 tune a nobler fong to praife the God of love.

AN
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ELEGY
On the DEATH of

The Reverend Dodor G 1 F F O R D.

VVhofellsfleepinChriil: the 19th of June, 17S4,

in the 84th Year of his Age,

Vv HEN the loud din of war, and chfh of arms

Subfides, and all Bellona*s fierce alarms

Complete the labours of the long cainpaign,

And fmiling Peace refumes her genile reign;

The heroj crown'd with corqnen:, pleas'd, throws by

1 he glitt'ring fpear, and the bright panoply

Of warlike arms, he quits the hoftile Ihore,

His toils and dangers pad, his battles o'er;

He flies to greet once more his native land.

And fro.ai his royal mader's gracious hand

Receive the laurels, which he won with pain.

In the long fiege, and on the well-fcught plain j

In fylvan fcenes to lofe each anxious care,

Forget his toils and breath the pureft air

Of
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Of fwect fcrcnity. No more the found

Of thund*ring*cannon (hakes the trembling ground;

He liftens to the lark and l-nnet's lay.

Enjoys the calm, as murh at eafe as they;

Bids ev'ry rude tumultuous pafTion ceafe.

And triumphs in the gentle arms of peace.

So rev'rend G ifford lays his armour by,

Qi_nts ihe low earth, and foars above the fky.

Long in the field the ChriRian foldier flood.

And wreftled, not with foes of flefh and blood.

But pow'rs of darknefs, rulers of the air,

Whofe fiery darts ten thoufand horrors bear.

Oft in black dorms the barbed mifchief flies,

Obfcures the fun, and-Jarkens all the fkies.

But GiFFoRD, great in arms, maintain'd the fight,

And, unappal'd, march'd on, through fhades of night.

Till brighter day arofe, fecure he flood,

III all the glorious panoply of God ;

And the Lift foe fubduM, he quits the place.

And more than conq'ror, thro* almighty grace,

To brighter, fairer worlds he wings his way.

Where pcrfecl peace, and everlafting day

Sweetly unite'; therefrom Immanuel's hand.

The mighty Monarch of that happy land,

Recei rts the glorious palm of vidory,

Receives a gracious welcome to the fl<y.

He tunes his golden harp, and joins the throng

Of whiie-rob*d faints, who v^ith melodious fcng
4-1

Inceffant hymn the throne of God, and raife

Eternal anthems toJMMANUEL's praife.

Thy name they fing, O Lan.b of God I for thou

Haft wafti'd them in thy blood; to thcc they bow.

And
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And tell to wond'ring ferapSs what thy gricc

Hath done for fmners of the h(i;Tian rice.

Seraphs (hall, pleasM, attend, then jt>ia the lay.

And faints and angels fhall thy love difj^lay :

The glorious theme fhiU run from choir to choir.

Tune ev'ry tongue, and ev'ry harp infpire.

Thy name (hall echo thro' the courts above.

And all the wonders of redeeming love.

Come gentle Mufe, in foftcil lays r^'ord

How liv'd, how dy'd the fervant of the Lord ;

Tell how, baptiz'd with heav'nly fire, he ran

To preach a God of love to fallen man

:

To publifh the good news of gofpel grace

And free falvation, to a fmful race.

Sav d by this grace himfelf, he long*d to tell

The boundlefs glories of Immanuel.

Truth from his lips lik<i fofteft mufic'flow'd.

And all his theme the righteoufnefs of God.

Sweet Confolation fat upon his tongue

Fc/mourning fouls, by fin's fad ferpent Hun^.

A fon of Thunder to awake the dead,

While Sinai's light'nings fiafhes over head.

Amidft a world of error, faithful He,

Zealous for Gofpel, holy liberty.

Firm as a brazen pillar Gifford^ flood.

And liv'd and wrote, and preach'd the truth of GoD*

A.t Jesu's feet he fat, and on his breail,

Ljke favorM J'^hn, was oft inculg'd to rcf^.

He io'.nd hisblifs and foiircc oT wlfdom here.

And c^..^ht his fpint while he fat fo near.

Love!
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Love ^ heav'nly love, like a bright flme arofe,

Immortil love, that no extinction kno.vs,

Enhrg'd his gen'rous heart, and bid it flow

Withfofteft fympathy for others woe.

There mild l^eneficence fat up her throne,

And fvveet Complacence fealM him for her own
The law of kindnefs from his lips dllVill'd,

Smifd in his cheeks, and all hisbofom fiUM ;

And now he proves, in the bright world above.

His heav*n of heavens in a Savior's love.

VaR was his mind, for Contemplation made;

VafI: were the pow'rs his adiye mind difplay'd.

Thro' Nature's moft ftnpendous works it run,

Meafur'd the ftars and circumfcrib'd' the fun ;

From link to link of the great chain defcends, -

And only with Creation's ending, ends.

Thro' fields of fcicnre fought the Deity,

Led by thy hand, O fair Phiiofophy!

But chiefly thou, O Science all divine !

To whom all others mufl: the palm refign ;

Creation proves a God, but how to know.

To fear, and love, and to enjoy him too.

Creation here is mute, and all the reft.

Can but by Revelation be expreft-.

Hail! then, O Spirit, who only can difplay

To fmners hearts, the new and living way.

GiFFORD, led on by thee, explor'd the road,

And learn'd to know the hidden things of God.

Hail! facred knowledge, fcience all divine,

Diftind from thee, Phiiofophy can Ihine

Bnt
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But with a glow-worm liiflrc ; the vaft mind

By art«; and erudition moft refinM,

So cofuprehenfive, as to grafp the ball.

Untaught by thee, is ignorant of all.

For G'OD is all— and not that God to know.

Is blindnefs, death, and everlafling woe ;

But GiFFoRD knew, and preach'd to finners round,

The Savior and Salvation he had foun«d
;

And now from earth remov'd to yonder Ikies,

How high his wonder fwells, his joys arife;

His large capacious foul amaz'd, can trace

7"hc God of Nature, Providence, and Grace,

In all his wond'rous works, by death fet free

From the dark veil of dull mortality.

Soft was the hand, and gentle was the blow.

That fummon'd Gifford from this vale below;

Death like an angel came, and beck'ning ftood,

His willing foul took wing, and foar'd to God ;

In realms of blifs adores his Savior's name.

And bows and fings falvation to the LAftf b^
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A NELEGY
OCCASIONED BY THE

D E A T H

OF

Mrs. ELIZABETH DOWLAND,

\^OME heav'nly Mufc, and with thy own foft fire

Warm my cold heart, a facred fong infpire,

Solemn as death, fweet as the breath of nriorn

When SoFs bright beams, tlie eaflern clouds adorn.

Come, fmg Eliza, fee the faint arife,

Burft fiefhly bars, and foar above the fkies.

To that bright world where joys immortal grow.

And life's unfathom'd waters ever flow :

There, rob'd in white, fhe joins the hapnv train,

The ranfom'd throng for whom the Lamb was flain;

She fhares the glories of the chofen race,

And baflcs and triumphs in the God of grace.

How chang'd the fccne ! when late in mortal clay

(Ere her Redeemer call'd her foul away)
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*Midft Ills and enemies (he fojourn'd here,

Encompas'd with infirmity and fear,

As all her kindred of the duft, who ftand

And wait a fummons to the promis'd land ;

Then (highly favourM) did Eliza prove

The kind proteflion of the God of love.

The filken bands of grace he gently threw

Around her youthful heart, and foftly drew

Her young affe<£l:ions to the Savior's feet,

Ev*n ere the days of childhood were compleat.

Oft has her lift'ning mind attentive hung

On the fweet mufic of a Langford's * tongue.

When he the Gofpel's filver trumpet blew.

She heard, and in incrcafing knowledge grew.

i

As when the rifmg fun his beams dlfpby,

Checks the dull fhades, and bids the night give way

Gradual he ufhers in the rofeate day.

Before his flaming car the vapours fly,

Till gold and purple tinge the glowing fky

;

Nor {lays his courfe, till, with bright glories crown'd.

He darts his full meridian fplendors round.

So the young faint arofe froin nature's night,

And fhone v/ith every chriftian virtue bright
j

In conflant progrefs ran the heav*nly race,

By wifdoni guided, and upheld by grace.

G Vaft

•Alluding to her being brought to a fenfe and knowledge of
divine things, under the miniltry cf the Rev. J. Langford, wheO
only e5g!^t years of age. who is now a living vvitncfs of the pro*
p-efs (be made therein, under the bltiring of God j alfo of her
trilUs and triumphs in genera', from that time till her death.
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Vad was her mind, and large her mental powr's,

Improv'd byftudy, in her leifure hours;

Devoted to her God, her msm'ry ftor'd

With the rich tfeafiires of the facred word

;

Deep read in things divine, (lie (hone in youth

A living Concordance of heav'nly truth.

Truth was her fong, and all her conduct fliew

The more fhe lov'd, as more of truth fhe knew ;

For fhe adorn'd each character in life,

1 he tender mother and the virtuous wife.

But ah ! thefe folemn ties no more can bind.

Nor fhall Eliza longer be confinM

In walls of clay ; commiflion'd from on high.

Death, like a friendly vifitant, drew nigh
;

His iifual harbingers, ficknefs and pain,

Had long opprefsM her, but opprefs*d in vain

^o raife a murm'iing figh ; refign'd to all.

At Jesu's feet, fee her fubmiffive fall.

Satan in vain threw fiery darts around,

For Jesus ftill her flrength and fhield (he found

;

In vain her fears arofe, for J esus ftands

And fhews his pierced fide, his bleeding hands.

By faith divine fhe views her Savior-God,

And triumphs in a pardon bought with blood

;

Lo ! death fleps in—the folemn ftroke is giv'n.

She fighs—file falls afleep—flie mounts to heav*n*.

Hail,

* Before her death (he chofe the text for her funeral fermon,

and the hymns to be fang at her funeral, with pleafure and^

compofurc. Mr Langford, according to her Requeft, preached

a difcourfe on the occafion, from Revelations, ch. vii. ver. 14.

Sunday evening, Aprii 20, 1783, at the Chapel, in Rofe-ianc,

Ratcliff.
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Hail, happy faint ! immortal blifs is thine,

To fee thy God, and the grand chorus join

Of endlefs hallelujahs, endlefs praife

To Jesus, Son of Man, and God of grace.

Short was thy flay on earth, tranfient thy pain ;

Eternal life, and everlafting gain

Thy glorious portion now, exchange how good,

From earth to heav'n, the paradife of God ;

There thou may*ll view and fingthe Lamb who dy'(J>

And by thy dear, thy much lov'd parent's fide

(For thou haft found her) thou may'ft fit and tell

The wonders of the great Immanuel.

EnrapturM fhall thy lift'ning brother (land,

And hail thee welcome to the promij-:M land ;

While two bright cherubs fwell thy joyful flrain.

Thine heart muft know thy fmiling babes again,

The dear, the darling infant, latefl giv'n,

Who wing'd his way thy harbinger to heav'n;

Thefe fhall with thee eternal mercy prove,

And fing the God whofe glorious name is love.

How fhall the mufe addrefs a weeping pair ?

The Mufe fliall weep and in their forrows fhare.

Let floic hearts difdain to feel, but here

Friendfhip fhall drop a fympathetic tear.

A husband and a father, tcndernames.

Such facred ties a fober forrow claims; *

Think not the rifing figh, tho' fad, amifs.

Tears are well Ihed on fuch a grave as this :

But while we mourn, O let your thoughts arife

Above the eagle's flight, to yon bright fkies,

G z There
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There yonr Eliza 11 ve?^ there ] esus reigns.

And faints are free from fin, from cares and -pains;

Death cannot enter there, his powr'rful dart

Can ftab no more, no more can wound the hearty

For life, eternal life compleats the joy,

AikI n6t one antious thouMn fliall e'er annov;

lift up your eyes then to that happy place,

Olook 2gain aod^'ievrthe God of grace;

Look tHl yoiir hearts, afc^ndingwith your eyes.

Learn all fublunar objects to defpift;;

Reje(5 the toys of time, anii feek alone

Tlie pleafunes which furr<5und your Father^s throne.

Which, like a boiindlcfs ocean, fhall endure

When deaili ^ali cesde, and time (hall hz no more.

i0
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A N

E G
ON THEDEATH
OF THE

MUCH- LAMEiNTED

Mr. CHRISTOPHER SELDON SLOW,

^^ AIL ! happy faint, immortal fplendors fhinc

Around thy head, the gift of love divine;

High thron'd in blifs, above yon azure fkies,

In fvveet enjoyment of the heav*nly prize ;

Thy ranfom'd fpirit (lands divinely bright,

Crown*d v^rith salvation in the realms of light.

See Seldom in the rporning of his days.

Led by parental care in wifdom's ways.

By precept and example taught the road

Which leads from earth to he&v'n, from fin to God,

A pious Father's fervent pray'rs arife,

Afcends the clouds and penetrates the fliies
,
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Well pleasM Jehovah hears, and grants the boon.

His heart's heft wifhes for his darling Son,

And bids all-potent grace erecl her throne

In Seld >N*s breafl:, and feal him all her own :

Lo! winds and waves the favor'd youth convey

To Britain's ;fle in an aufpicious day;

When PiLTius blew the gofpel trump, his voice

Bid finners tremble, weeping faints rejoice;

To thofe a fon of thunder, but lo thefe

The gentle meflenger of heav*nly peace :

He heard the faithful herald loud proclaim

The great falvation of the flaughter'd Lamb ;

He heard, and grace defcended to impart

This great falvation to young Seldon*s heart;

Now like the bounding roe, with eager pace

He runs, he flies to that delightful place,

Down Savoy's hill, where faints afiembled join

In worlliip pure, devotion all divine ;

And walks with God, while thrice the radiant fun

Meafures ten fummers, ere his work is done
; .

With ever chearful heart and fmiling face,

Patient he marches on his heav'nly race ;

The widow's friend, the orphan's kind fupport,

Conftant in all that bears a good report;

Benevolently good, with all replete

That forms the Chriftian chara6>er complete.

When death, wi'h ilinglcfs dart, call'd him away»

And Gabriel bore him to the realms of day
;

In vain your tears, ye falthtiil mourners rife.

Your friend is fafely lodg'd within the fkies :

Clafp'd in Immanuel's arms, he proves the blifs

Of a bJood-bought eternal Paradife
;

Then
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Then ceafe your grief, ye faints, and onward prefs

Tow'rds the bright prize, a crown of ri^hteoufnefs

But hark ! from yonder cloud a whif^er breaks,

Be hufh*d, my foul, for 'tis Chriflopher fpeaks:

*' Weep not for me, my dangers all are paft,

I've run the race, and reachM the goal at laft ;

The fwelling tides of Jordan threat no more,

Tm fafely landed on the wifh d for ihore;

With conque(lcrown*d, tricimphant now I fland,

In full poflVflion of the promised land :

Satan and fin, no more my peace moleft,

No more fhall fighs of forrow heave my breaft,

I've left the cumb'rous load of flefli behipd.

And found my Jesus faithful as he's kind

;

Without a cluudmy Father's facel fee,

Andblefs the great God-A^an whody'd for me.

Before his throne 1 fall in raptures down.

And at his feet I lay my glorious crown

;

Gladly I tune my harp and voice to fing

The matchlefs triumphs of my matchlefs King;

Adore that fov 'reign love, and blefs the grace

That gave me robes of perfect righteoufnefs,

That faw me late in nature's darknefs lay.

And gave me eyes to view his gofpel day
;

He knew my forrows, pity'd all my woe.

And faidto fatan, **Loofe and let him go."

He fpake, 'twas done, my fetter'd foul fctfree.

To follow Jesus in true liberty ;

Guided by wifdom and upheld by grace.

He led me fafely thro' the wildernefs

:

When foil'd by foes, he ran to give me aid.

And on his bofiim would repofe my hcad^

£e neath
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Beneath me fpread his everlafling arm,

And heal'd my wounds with Gilead's precious balm;

When fainting under Sol's meridian beams,

AUay'd my thirft with ever living ftreams ;

And when I hunger'd, to my foul was giv'n

The real manna, living bread from heav'n,

Till Jordan's verge appeared, replete with harms ;

But Jesus bore me over in his arms,

And in his temple, on this happy (hore,

I live a pillar, to go out no more;

But join cherubic fongs toblefs his name,

And fmgfalvation to the flaughter'd Lamb.

Then weep no more for me, my friends, but rife

And follow jEsus^to thofe radiant fkies,

There we fhall meet, from fin and forrow free

And death be fvt-allow'd up in vidlory.

AN
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ANELEGY
ON THEDEATH
OF MY

SISTER,

Mrs. ELIZABETH BURROWS.

VjOME fad Melpomene, and aid my verfe.

While I Eliza's gentle name rehearfe.

Tell how the faint in prime of life expir'd

And from a world of fin and woe retir'd

To dwell with Jesus in the realms of blifs.

Bought with his blood, and feal'd for ever his.

Shall 1 repeat the forrows of her foul ?

No, Jesus' precious blood has made them whole

:

Shall I the troubles of her life relate ?

They were fo varied, num'rous and fo great

That none but their Appointer can declare.

And th(.fe who in the like afRicSlion fliare.

Shall I my fubje6l make that heavy rod

Which brought her fpirit home to dwell with GoD ?

Shall I unfold the melancholy fcene ?

I would—but her command fteps in between :

She fleeps ; (he's fafely lodg*d in Jesus' breaft.

Eternal filence dwell upon the refl
j

Eternal
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Or if it muft be nam'd, then let it be

When Sols bright beams are fled beyond the fea,

When filver Cynthia glimmer's o*er the plain.

And awful filence, midnight borrows reign ;

Or, nature hufh'd, attentive audience pays

To wakeful Philomel's impafTion'd lays :

The Bird would ceafe, the Moon would turn more

pale

To hear me tell the fad, the naournful tale—

•

O did the world her tragic ftory know.

The world would melt in fympathetic woe.

No ftubborn heart fo hard, that could forbear

The tender tribute of a pitying tear.

*Tis paft—the race is run, the florm is o'er,

Eliza's landed on the peaceful fhore.

Never fliall I forget the folemn day.

When her Redeemer kifs'd her foul away,

To the pure realms of everlafling day.

Victorious death his fwift approaches made.

She met him unappalled, undifmay'd
;

Cry'd, " Come my Lord, my precious Jesus hear.

And in thy prefence let me foon appear.'*

*Twas done ! a glorious Angel flood confefl*.

And bore Eliza to eternal reft.

Hail! happy fpirit, dearceleftial fhade.

Wreaths of unfading fplendors crown thy head:

My Friend ! my Sister ! if thofe facred ties

Can bind immortal fpirits in the (kies.

How

• A few moments before (he expired, fhe pronounced the

V.'OTdjingel,y.''nh fuch an emphafis as left no room for her friends

to doubt but wh,itihe really fkw fome glorious appearance.

I
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i

HowbleH: art thou, from fin and forrow free.

No more encompafs'd with infirmity;

Thy tribulation-days are now no more.

And thou art landed on the peaceful fliore

Where no loud ftorms, no threatening thunders roar

Thou dweirfi fecure in yon bright world above.

Where all is harmony, and joy, and love;

While I on earth remain a pilgrim ftill,

Confin'd in clay, but 'tis my Father's will

;

When he commands, my willing foul fhall fly

To meet Eliza in th' etherial Iky:

There with one voice, united praife we'll fing

To our almighty Savior, and our King,

And blefs his boundlefs grace fupremely hee.

Thro' the long ages of eternity.

Who when we both defisrv'd eternal ire,

S natch 'd us as brands from fin's devouring fire,

Shew'd our poor hearts his confi^lating face.

And made us willing fubjeds of his grace;

And to thy hand the glorious prize has giv'n,

Tho' latefl: call'd on earth, the firft: to heav'n.

Till that blefs'd hour, that wifh'd-for time arrive.

Thy mem'ry in my heart fhall long furvive.

Swift let the moment come which fhall unite

Thy own Maria to her Friend in light.

Where in extatic blifs our fouls fhall prove

The heights and depths of everlasting lovfi.

AN I
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E L E G

Occafioned by the DEATH of

Tbe Reverend Dodor W O U D E,

Paflor of the Calvlnj/I Church, in the Savoy.

\jrO happy WoUDE, clap thy bright wings, and foar

To the bright realms of everlafling day.

The happy feat of reft, the peaceful (horc.

Where faints and angels tune the choral lay.

Go take thy harp, and join the rapturous fong

That echo's thro' the bleft etherial plains.

Swell the glad anthems of the ranfom'd throng.

In the fair world where Lov£ immortal reigns.

The GofpeFs filver trump long haft thou blown.

And pointed finncrs to the living way
;

With warning voice their guilt and danger fhewn,

And preach'd the blood that takes their guilt away.

Long
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Long haft thou fought the b^.ttles of the LoRp,

Now all-vidorious, lo, thou bear'lt the Pajl^j,

Supported by the Spirit and the Word:

And leaning on the mighty Savior's arrru

Stedfaft thou flood'R, tho* ftorms tumultuous rofc.

But ftorms tumultuous can no more inolcil.

More than triumphant over hods of fo?^s,

Now all is calm ccmpofure in thy brcafi:.

Hail, happy Wouds ! thro' many rolling years.

The faint by love infpir'd \valk*d with his Goo^

Now joyful in his prefence he appears

Welcome to all the glories of his Lord.

Here he l)eholds the Lamb for finners fla'rt.

And crown'd with blefTeclnefs extreme fhainive.

Long as the great Incarnate God (hall reign,

And prove the choiceft blefTmgs God can giv^

Then ceafe to weep, ye fcllow'rs of the Lamb,

Who mourn your paPior, htelv call'd to heiiv'n,

if ye revere, and love his honour'd name,

Rejoice that to his hand the prize is giv'u.

In vain the boafting Tyrant of the Grave,

Erefts a tropliy o'er his lleeping cLi)'*,

Jesus the God, omnipotent to f.ive.

Shall call it forth at the great ri Hng day.

Then
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Then fhall the monder Death a viflor own.

And Life, immortal Life for ever reign :

Triumphant faints fhall their Redeemer crownt

And joy and wonder fill th* heavenly train.

Then check your forrows, and with fleady eye.

Behold the track your faithful paftor trod,

Purfue the heav'nly road that leads oi) high,

And ftrong in Faith and Patience, walk with

God,

Then when the king of terrors comes in view,

He fhall put on a fmooth and fmiling face;

He bears no terrors when he comes to you.

But comes the meflenger of fov 'reign grace.

To call you from a world of fin and woe,

To the bright realms of everlafting day,

Where trees of life and cndlcfs pleafures grow.

Without deception, and without decay.

4^***
•*

AN
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HYMN.
X E Angel?, who ftand round the throne.

And fee my Immanuel's face,

In rapturous fongs make him known.

Tune, tune your foft harps to his praifc :

He form'd you the Spirits you are.

So noble, fo happy, fo good.

While others funk down in defpair,

Confirni'd by his power, you flood.

Ye Saints, whoftand nearer than they,

And caft your bright crowns at his feet,

His Grace and his Glory difplay,

O tell of his love as is meet

;

He fav'd you from Hell, and the Grave,
He ranfomM from Death and Despair,

For you he was mighty to save.

Almighty to bring you fafe there.

O when will the period appear

When 1 (hall unite in your fong!

l*m weary of lingering here,

And i to your Saviour belong!

I'm
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1*01 fetterM, and chaln'd up in clay,

I ftruggle and pant to be free,

I long to be foaring away,

My God and my Saviour to fee.

I want to put on my attire,

Wafli'd white in the blood of the Lamb,
I want to' be one of your cho'r.

And tune my fweet harp to his name:

I want—O I want to be there,

(Where sorrow and sin bid adieu,)

Your Joy and your Friendship to fhare.

To wonder and worfhip with you.

-.a

A N
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H Y M N.

J_^HOU foft flowing ICedron, by thy filver flream>

Our Savior at midnight, when Cynthia^s pale beam

Shone bright on thy waters, would frequently firay.

And lofe in thy murmurs, the toils of the day.

How damp were the vapours that fell on his head.

How hard was his pillow, how humble his bed;

The Angels aftonifh'd, grew fad at the fight.

And foUow'd their Master with folemn delight.

O garden of Olivet, dear honour'd fpot!

Thy name and thy wonders fhall ne*er be forgot

;

The theme moft tranfportingto feraphs above.

The triumph of Sorrow! the triumph of Love.

'Twas here he engag'd with the Lion of hell.

Beneath his ftrong arm all our enemies fell

;

'Twas here he encounter'd with infinite Wrath,
And conquer'd by Love that was ftronger than Death.

Come fa'mts, and adore him, come bow at his feet;

O give him the glory and praife that is meet:

Let joyful hofannahs unceafing arife.

And join the grand chorus that gladdens the Ikies.

H AN
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A N

EPISTLE
TO AN ABSENT FRIEND.

THE

E N Q_ U I R Y,

AddrelTed to Miranda's Guardian Angel,

VjtE^TLE fpirit, tell me where

My Miranda loves to flray ?

Is (he not thy watchful care

Thro' the night, and all the day ?

Does (he wander through the grove^

Lift'ning to the Linnet's lay,

Mufing on diviner love

Than creation can difplay.

Is llie roving o*er the field,

Blefl:
^'\\.\\

friendfiip's pleafing voice?

Friendlhip that can pleafure yield,

Crowning all h«r other joys.

Is the raging mam in view.

While he throws his billows high ?

This, all this is known to you,

Wing*d defcendant from the fky.

GentU
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Gentle fpirit, fly, O fly.

And to my Mir ^nda bear

On thy downy wings, a figh ;

Softly whifper in her ear.

Say, Maria longs to meet.

Longs to fee her Friend again:

Joys of meeting muft be fweet.

If to part be fuch a paini

Fly, ye moments', hafte the time^

When to yon bright world above.

We with joyful feet fhall climb.

Clad with glory, fiird with love :

Then united, fide by fide.

Never, never more to part,

Endlefs years fhall not divide

My Miranda from my heart.

Thro* the golden ftreets we'll ftray.

View our Father's fmiling facej,

In the realms of heav''nly day.

Sing the wonders of his grace;

Sin and forrow left behind.

Peace and joy fhall fweetly flow

In our happy, happy minds,

Come, Miranda, let us go.

Ha ^ AN
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TO MIRANDA,
A N

I NVITATION"
TO

L O N D O N,

IN SEPTEMBER:

\^OME, my Miranda, come away,

Tht fu?nmer^s o*er, no longer ftay ;

The tni/^s arife, the rains defcend,

Come to the wifhcs of thy Friend,

The radiant fun in feeble rays,

A (hort-liv'd fplendor now difplays:

From the bleak norths the winds arife.

And blufter through the gloomy fkies;

The fallen leaves beflrew the ground ;

No more the fweet, tlie ch earful found

Of woodlark's foothing fong 1 hear,

No more the flow'ry train appear.

But winter fprcads his dreary fway ;

Come* my Miranda, come away.

Ti»
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HTis Friendship calls, (he waits for thee,

And^ longs herabfent Friend to fee :

sFor thee the Muse has ftrung her lyre.

And glows with foft poetic fire,

(A facred flame, that ftill (hall rife.

For lo, 'twas kindled in the fkiesl.)

To meet Miranda with a fong,

Forjoy to friendship muft belong.

Tho' fad, the dull declining year.

Does in her wintry drefs appear.

May you enjoy a mental Spr jng,

And hear the heavenly Turtle fing';

Bright may the Sun of Rigliteoufnefs,

Shine in his glorious beams of grace,

Difpelling every clcrd away,

And fill your foul with Gospel- day

j

While from on high, celedial dews.

And gentle fhow'rs their aid diffufe

To make the Fir, and Myrtle bloom^

And all the vintage breath perfume;

That my Miranda may appear .

In robes of fummer all 'he ye^ir.

May rofy Health with cheurful eye.

Sent from the Monarch of the {ky.

Attend to crown your future days,

And all your happy life be praife;

Praife to the Goo of boundlefs love,

Who keeps for you a feat above,

Whofe gracious providential eye

Shall flill your ev'ry want fupply,

^ Z Till
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Till Jord&Tt's fwclling ftreams are pai^ •

And fafely you arrive at laft

In the b^ght world of heav'nly day.

Where fin and forroti^ fled avvay,

I fliall my dear MiRj&jda meet

;

Then, at cur kind Rede^imer's feet.

We'll caft our crowns, and love, and fin*

Salvation to our God and King;

And in his temple, on that fliore.

Be Pillars, to go out no more.

A N
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EVENING THOUGHT,

ADDRESSED TO A

FRIEND.

^TILL is the hour, the lamp of day

In other flcies his beams difplay;

The filver moon with fober light

And gentle influence crowns the night:

Hufli'd be the pafTions of my foul.

There let no jarring tempeft roll.

No gloomy clouds portentous lour.

But all be placid, as this hour.

Calm as the wave where Halcyons play,

When Sol unfolds his brightcfl: ray.

Well may fweet Peace delight to dwell

With fouls redeem 'd from death and hell.

Tho' winds may rife and tempefts blow.

And hell engage to work them woe;

Jesus Jehovah reigns on high, ^

He viavvs them wiih a father's eye,

xH 4
' His
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Plis hand fupports and guides them thro%

In fpite of all that hell can do.

He fmilcs, and all their forrows ceafe;

He fpcaks the tempeft into peace

;

Peace, like a river, flows within.

From a fweet fenfc of pardoned fin.

Released from guilt, released from fear.

They find their great Deliverer near;

They blefs his name, they fing his love.

And long to. fee his face above :

To'you, my friend, I need not fay,

This is the Savior's gracious way.

By fweet experience taught, you know

His dealings with his faints below

;

Thrice happy thou indulgM to fit

With Mary at the Master's fttf.

Nor think my Muse prefumes to bring

To thee inftruction on her wing,

She would but gratulate thy blifs.

And lifp his praifes whofe fhe is.

Eut ah! file faints, unequal quite

To fuch a tafk, the fons of light,

Who bow before Jehovah's face.

Can bed proclaim his matchlcfs grace
;

Yet I would fain attempt to ling

In humllc lavs the hcav'nly Kin^,

And tune my tongue, and flrike my lyre.

In echo to th' angelic choir.

Ye ling'ring hours, O f[jccd away;

Time, mend ihy pace, and bring the day

When fieed from flefh, and freed fixnu iln,

I fliull ihs hcav'nly fong bcginj
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And tell the fhining hofts above

The wonders of redeeming love ;

With them adore Im Manuel's name,

And fing Salvation to the Lamb,

Methinks, my friend, I hear vou fay,

'^ 'VV'ith patience wait the coming day;

^Tis near, 'tis hift'ning on apace.

As fall: as time ran run his race;

Soon fhall the ihadows flee aw^ay,

And yield 10 bright eternal day

:

The Jim J and msonf 'dndjiars fliall fall,

And one -vide ruin fwali'o'v all

The works ot ik cure, then the bleft.

Shall enter into f creti » :

Then flu 1 wc rune oui 'larps and fing,

The triumphs oi the neav'niy JCing;

Prove the rich depths of boundlefs grace,

Adore his love, and fee his face :

Till then, letfiith sind patience wait,

Conftant attendants at his gate,

Submiflive bow beneath his rod,

While flefh confines us from our God."
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TO

Mr. and Mrs. DEFLEURY, Jun«-

MARRIED, November 25th, 1773.

THIS POEM
Is INSCRIBED BY THEIR AFFECTIONATE SiSTER,

MARIA DE FLEURT,

Wffhing them Grace, Mercy and Peace, from Xjod

the Father, and from Jesus Christ our Lord.

Irl APPY the pair, who're fitly join*d.

In heart, in temper and in mind,

Made one in Hymen's filken bands;

United hearts, united hands,

Both children of eternal grace,

Both journeyin;^ to the heav'nly place,

Both taught in the Redeemer's fchool.

They make his will, his word their rule.

Helpmeets indeed, they kindly bear

And foften each the other's care.

Celeftial friendship fmiles around.

And all their hours with peace are crown'd:

Thty
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They mount towards the realms of day.

And find a hcav'n all the way;

So Jesus loves his ranfom'd bride.

For whom he groan'd, and bled, and dy'd.

Who life receiv'fes from his piercM fide.

So Z'wn hangs on Jesus' name.

And calls him Lord, with tend'rell claim :

Her Brother, Savior, Bridegroom, All ;

And on his love depends for All.

No harlh commands the Savior lays.

No forc'd obedience Zion pays ;

A loving fceptre Jesus wields,

A free obedience "Lion yields :

To do his will is her employ,

Becaufe his will's herchiefeft joy ;

She has her will, when his is done,

They will the fame, for they are one.

Ye marry'd, would ye happy prove.

Remember all the charm is love.

1

^7^
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JEPITH ALAMIUM
ADDRESSED TO

Mr. and Mrs. M nj

ON TKEIR

MARRIAGE,

Gentle Muse, awake alid fee

Sacred Friendship waits for thee;

Tune the harp, and (Irilse the lyre,

Friendship fhi.U the themeinfpirc

;

Joyful founds, and facrcd fong.

Do to WEDDED LOVE belong.

JiTX AIL ! wedded pair, in Hymen's bands,

wiince heav'n has kindly join*d your hands,

May that Pow'r, who reigns above,

God of grace and God of love.

From his radiant throne beftow

All can make you bled below;

Siniling on your union fhed,

Choice/l blqflings on your head^
Conftant
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Cohflant as the rifing fun,

Haftes his daily courfe to run :

Num'rous as diftilUng dews,

O'er the meads their drops difFufe,

Bleffings of the upper fprings,

Grace to make you priefts and kings.

''Mongft Jehovah's royal train.

Saints who with the Lamb fhali reign.

Mutual love to keep ypur life

Free from jarringr ffee from flrife ;

Mutual love your hearts to blefs

With domeftic happinefs

While his providential eye

Ev'ry want fhall well fupply.

Soyefavor'd pair (hall prove

Happy here, and blefs'd above.

TO
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Ta

Mr. and Mrs. T D-

ON THEIR

MARRIAGE,

XlAILf happy palr^ whofe hearts and hands

United in the ftrongcft bands

Thai Heav'n can form, or Love compofe.

To fooththe weight of human woes y

For you, fliallrofy Hymen twine

A wreath of amaranth divine,

And fmiling on your union (bed,

His choiceft influence on your head ;

For you bright Sol, enthronM on high.

Shall dart his glories thro* the fky,

Difperfe the glooms, to grace the day.

And chafe the wint'ry clouds away i

For you, tlie gay, the new-born year

Shall in her vernal robes appear,

The blooming beauties of the fpring

And FRIENDSHIP tcuch the Mufe lofing.

Say
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Say, what can footh the brow of care.

And life's rude breaches beft repair ?

Say, what its brighteft joys refine.

And HAPPINESS wi(h wedlock join?

'Tis not the .;ompous glare of gold.

No, blifs is oft for mammon fold :

The fordid mind in ev'ry (late.

Is poor, (*tis [o decreed liy fate)

'Tis mutual friendship, mutual love,

A facred fpark dropp'd from above,

A pure, etheiial, gen'rcus flam:,

A much difnonour'd, injur'd name,

Prophan'd too oft—yet where 'tis found.

Peace and content arefmiling round.

May this be yours, and as your daj's

Increafe, and time runs on his race.

Still may it deeper ftrike its root.

And then 'twill bear you precious fruit;

'Twill footh and foften ev'ry woe.

When in a painful path you go.

Refine your blifs, each joy exalt

And kindly cover every fault;

'Twill banifh difcord far away.

And make each morn your wedding day.

But Oh ! reflea, fublunar blifs.

The higheft earthly happinefs.

The fummit gain'd, muft foon decay,

Muft fade, and droop, and die away ;

Death at one ftroke, will lay it low.

And bid thofe joys no longer flow ;

Then
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Then feek t^iofe pleafurcs which endure

For ever vaft, for ever fure
;

Im-nortal fouls fh mUi pant for joys

At Ct )D*s right hand in paradife
;

Where interruption cannot come.

But life and blifs for ever bloom :

There may you meet, in that great day.

When htrav'n and earth Oiall pafs away,

ArrayM in white, the bridal drefs

Of Jesus' perfe«5l righteoufnefs.

And at the marriage supper prove

The wonders of redeemins: love.

^t^ ff^^^

TO
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TO

Mr. and Mrs. COLLIER,

A CONGRATULATORY

ODE AND AC ROSriQ

ON THEIR

M A k R I A G E.

W here, gentle Muse, doft thou abide?

1 f on ParnafiTus' verdant fide,

L eaf crovvn'd, or in the flow'ry dell,

L owly rechife, thou lov'ft to dwell :

I nfpir'd by Frienpsh;p, come away

A nd chearfiil gralulation^' pay,

M elodious as the warbling lark, or fuftcr linnet's

lay.

A s dew-drops fparkling o'er tl:C lawn,

N ew from the eye of rofy MoRiN,

D iftils^ with each fucceeding dawn }

1

As
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A s -Phoebus keep^ a conftant pace,

N or tires amidil his glorious race,

N or (lops till in his noontide hour,

E arth glows beneath the genial pow'r.

C oine thus, ye heav'nly fhow'rs, ye dews

f grace and mere/, and difFufe

L eve, and joy, and peace around,

L et the pair by Hymen crown'd;

1 n the beft of gifts divine

E ver profper, ever fhine,

R ich in the gracious fmiles of heav'n benign, I

Hail! gentle pair.

Made one in Hymen's facred bands,

United hearts, united hands :

Long may you fliare

Domedic happinefs, and prove

The fweetncfs of connubial love,

Founded on its flrongert: bafc.

Deeply cemented by grace,

T his will foften ev*ry woe,

If in painful paths you go,

Calm each ftorm, for llorms oft rife,

Pilgrims know, below the fkies:

May your Father's eye

Ever watchful, guard you round
;

May his liberal hand

Pknteous blefiings on you pour,

Blellings of tlic upper ficy
j ,

Elef-
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Blefllngs of the fruitful vale,

Till with truth and mercy crown'd :

Ev*ry ftorra and tempefl: o'er,

Soft and gentle be the gale,

Wafts you to the happy land,

Where the ranfom'd of the Lord,

Tune their harps, and fing his praife.

Worthy he to be ador'd,

God of love, and God of grace.

*.^'4 5Ja^

12, , TO
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T O

Mr. and Mrs, DREW,

ON THEIR

MARRIAGE.

jt\S o'er yon weftern hills the fettlng fun

Gilds the gay horizon with orient gold,

And darts refplendent luftrc thro* the blue

Expanfc of heav'n, drinking the new faU'n ftiovvV

That lately gliftenM on the grafly mead,

Like the kind drops the eye of morn dillills,

When firfl: (he rifcr from her foft repofe.

The blaze of noon is o'er, nature refrelh'd,

Welcomes the gentle evening, whofe gay robe,

Shining with gold and purple, bids expcdl

A day more bright, more welcome than the lad.

So may your eve of life, my friends, glide on

In gentle peace, crown'd with tlie iliiiiing be^ms

Of
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Of that briirbt Sun, that glorious Fount of Light,

From whom refulgent SqL his rays receives.

And worhls unnumber'd, drfnk their glories in:

Chear'd by his prefcnce, may the painful thought

Of pafl afflrJtions, vanifh from your trmd,

And all voiir future hap] y hour^ be bleft . -.

With fweet enjoyment of the God of love,

And the pure pleafurcs wiuch muft ever flo.y

From Friendship undif^uisM: Friendship fincere.

Solid, like yours, on firmefl bafis builr,

Matur'd by time, and ripenM by the breath

Of fmiling Hymen, (Hymen here fhallfmile.

With rctional delight) he oft runs mad

With giddy youth, whofe wild romantic flame.

Too unfubftantial to endure—a iiadi

Expiring with the torch that bade it glow.

Not.fo fhali yours, the lambent flame fliall rife.

And ftill increafing as your days increafe,

Shall warm your hearts with fociai happinefs:

Sweet fofi'ner of life*s rude anxieties.

Mutual fupport (hall well fudain the load

TimcVlieavy hand lays on declining years.

Alleviate paiuj and iQwd^vfympathy •

Shall make each other's care bed half its own.

So may your days pafs on, fercnely calm.

Unruffled by a ftorm, and prefent peace,

A kind preludium prove to future joys ;

That when the fun's br-eht beams are fet in nifrht.

And time Ihall throw his fcythc n.way, and yield

The imperial fceptre to eternity,

Yc then m.ay meet among the ranfom'd ihri'iiji

i
3 Ana
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And at the marriage fupper of the Lamb,

Set and partake the bounties of the feafl,

And {hare the bridegroom's joy, in that bright world

Where forrow enters not, but love and peace

Reign in full meafure, and triumphant fongs,

Proclaim the wonders of redeeming Love,

Thro' fpace unlimited— the concave rings

With " Worthy is the Lamb, of praife and povv'r.'

There may ye walk array'd in robes of light,

And talk of Jesu's dying love to men,

May quaff immortal pleafures—from the tree

Of life eternal, pluck ambrofial fruit,

While everlafting ages roll along,

Crown'd with salvation as the sojfs of God,

<^^
-^1%^

A N
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E P I T H A L A M I U M

;

O R,

WEDDING SONG,

ADDRESSED TO

Mr. and Mrs. A——v.

(jENTITE Muse, awake and fing.

Hither bring thy fofteft lay.

Touch the viol's fweeteft firing.

To record the happy day:

Rife, O Sun, divinely bright.

All thy radiant beams difplay.

Let thy faireft, purefl light.

Crown the honours of the day.

Happy pair ! in filken bands.

Smiling Hymen, wedded Love,

Union bleft of hearts and hands.

Be your union feal'd above
j

I 4 From
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From thebc^unleous hand of heav'n,

May abundant fh'nv'rs defcend,

LoZ'ej2Lndjoy, and peace be giv'n,

And your future hours attend.

As the circling years roll on,

May your happinefs increafe.

May the biifs this day begun.

Never fauher, never ceafe;

Hand in hand in wifdom*s ways,

May your path thro' life be trod,

Guided by the hand of grace,.

Favour'd with the fmiles of God,

Should a thorny path appear,

Gloomy clouds o'crhang the flcy.

Fear not, there's /<jhation near,

Lo, a Savior's ever nigh;

On before you he will go,

Ancel of the Covenant ftill,

Strong to conquer ev'ry foe.

Strong to guard from ev'ry ill.

Mutual love, fweet fympathy.

Kindly foothlngcv'ry care.

Keep your Jile fiom difcord free.

Each the ether's burden bear;

While your Fathtr^^ gracious eye,

And his pi ovidential hand, •

EvVy
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Ev*ry want (hall well fiipply,

Till ycu in his prefcnce Hand.

Then around his glorious thrnne.

Hand in hand to fing his praife,

On his head to fet the crown,

Blefs him thno' eternal days :

O may this your portion be;

Kappy pairy ye then fiiall prove

Genuine, rich felicity

Here and in the realms above.

n
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MEDITATION
O N

REDEMPTION.

W^ISDOM divine, O aid me Avhile I fing

The boundlcfs wonders of redeeming love J

A theme fo grand, what mcrtal -hoDght can trace^

Or unafliftedj found the mighty deep,

Where length, and depth, and brcadth> are fwallow*d up

In ocean fathomlefs ? thou mighty Love,

Surpafling knowledgfe, Angels know thee not

In full dimenfion, tho' celeftial beings :

How then (hall I, a child of duft, a worm,

A creature of a day, explore thy wonders?

Wisdom divine, O aid my ventrous fong;

To thee, 1 call, nor other mufe invoke;

Thou only art fufficient to inflru6l,

To purge the darkfome films that cloud the fight.

And chace my native ignorance away.

Comeheav*nly Light, ihou Sun of righleoufnefs,

With
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With thy delightful love-infpiring beams,

Arife and fhine in beauties all thine own

Upon my ravifh'd heart, that at thy feet.

In humble, awful wonder and delight.

My foul may lowly bow, and worlliip there,

The myftic fclf exiftent Deity.

Shine on my mind, good spirit from on high,

-And let the meditations of my heart

Be influenc'd by thee; guide thou my pen.

While I record Immanuel's precious name.

And fmg of all his dying love to man.

Thou mighty Savior, where fliall I begirt

To trace thy wonders ! can eternity

Spread a deep veil upon thy boundlefs love ?

No! through eternity I look, and view

My name cngrav'd rp->n Immanuel's bread:.

I fee thee thron'd in majefty fublime,

The Self-existent Jaii ! and lo, thine heart

Glows with an ardent flame of love to me.

When thy great fiat bade a world arife,

With wond'rous beauty crown'd, and from the duft

A noble creature form'd, and call'd him Man,

And on his foul ftamp'd Immortality :

How burfl: thy glories forth, and all the^GoD

Shone in creation's mighty work : -but Ip!

A greater work 1 fing, and wond'ring fee

Kecemption rife. T hou Mouarcli of the fl:!e<:,

1 by greateft, nobleft work, when fm had murr'd

Thy fair creation, fpoil'd thy creature man,

J fte thee from thy lofty throne defcend.

Where
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Where burning feraphs hymn thy glorious name.

And MANIFEST IN FLESH on caith ap )ear

;

Angelic voires fung the Savior's birth,

And hail'd Messiah, confecrated King!

Thou in my place, my room, and (lead, appearM

To bear my fin's accumulated load

Of guilt and (hame, of agony and death,

]n thy own body, on the curfed tree.

See, O my foul, thy bleeding Savior fee.

In fad Gethsemane, bending beneath

The weight of fin and forrow not his own;

See from the garden to the judgment- hall

Of throned Heroiy where his back endures

The ftripes, the chaRifement, the heavy fcourge>

Due talhy great rcl>ei'lion : fee him fiand

The meek and lowly Lanrab ; ncr onjy fo,

Put heaven's Almighty, cverlafting King,

Bound to a pillar, fmarting under ftrokes

By creatures hands infiidtd ; trace him thence.

In fad progreflion on to Golgotha ;

There view him hanging on the uplii"ted cross,

Th' imperial Ensign of the chriftian v^^orld:

Behold his veins out pour a crimfon flood:

Behold him figh in anguifh infinite :

Behold the floodgates of Almighty wTath

Set open wide, and all their treafur'd (tores,

Pour'd like a deluge on the Savior's head.

In fuch a fea, fo long, fo broad, fo deep,

That finite knowledge ne'er can fathom it,

But O thou bleeding Lord, thou flaughter'd LaMB,

Thro' thy rich grace, I know 'twas all for me !

The fun afham'd to fee his Maker die,

Tlunj
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Hung his bright head In black, untimely night,

Appaird the Tons of men with flrange difmay.

There hung mv Savior, and my Sacrifice,

A whole burnt-offering offered up to God,

A righteous Savior, fuch an ofFering,

That in the nodrils, of the great 1 AM,
Smells infinitely fvvect. Behold in him,

Jehovah is well pleasM: no anger now

Dwells in his bofom, to the happy fouls

Redeem'd by blood. Thus fav'd by boundlefs grace.

Lift up your eyes, ye foUow'rs of the Lamb ;

And thou, my foul, behold thy rifen Lord,

Your righteous Advocate, your great Salvation,

When funk in fears, and doubts, and griefs, O think

He lives to plead your caufe before the throne.

Remember God hath fvvorn, as on the earth

No more deftroying waters (hall prevail.

So hath he fvvorn, that on the fons of grace.

No ftorms ofwrath fhall fall, at his right hand:

The Ra I NBow of the bet'.er covenant,

Jfsus, the SURETY {lands; he fpreads his hands.

His pierced hands; he points to Calvary,

And fays, '' Remember, Father, how I died^

And fhed my blood for finners." Pleas'dhe hears *

And liftens to the Well-beloved's voice,

For righteoufnefs and peace are fweetly join*d.

And truth and mercy reconcird in him.

O may we fo remember him, and view.

When rifmg (forms affright us, that dear pledge,

That faithful witncfs ; fo by faith behold,

That through the dorms of life, the vale of death.

We
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We may hold fafl our confidence of hope.

And as we journey through this wildernefs.

Find him our guide and pilot all the way.

Till Jordan pad, to that good land we come.

Which flows with milk and honey, food divine.

The pilgrim's reft is there, his final reft
;

There blooms the tree of life, life without death,

Joy without forrow, pleafure without pain.

Saints without Hn, and Chrift without a crofs.

Inhere the redeem'd, the ranfom'd of the Lord,

Shall freely bafk in pleafures all divine:

There they ihall prove the heights and depths of grace.

What Jesus purchas*d, and what God can give.

Through countlefs days, through years of young delight*

Unnumber 'd ages, vaft eternity,—

—

But ftop, my foul, let thy attentive mind,

Return and dwell upon that wond'rous Word,
All-gracious and divine, which from the lips

Of thine expiring Lord, broke fvveetly forth :

There's mufic in it, melody more foft,

Than dwells on angels tongues, when fir*d with love*

They tune their fongs, to praife the great I AM :

O *tis a word can chear the drooping heart,

Difpel the gloom of black defpair, and lay

The loudeft ftorm, tocalmeft, fweeteft peace.

And turn the darkcft night, to brighteft, fa reft day.

' '* *Tis FINISHED,'' faith thy dying Lord, O hark!

And let fvvcct echo catch the gentle found,

And
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And waft, *tis finished ! back tipdn thine cat.

Here, then BELIEVER, on this tree of lite

Grows all thine hippinefs.celen-ial fruit;

By Jesu's death, the riu:hteous law no more.

Denounces curfes on thy ranfom'd head j

He died a curff, to take thy curfe away,

Cancel thy fins, blot out thy trefpalTes^

And by the merit of his facred blood,

Atonepient ample, fatisfaiSlion full.

Yea more than adequate for all thy crimes,

To JUSTICE infinite bring in and pay.

Thy debt is finifh'd then, God at his hands.

Hath payment full received, and afks no more.

But gives thee full acquittance, free difcharge.

Rejoice, ye Heav'ns, and lettlie Earth be glaiS

While facred Truth declares the joyful found

Of juftice satisf^'d, of wrath appeas'd.

And SIN FORGIVEN through a Savior's blood.

Nor only fo, but righteousness divine.

Eternally complete is now brought in;

Thy Surety*? fpotlefs nature, holy life.

Gave fuch obedience to the righteous law,.

As magnify'd and raisM its honours high,

Beyond addition bright: this glorious robe,

He to thy foul imputes, and lo, v/ell pleas'd,

The Father views thee in his belt lov'd Saw^

And fees thee all complete: he gracious fmiJes^

And in his hand holds out a (brry crown,

To grace thy temples; tliat ceL^flial blifs/

The righteoufnefs of God, demands for ihee.

Who in this tine white linen art array 'd-

V/'hal
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What boldacciifer now dares bring a charge

Ofcondennnation? who (hall dare condemn

Whom God acquits? 'tis Goo that juftifies.

'Tis the ANOINTED Savior, who redeem'd.

And bought his people with fodeara price,

*Tis he abfolves their guilt, and fmiles again,

In mild complaifance, reconcilement fweet.

No more can fatan urge his cancelPd.claim ;

His claim from fm arofe, that put away.

The awful debt difcharg'd, the jailer's pow'r

Ceafes ofcourfe, the rel'cuM prifoner.

The ranfom d debtor may of right demand

Deliverance from his powV, from chains and woe,

Sav'd from the horrors of his prifon-houfe.

By grace unfathom'd, mercy all divine.

And here, believer, may thy foul rejoice,

Jesus hath bruis'd the ferpent's head, hath crufh'd

And fpoil'd him of his pow*r, hath fnatch'd the prey,

The lawful captive from his dreadful jaws

To crown with full falvation, boimdlefs (lores

Of grace on earth, and^ glory in the ikies

;

For by thy Surety's death, the gates of heav'n

Are wide expanded to receive thy ft^ul.

No more cherubic fires wave awful round.

To guard the blifsful paradife of God,

And thine approach forbid; for lo, a new,

A living wondrous way is open wide.

Through a Redeemer's fide, to all the blifs

Which crowns our better Eden, where the tree,

Of life immortal grows, whofe facrcd fruit

We may pluck off unchid, and eat, and live
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A life divine, among the fons of God,

Blcfs'd with our Father's prefence, joys fublime.

And fweet communion with the God of love;

Nor fear a f^cond fall. Thou matchlefs friend,

Thou great immortal lover of my foul,

Say, with what fongs fliall I approach thy throne.

Or how adore thee in triumphant praife ?

O THOU who DIED in agony extreme,

O THOU who ROSE vi^lorious over hell;

My Savior and my God, teach me to fing

Thy boundlefs glories in immortal drains.

Let heav'n and earth a joyful anthem raife,

1. et feraphs hymn thee, and thy faints adore :

In fongs of grateful praife, let echo catch.

And waft the joyful found from' pole to pole.

Bear it, ye winds, in your loud roar to heav'n.

And gentle zephyrs on your filken wings.

Let univerfal nature Ihout aloud

In one grand chorus to exalt thy name,

And fpread redemption's mighty wonders far,

From eaft, to weft, from north to fouth, till time

Expires, then everlafting years

Shall fwell the triumphs of redeeming love.

K
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SONG OF SOLOMON.

J__iEThim kifsmewiththekllTes of his mouth," t/. r.

Thou who art the eternal Jehovah, who art God

over all, bleiTcd for ever, whofe throne is in the heaven

of heavens, and who yet condefcendeft to dwell with

the children of men, even in the hearts of thy ranfomed

ones: thou Son of Man, who art the fhepherd of

Ifrael, and the keeper thereof, who having made peace

with the blood of thy crofs, art exalted to be the prince

of peace: thy name is wonderful; thou art become

Immanuel, God with us, and in thee dwelleth all the

fullnefs of the Godhead bodily: vifit me with thy

falvation. O thou, who art the the Savior of Tinners;

thou who haft loved me, and given thyfelf for me;

K 3 thou
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thou art my heavenly bridegroom ; thou haft purchafcd

me, at the infinite price of thy blood, and betrothed

me to thyfelf in everlafting loving-klndnefs, in righte-

oufnefs, faithfulnefs, and truth ; but 1 dwell in a howl-

ing wildernefs, furrounded with dangers, and many

difcomforts :. O lift up the light of thy countenance on

me, and blefs line with the confolations of thy fpirit,

tor thy love is better thaj^wine : bccaufe of the favour

of thy good ointments, thy name is as ointment poured

forth, thou art the repairer of the breach, thou art the

favior of our fouls ; thy blood is the precious balm of

Gilcad, that alone is able to cure all the fcflering fores

of fin : thy righteoufnefs is the robe, in which, being

clad, we are found complete ; thy fpirit is the oil of

gladnefs, witTi which thou anointeft us; from thee,

thou fountain of all blelTednefs, flows all the fweet

flreams of pardon, and peace, reconciliation, juftifica-

tion, fanflification, prefervation, and glorification ;

therefore is thy name as ointment poured forth, and be-

caufe ofthis, do the virgins love thee; thofewhofee they

are complete in thee, rejoice in thee as their falvation,

they triumph in a Savior's name: O how fweet is the

name of Jesus, when pronounced by his Spirit to

the foul; then we cry out, '* Whom have I in heaven

but thee, and there is none upon earth that 1 defire in

comparifon of thee." But \Nhen that bleded Sphut

withdraws his divine influence, when Jesus turns away

his face, we cannot fee him, we no longer delight in

his name, nor rejoice in his love; our afFcdions freeze,

winter fpreads his cold dominion over our hearts, and

we find, without him, we can do nothing : draw me,

therefore, O thou almighty Savior, wiih the cords of

thv
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thy love, and my foul Ihall run after thee : let thy

qiiickenlng fpirit continually breathe the life of God
into my heart, and I Ihall live to thee.

«« I am black, but comely, O yc daughters of Jerusa-

lem, a? the tents of Kedar, as the curtains of Solo-

mon." XVhat is man, that he fhould be clean, and he

that is born of a woman, that he fliould be righteous ?

I am vile, born in fm, and conceived in iniquity; I have

been drinking up iniquity like water, and am altogether

black as hell : my father was an Amorite^ and my mo-

ther an Hittitey and therefore had no right to the hea-

venly Canaan : I was a poor babe caft out, not wafhed

from my guilt and filth, naked and ftripped of all; and

not only fo, but wounded, having fallen among thieves

:

they had left me more than half dead, in this condi-

tion, this lamentable condition : (and yet alas, no

eye pitied me) but when Jesus paffed by, he faw me,

he took companion on mc, and when I was in my
guilt, in my fin, and pollution, he bid me live. Be

afioniOied, O my foul, at this wonder of grace, the.

eternal Three entered into a covenant-engagement to

deliver my foul, and in confequence of this, Jesus

thoroughly purged away my guilt with his own blood;

he covered my nakednefs with his own robe; anointed

me with the oil of his fpirit, and fliod me with the pre-

paration of the gofpel of peace ; he hath fed me with

the bread which came down from heaven> and with

honey out of the living rock, and he hath pro-

nounced me perfecSl, through the cotnejinefs which

he hath put upon me: he who knew no fin, was made

K 4 fill
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fin for me, that I who knew no lighteouriiefs, might

be made the righteoufnef.j of God in him.

" I am the rofe of Sharon," fays Jesus, *< and the

lily of ihe valliesi thou hafl: redemption through my
blood, the forgivenefs of thy fins: I am the exprefs

image of the invifibleGoD, for 1 and my Fatherareone:

by me were all tilings created in heaven and in earth,

vifible and invifible, whether they be thrones or domi-

nions, principalities, or powers, all things were craated

by me, and for me : I am before all things,, and by mc

all things confiftj and it pleafcth the Father, that in me

fhould all fulnefs dwell. I have made thy peace with

the blood of my crofs; I have loved thee, and laid down

my life for thee ; as the lily among thorns, fo is my

beloved among the daughters: I have waflied thee and

made thee white, 1 have made thee partaker of my na-

ture, thou art a lily among thorns : all wlio have not

received my grace, are thorns by nature : thou wei;t fo

once, but 1 have changed thy ftate, and changed thy

nature ; thou art compleat in me, and I have adorned

thee with the graces of ray f) irit ; thou art all fair, I

will fee no fpot in thee,*' This is the Savior's language

to his efpoufed. And what fhall I fay unto thee, O
iny King and my God, as the apple- tree among

the trees of the wood, fo is my beloved among the fans :

thou art fiiperlatively excellent, my beloved is white

and ruddy, the chiefeft among ten thoufand : thou art

King of kings, and Lord of lords, infinite in holinefs,

glory, and majefiv : yea, thou art altogether lovely,

every "thing clfe is void of goudnefs, but thou art like a

green
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green fir-tree, from thee my fruit is found. This is

my beloved, and this is my fiiend, O ye daughters of

Jerufalem ; 1 fat down ur;der his fhadow with great

delight, and his fruit was fvveet to my tafte : V/e fpeak

the things we do kiiow, wiiat our eyes have fcen, and

our hands handled of the woid of life.

*' The voice of my beloved,'* Je^us fpeaks, liflcn,

m.y foul, to the kind words he pronounces. ** I have

blotted out as a thick cloud, thy tranfgrefTions, and as

a cloid thy fins; return unto me for I Lave redeemed

thee, 1 will heal thy b;!ck(l"ding?, I will love thee

freely, for mine anger is turned away from thee
;

1 will be as the dew unto Ifrael, he fhall grow

as the lily, and cafl: forth his roots as Lebanon; his

branches fhall fpread, and hi^ beauty flisll be as the

olive-tree, and his fmell as Lebanon. 1 give unto my
(heep eternal life, and they Ihall never periOi, neither

(liall any pluck them out of my hand." This is the voice

of iTiy beloved, his Iheep know it, they follow him: they

know not the voice of ftrangers, therefore they flee from

them. The voice of my beloved, behold he cometh,

leaping upon the mountains, fkioping upon the hills

overall the mountains of unbelief, over all the hills

of corruption, and difficulties : Jesus flies to thy relief,.

he will not tarry for ever; behold he cometh, he com-

eth to deliver thee from fin and forrow: he cometh to

give thee a crown of righteoufnefs ; he is gone to pre-

pare thee a manfion above, and will come to receive

thee in the arms of his love, to wipe away all tears

from thy face ; to conduvSt thee to the happy realms

of
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of light and love, and to prefent thee to his Father,

and thy Father, to his God, and thy God, without

fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing : then the day, the

perfect day will break : then the fhadows fhall be all

fled away ; thou now feed through a glafs darkly, but

then thou fliah behold him face to face : now thou art

called to walk by faith, then thou (halt live by fight

for ever: now thou knowefl: but in part, but then thou

fhalt know, even as thou art known j the veil fhall

be entirely taken from thine eyes, and thou flialt

behold the King in his beauty: thou flialt no more

know affli61:ion, temptation, nor defertion, for ihere

ihall be no night there, the Lamb (hall be thy everlaft-

ing light ; thou flialt behold his face without a cloud,

and enjoy the brightnefs of eternal day. He which

teftifieth thefe things, faith, ** Surely, I come quickly,"

Amen, even fo, come Lord Jesus.

Tell me, O thou King of faints, thou Lord of life

and glory, thou good Shepherd of Ifrael, who hafl laid

down thy life for thy flieep, thou whom my foul lovcth,

O tell me where thou feedeft, where thou feaflcft thy

children with divine manna, even with the bread which

Cometh down from heaven, which whofoevcr cateth

(hall never die—where are the green padnres to which

thou leadeft them by the ftill waters, the rivers of

life, which flow at thy right hand for evermore^

—

tell me, O thou whom my fgul loveth, lead me

into the way of peace, lead me into the fame paftures ;

feed my foul with that bread of life, left the journey

be too great for me, and I faint by the way—therefore

h\\ me, O thou whom my foul lovcth, whpre thou

fccdefl,
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feedcft, \vhere thou makefl thy flock to red at noon,

\vhen the fun of temptation, perfeciulon, and fiery

trials, with unremitting fervor, beats on their weak de-

fencelefs heads, opprefTed and fainting beneaih the

heat of his unfrienuly fcorching rays, in the midft of an

howling wildernefs, whofe burning fands afford no

fhade, no friendly fhelter to fcreen and defend from

the heat of the cay, and refrefh them with its cooling

influence, when bowed down by tlie br.rthen of fin,

and the heavy load of fevere affliftion— vhere, O
where dofi: thou mjke them to reft,— tell me, O thou

coinpaflionate friend of finners, for why fhould I be

as one that turneth afide, why lliould I wander from

the good way ?—
" If thou know not, O thou fairefl: among women,

go thy way forth by the footfleps of the flock, and feed

thy kids, befide the fhepherd's tent: Stand ye in the

way, and fee, and afk for the old paths, where is the

good way, and walk therein, and ye fhall find refl for

your fouls.'*—Thus fpeaketh the good Shepherd, the

great Prophet of Ifrael : he fays, " I am the way, th6

truth, and the life; no man Cometh unto the Father,

but by me : feek not from created things, that peace

and prote6lion which they cannot afford ; miferable

comforters are they all I but look unto me, and be ye

faved. Come unto me, all ye that are weary and hea-

vy laden, and I will give you refl. Art thou groaning

under the burden of fin? look unto me, I have made

peace with the blood of my crofs : I have made an end

of finjby giving myfelf a facrifice for it; I have brought

in
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in an everlafling righteoiifnefs, whereby God can b<-

juft, and yet the juftifier of fuch an ungodly finner as

thou art. Look then inito me, behold a Savior lifted

up on the pole of the everlafting gofpel : fall at the

feet ofmy crofs, and thy burden fhall fal4from thy back

and thou fhalt find refl: for thy foul ; I give thee that

peace, which the world can neither give nor take away.

Art thou fainting beneath the weight of fevere afflic-

tions, heavy opprelhons, and fiery trials ? O look un-

to me, my beloved, thou fairell among women : thou

firt following me, bearing my crofs ; thou art indeed

climbing up a ikep mountain of difficulties, where thou

rand find no rcfrefhment, nothing to fupport or chear

thy drooping fpirit ; but underneuth thee are my ever-

bfVmg arms : look unto me, who am the God of. all

confolaiion ; all thy fprings are in me, and out of my

fulnefs, thou Ihalt receive grace for grace : as thou art

fuffering with me, thou iTialt alfo reign with me : they

that bear my crofs, fliall wear my crown : behold the

tender afFecflion of my heart toward? thee ; behold the

fufficiency of my power to help thee; remember "the

great and precious promifcs 1 have given thee.— I am

the faithful wimefs, I live to fulfil them to thee : as

the lading hiils furround Jrrufalem,'fo all the attributes

of thy covenant God, are engaged to fupport and deli-

ver thy foul.—Thefe are fome of the green paftures

where I feed my flieep with heavenly manna ; where

they renew their ftrcngth, and grow up as the calves of

the flail.—Eat and drink, O my friend, abundantly,

and let your foul delight ilfclf in fatncfs: I am that

God, who i.s ihijic eternal refuge— 1 ^m [hat man,

who
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who is an hiding-place from the wind, and a covetr

from the tcmpefl ; as rivers of waters in a dry place,

and as a fhadow of a great rock in aweary land Come

then, unto me, O thou poor fainting difciple, and put

thy truft under the fhadow of my wings ; I will refrelh

thee with the new wine of my kingdom : I have fpread

a table, even in this defert place, this barren wildernefs,

where I will feed thee with imruortal food; meet thee,

and blefs thee with the bleffings of my love.'*

This is the voice of eternal truth, of him like unto

whom, never man fpake. When he takes me into his

banqueting houfe, when he lifts up the light of his

countenance on me, and raifes his banner of love over

my foul, then the graces of his Spirit, flow into my
heart ; are ftrengthened, and encreafed by the fmiies of

his face : my foes difappear, my (ins vanifh away, 2nd

nothing, nothing appears to my view^ but Jesus the

Savior, the friend and beloved of my foul, my
heart diHblves with unutterable delight, and I faint in

the embraces of my crucified God. Thou art fairer

than the children of men, O thoi: fpoufe of my foul;

grace is poured into thy lips ; all thy garments fmell

of myrrh, aloes, and caflia.—I charge you, O ye

daughters of Jerufalem, by the Roes, and by the Hinds

of the fie)d, that ye ftir not up, nor awake my Love,

till he pleafe. Jesus hath taken up his abode in my
heart: he lives and loves, and delights to dwell there.

I charge you, O ye fmful inclinations, ye tempeftuous

corruptions of my nature, be ye ftill, be ye hufli*d, if

poflible, into eternal filence : difturb not, ye hateful

intru-
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in-truders, the repofe of my Lord
;
grieve not his .Spi-

rit, nor awake him, till he pleafe. ** My Beloved is like

a Roe, or a young Hart : behold he ftandeth behind our

wall:'* it is Oiir iniquities, thofe curfcd things, which

only can feparate between us and our God. Jesus

hath wa{h*d them away from my foul, in that precious

blood which cleanfeth from all Cm ; yet alas, poor filly

fheep that I am, my heart is apt to wander from the

good Shepherd, run away from his facred fold, and

continually raifing walls of feparation, which hides

froni me the comfort of his preftncc, the compaffion of

his heart, and robs me of the joy of his falvation : but

kind and faithful as he is, he remembers his covenant,

he hates putting away : he will not give up his darl-

ing to the .power of the dog, but tenderly bears wi-th

.

all my ingratitude, with all the various unkind affronts

1 am continually putting upon him ; and though he is

a God that hideth himfelf from the houfe of Ifrael,

yet he will not go far away : behold, he ftandeth be-

hind our wall ; be not caft down then, O my foul, as

though thy Jesus, thy faithful Savior, had forgotten

or forfaken thee ; he is not gone for ever, he is but be-

hind the wall : he looketh forth at the windows, Ihew-

ing himfelf through the lattice : wait then upon him

in his appointed ways, his gofpel ordinances ; they are

but narrow lights, it is true, but Jesus f.hefun oirigh-

teoufnefst Ihews himfelf through them: he will meet

thee, and blefs thee in them; and if thou getteft but a

glimpfe of his glorious perfon, if thou feeft but the (kirt

of him whom thy foul loveth,it will fweeten the hours

;5)pointed for thy pilgrimage here ; and when they are

elaps'd.
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elaps'd, when the tedious glafs of life is run, and the

Jaft fand fpent; thy heavenly bridegroom will receive

thee in the arms of his love, where fin and forrow fhall

difturb thee no more, for ever : but thou flialt more

fully comprehend that infinite love which dwells in the

heart of him, whofe nature and name is love.

*'OmyD0VE," fays the Savior," that art in the clefts

of the ROCK, in the fecret places of the stairs, I call

thee a dove, for I have wafhed thee whiter than fnow,

though thou haft laid among the pots \ I have given

thee wings of gold, and adorned the with the meek

graces of my fpirit—thou art hid in the clefts of the

rock, even in the wounds of thy companionate Savior,

To that no tempeftuous wrath, no threatening evil, fhall

evercome nigh thee; thou art hid in the fecret places of the

ftalrs; lam that glorious flupendous ladder, which reach-

cth from earth to heaven, uriiting God and man in my

own pcrfon : I have hid thee in the hollow of my hand,

and will keep thee as the apple of my eye ; let me fee

thy countenance, let me hear thy voice, for fweet is thy

voice, and thy countenance is comely ; look unto me,

by the faith of the operation of my fpirit : call upon me

in the time of thy trouble, I will deliver thee, and

thou fhalt glorify me : I delight to hear thy voice,

though feebly llfping out the defires of thy foul, or en-

deavouring to anticipate that which fhall be thine eter-

nal employment, even praife and thankfgiving to him

who hath loved thee. " Take us the foxes, the little

foxes that fpoil the vines, for our vines have tender

grapes i" watch over thine own heart, O my beloved,

take
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take heed of thofe foes, thofe fubtle enemies, who are

continually endeavouring to turn thee afide from the

narrow way, the way which leadeth unto life; to ftop

thee in thy race Zionwards, to quench the lender

flame of my love which I have kindled in thy foul ; to

nip the fweet graces of my fpirir, which 1 have planted

in thy heart, w^hich fliall bud and bloflTom, and bring

forth fruit to my glory : beware of thefe foxes, thefe

treacherous dealers ; take heed of their wiles, left thou

fall into their fnares : I will firengthen thee, 1 will

uphold thee, yea, I will keep thee by the right hand of

my righteoufnefs: all thofe thine enemies, who will not

have me to reign over them, I will bring them out, and

flay them for mine own name's fake."

This is thy promife, O my King, and my God!

help me to believe, and rely upon it: keep me under

the fliadow of thy wings, keep me as the apple of

thine eye; I am a worm, and in me there is no. might,

but in the Lord Jehovah, I have righteoufnefs and

ftrengih ;
yta, thou art the ftrength of my heart, and

my portion for ever; my beloved is mine, and I.

am his, he feedeth among the lilies ; he is mine in

the bonds of an everlufting covenant; m.y Hufband,

my Prophet, my Prieft, and my King : his name is

called upon me, all that he has is mine, his righteouf-

nefs, his wifdom, his power and grace, his kingdom

and glory, the blefllngs of the upper and the nether

fprings; he is all my own, and I am his, his by creation,

bis by his own eternal choice; he haih bought me

with a price, and 1 am not my own, but the property

of
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of him, who hath redeemed me with fo vaft a fum, that

Gabriel himfelf, muft fail in computing it, throughout

the countlefs ages of eternity, and with aftonilliment

own it is indeed infinite.— 1 am his, by another tie, I

havefurrenderedmyfelf into his hand, I have committed

my all to my Beloved, knowing he will keep it agalnft

that day.—Being bought with a price, I laymyfelf at

his feet, defiring all that I am, and have, to be devoted

to that Savior and Friend of my foul, who hath loved

me with an everlafting love, who will love me to the

end, and be ray God, and my guide and falvation, for

ever. The Lord's portion is his people, Jacob is the lot

of his inheritence. He fays to his faints, " I am thine

inheritance, and portion for ever.** He feedeth among

the lilies, his throne is in the heaven of heavens

;

there he walketh among the white robed faints, who

are perfectly delivered from the foul ftains of fm and

corruption; that leprofy fhall no more break out in

them, the polluted houfe is broken down ; they havs

weathered the ftorm, and arrived fafe at the haven of

eternal reft, and left every care, and every forrovv be-

hind for ever ; they are continually in the prefence of

him, who is their all in all, enjoying the uninterrupted

light of his bleffed countenance, without a cloud be-

tween ; they are eternally tuning their harps to his

praife ; cafling their crowns at his feet, filled with all

that extatic blelTednefs which beatified fpirits are ca-

pable of, in thofe happy realms of light and love, and

afcribing falvation to (Jod and the Lamb, for ever.

But this condefcending Jesus, this Beloved of my

foul, not only difplays the bright beams of his glory,

L to
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to thofe who have already taken pofrefTion of their

heavenly inheritance, bnt he alfo walks in the midft of

the feven golden candlcfticks, his church, which is yet

pafllng through the wildernefs; he fecdeth among the

liHcF; he watches over and keeps her from the jaws

of her enemies ; he rcfrefhes her, and comforts her

drooping fpirits when fne is weary and faint, becaufs

of the way ; ht fometimes vifits her with a iweet fore-

tafte of thofe inexprefliblc, inconceivable blefllngs

he has prcpartd fur her future, her cverlafting confola/-

tion, and every moment his eye is upon her for good.

" Until the day break, and the (liadows f.ee awav, turn

my BELOVED, and be thou like a young hart, upon the

mountains of Bether"—until the day break, that eternal

glorious day, which fhall never fet in night; that day,

when King Jesus fliall appcrr in his glory, not as heaj--

peared at Bethlehem a meek and lowly babe ; not as

he appeared mGETHSEMANE.or on the mount of Cru-

cifixion, a MAN of SORROWS, and acquainted with

grief, but as the eternal Jehovah, the EVERLASTiNii

Gon, in all his elTt^ntial Majefty and native fplendour,

a jealous God, taking vengeance on all that obey not

bis gofpel, and lovenot his name. But-rejoice, O my

foul, he will appear as thy Sav ior, thy faciifice, and

friend; he will (liine forth in all his mediatorial glory,

ss the Lord our righteoufuefs :—Then fliail the hea-

vens and the earth flee away^ I fhall meet my beloved,

my ESPotisFD. in the air, and be for ever with the

LoRr: until tins day break, and the fiiadows of time flee

away, turn, my u* loved, and lift up the light of

thy countenance on mc ; liltcn to the ceafclefs moan-

ir^s of thy pk.inti\c tirile dcvc; ccme over the reck

and
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and rifing grounds of all my unworthinef?, and all my

enemies, and be thou like a young hart, upon the

Mountains of Bether.

My beloved fpakc, and faid unto me, " Rife up, my

love, mv fair one, and come away: rife up from the

death of fin, to the life of faith and righteoufnefs ; for

J have loved thee, I have made thee fair in the come-

linefs that I have put upon ihee. Come away, come

away, from fin and fatan ; come away, come away

from the world and its d-'ltifive vanities ; let thine af-

fe<Slions foar up to thy Savior, who haih given him*

felf for thee: for lo, the winter is pad, the rain is over

and gone, all the florm was poured out on thy furety's

head ; his locks were wet with the dews of the night,

that thou might be blefifed with the fmiles of the sUN

of righteoufnefs. The winter is pad:, the vernal feafon

appears, the flowers fpring, the fruits ripen, and the

voice of the turtle, charms the liftening ear; arife, my

love, arife my redeemed fair one, and come away".

" By night on my bed, t fought him whom my foul

loveth, 1 fought him, but I found him not j" the Sun of

righteoufnefs, who was wont to fliine upon my foul,

and gild my happy hours with the bleflings of peace,

withdrew his divine and comfortable influence; — that

precious Jesus, in whofe favour is life; whofe pre-

fence filled my foul with heavenly day : In ordar to

teach me that divine lelfon, refignation to his will ; in

order to bring me to his feet, as he did Abraham of old,

he turned away the f.veet fhinings of his face from his

L 2 beloved
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beloved, and fufFered me to walk in the fhadows

of the night, without the direding light, without

the reviving warmth of his blefTed Spirit ; he drew

a veil, a cloud of thick darknefs over his creation

in my heart, and having loft the quickening influence

of him, who only can keep my foul awake, velvet-

ihod Morpheus fliook his poppies over me, and for-

getful of my Savior, forgetful of myfelf, I infenfibly

funk into the arms of fpirital flumhcr ; but JesUs flood

by, he beheld me ftretehcd out on the bed of fecurity,

and kindly awaked me from that finful fleep, that le-

thargic condition in which my foul was plunged. On
my bed I fought him, him whom my foul loveih, for

Jesus was ftill the delight of my heart; having drank

of his fpirit : having tailed of his love, nothing but the

prcfence of my eternal, unchungable immortal lover,

can fatisfy the vaft defires of my foul, which afpires

after the blifsful enjoyment of God, even my God, for

ever: I fought him, but I found him not; I looked for

him, but I could not fee him; I fearched my heart,

but he was not there ; he had withdrawn from that

temple where he delig^hted to dwell: and who fhall fliew

me any good? lift thou up the light of thy countenance

on me; I have {lumbered and flept by the way, and my

beloved is gone ; where fliall I find him r where fliall

I feek him ? 1 will rife from this fatal, drowfy ilate,

which has grieved my Beloved, and caufed my Lord

to turn away in difpleafure. I will arife noiVj I cannot,

I mnft not delay, but while it is called to day, will feek

after him, in whofe fayour is life, and at whofe right

hand there are oleafures for evermore; I will arife nowt

and
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and go about the city; ii] the (Ireets, and in the broad

ways, I will feek him whom ray foul loveth: I fought

him, but I found him not. Jesus the only wife God^

our Savior, uttereth his voice in the ilreets, he crieth

in the chief places of concourfe, in the opening of the

gates in the city lie uttereth his words; thither I make

my refort, hoping to find my beloved, to hear his

well known voice ; to behold his auguft adorable per-

fon, as coming from Bozrah with his garments dyed

in blood, travelling in the greatnefs of his (Irength ;

him that fpeaketh in righteoufnefs, mighty to fave :—
I fought him, but I founvl him not; his ways and or-

dinances, though fome times delightful, are now but

dry breads, and barren wombs, becaufe I cannot find

my Savior in them. By the rivers of Babylon, now

I fit down, I hang my harp upon the willows, and

cry out in my haile, " My Lord hath forfaken me,

my God hath forgotten to be gracious.'* The watch-

men that go about the city found me; to whom I faid,

'* Saw ye him, whom my foul loveth?*' Jesus hath

appointed watchmen, Vv'ho go about his Zion, telling

the bulwarks thereof, who inftant in feafon, and out of

feafon, proclaim to the citizens of Jerufalem, " Thy

God rcigneth :'* they faw my diftrefs, they beheld the

anxiety of my heart, I enquired of them, " Have ye

feen my Lord? faw ye him whom my foul loveth?

know ye which way he went, or where he lakes up his

abode ? Tell me, O ye favoured embafladors, ye meffen-

gers of peace, that I may fly on the wings of the wind,

and fall at his feet again ; it was but a little that I palTed

from them, but I found him whom my foul loveth.**

L 3 When
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When Jesus, by the fecret inPiiience of his fpirit,

convinced me that his fervants were notable to help me,

could not bring me to him after whom I was feeking,

nor afford me that confolation I vainly expef^cd from

them, but gave me to look to the everlaQing liills, from

whence cometh falvation, and from heart- felt experi-

ence to fay, " My expe£lation is from thee, O Lord,

I found him whom my foul loveth.'* Jesus ihe Sa-

vior and FRIEND of my foul, again whlfpered peace

to his difconfolate bride ; again he returned to his

throne in my heart, difperfmg my fears, fubduing my
foes,andgivingme to exult in the favour of him, who is

the joy of angels, the glory of faints, in whom dwell-

eth all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily: I held him

and would not let him go, tailing again the fweet fenfc

of his love, I clung to his arms by the power of faith ;

THOU art my fupreme and only good ; () bind me, my

BELOVED, by the fweet bands of thy love, to the horns

of the altar, the precious wounds of my Savior ;

that 1 may never depart from thy feet, never lofe fight

of that dear Immanuel, who is exalted as a prince

and Savior, to blefs me with thebleflings of an ever-

lafting covenant ; in whom all my happinefs centers, in

whom all my treafures are eternally laid up : thou art

irjy beloved, and thou art my friend ; whom have

I in heaven but thee, there is none upon earth I

would defirc in comparifon of thee. I charge you.

O ye daughters of Jerusalem, by the roes, and

by the hinds of the field, that ye flir not up, nor awake

rny love, till he pleafe: ict nothing tiiflurb the repofe

of my Lord, he reds in my arms, he abides in my
heart.
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heart. I charge y^ii, O yc indwellers there ; I charge

yon that are round about me, that ye offend not my Sa-

vior, that ye grieve not his fpirit, nur caufe him again

to depart in difpleafure.

** Who is this that cometh out of the wildernefs, like

pillars of fmoak, .pcrfum-d with myrrli and frankin-

<--cnfe, with all po.vders of the merchant?" Who is

this that having been long imprifoned in the dreary

confines of an howling wildernefs, now abideth no

longer in the tents of Kedar, but travelleth toxvards

Zion, the cicy of the living God, like pillars of faicak

perfumed with myrrh r Ihe is black, (ha is polluted

^^ith fin, a fmoaking brand, plucked out of the fire,

yet file is adcrned out of the treafures of heaven, ivit^^

fine linen, white aod clean; yea, her garment is of

wrought gold ; her fmell is as the fmell of a field, well

watered by the spirit from above, Jesus enquires,

•* Doth he not know?" yes, he declares, fhe is his

fpoufe, his well- beloved, the very delight of his foul

:

he fays of her, '* Behold thou art fair, my love, behold

thou art fair, thou haft dove's eyes : I have wiijhed thee,

I have cloathed thee, I hsLve famulifed ihee \
*' thou haft

dove's eyes wiihin thy locks; thy hair is as a flock of

goats, that appear from Mount Gilcad ; thy teeth are

like a flock of ftieep that are even fhorn, which came

up from the waftiing, whereof every one bear twins,

and none is barren among them : thy lips are like a

thread of fcarlet, and thy fpeech is comely, thy tem-

ples are like a piece of a pomgranate within thy locks;

thy neck is like the tower of David, built for an armory,

I 4 whereou
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whereon there hang a thoufancl bucklers, all (hielcis of

mighty men—thy breads are like two young roes that

are twins, which feedeth among the lilies : until the day

break, and the fhadpws flee away, I will get me to the

mountain of myrrh, and to the hill of frankincenfe :

I will come unto thee, my beloved, and abide in

thine heart for ever ; 1 will vifit thee with the fweet

vi Citations of my grace and favour, till the bright day

of eternity break ; till every dark intervening cloud dif-

appear, and the fliadows of night are difperfed for ever;

for thou art fairer and fweeter in thy Savior's efteem,

than whole mountains of fpices, or groves of myrrh;

yea, thou art all fair, my love, there is no fpot in thee.

Come with me from Lebanon, my fpoufe, with me,

from Lebanon : look from the top of Amana, from the

top of Shcnlr, and Hermon, from the lion's den, from

the mountains of the leopards. Come my beloved,

with thy Savior and King, who hath loved thee,

and betrothed thee to himfelf, in an everlafting cove-

nant; O come with me, my beloved, from Lebanon,

look from the things which are feen, and are temporal,

to the things which though unfeen, are of eternal dur-

ation, and infinite : look from the deceitful pleafures

and deluding vanities of time, to the heavenly Jerufa-

1cm, the habitation of my holinefs, the place where

my honour dwelleth ; where flows the water of life,

and where that tree whofe leaves are for the healing

of the nations, blooms for ever ; look from the lions

dens, the mountains of the leopards: thy fpiritnal ene-

mies are numerous and various, they rage and roar,

threatening to devour thee; but look not to their

power, their flrength, or their might, Jell thou faint

under
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under a fenfe of thy own weaknefs, and forget thy al-

mighty Savior, who is engaged to deliver thee, whofe

Cverlading arms are underneath thee, who goeth be-

fore thee, and is thy rereward, and as a wall of fire

round about thee : thine enemies fhall fight againft thee,

but they fhall not prevail, for 1 am with thee to fave

thee, and to deliver thee, faith the Lord, and I will

deliver thee out of the hand of the wicked, and I will

redeem thee out of the hand of the terrible, thou (halt

not be afhamed, nor confounded world without end.**

" A garden inclofed is my fifler, my fpoufe ; thy

plants are an orchard of pomegranates :'*— I am the

careful hufbandman, lam the watchful gardener; I

water thee with the waterings of my fpirit, the gen-

tle (liowers of my reviving grace, the foft and fweet

dew of my blefling ; I have planted my graces in thy

heart, and will caufe them to grow, to bud, blofTom,

and bring forth fruit, to the praife of the glory of my
free grace ; I will root up the weeds, and prune thy

branches, and cut off whatever is not of my right-

hand planting, and make thee to profper as the garden

of the Lord, even as Eden, my antient delight: thou

art inclofed in the arms of my love, I haye fenced

thee about with walls of salvation, this is a hedge

no robber can break through, no beaft of prey demo-

lilh, no fubtle enemy undermine -, it is built on a fure

FOUNDATION, a TRIED STONE, a PRECIOUS COR-

NER STONE, it is firm as the rock of everlafting ages,

and fliall endure to the days of eternity,"

" Awake
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" Awake, O north wind, and come thou fouth,

blow upon my garden, that the fpiccs thereof may flow

out.—Fragrant and fwect as thou art my be-

loved, in the graces and precious things with which

1 have adorned thee, unlefs thou art continually wa-

tered by the fhowers from above, every moment re-

freihed by the quickening power of my fpirit, thou

wouldfl: fade as the leaf, and wither as the rofe, and

fmk into the cold benumbing arms of fpiritual death,

forgetful of thy Saviour, thyfelf, and thy home.

Come then, my eternal, co-equal, co-eflential spirit,

breathe on my garden, that the fpices thereof may flow

out> breathe on my beloved with all thy chearing in-

fluence, quicken her faith, confirm her hope, inflame

her foul with my pure, my holy love, increafe in her

foul, that deep humiliation and felf- abhorrence, which

(hall lay her in the dud at my feet ; (bed thy divined

rays on the beloved of my foul, and as I have cloathed

her in wrought gold, and given her raiment of fine

needle-w^ork, do thou take of that grace which is trea-

furcd up in my fulnefs, adorn her, and make her all

glorious within/*

** Awake, O north wind, and come thou fouth,

blow upon my garden, that the fpices thereof

may flow out. — Let my beloved come into his

garden and cat his pleafant fruits ;** I am thine, O
thou Saviour of fmncrs ; my blefled and adorable

Jehovah Jesus, thine in the fweet bonds of an ever-

lading covenant: thou hall bought me with a price,

and
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and I am ftill thy own, I am thy new creation, thy

garden of delights: let my beloved come inio his

garden, and eat his pleafant fruits : come into m\' f:)ul

O my King and my God, fet up thy throne ir. ^y

heajt, there reign with the golden fceptre o! '%^

Lord of my foul without a rival : thou haft ed

me with tlie graces of thy fpirir, the peaceable; 'ts

of thy righteoufnefs; Lord, 1 lay them all at thy feet*

thine ihe^y are and not my own ; take the glory, take

the everlafting praife, as all the work is thine, be thine

the honour, for tjfiou worked all our good works in us.

Lord, take up thine abode in my heart, O my

BELOVED, and create it anew *by thy power, that I

may know thee, and the power of thy refurie^ion.

** I am come into my garden, my fifter, my fpoufe,

1 have gathered my myrrh with my fpice, I have eatert

my honey-comb with my honey, I have drank my

wine with my milk; eat O friends, drink, yea. drink

abundantly, O beloved :*' I have taken up my abode in

thy heart, O thou faireft among women, I have made

it the palace where 1 delight to dwell, even an habita-

tion of God, through the fpirit, having wafhed thee in

my blood, and made thee white in the fountain I have

opened for fin and uncleannefs; having accepted thee in

the righteoufnefs I have wrought out for thee; I have

fmelled the fweet favour of thofe precious graces,

with which I have perfumed thy foul : they are plea-

fant to my eye, and fweet in my noftrils, I have feafted

with thee, my beloved, in the fccret chambers ; I have

delighted in thee, from the days of eternity ; I am that

bread
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bread of life, that heavenly manna which came down

from above, for the life of thy foul : feed on me, O my
fifter, my fpoufe; drink of the water of life, which I

freely beftow : whofoever drinketh of thofe living

dreams, {hall never thirft again, they (hall fpring up in

thy heart, as a well of water, unto eternal life. Eat

O my friend, drink, yea, drink abundantly : O beloved,

receive out of my fulnefs, grace upon grace ; be not

content with a little, juft to keep thee irom ftarving,

bur abundantly receive from my infinite treafure, that

grace which (hall make thee (Irong in the Lord, and

in the power of his might, that thou mayeft mount

heavenwards, as on eagles wings ; run with divine

alacrity, thy heavenly race, be more than conqueror

over all thy foes, and be filled with all the fulnefs of

God: plenteous grace is laid up in thy Savior, I

give it freely to them that need.—O come unto me,

my FRIEND, my beloved, look unto me by an eye

of faith, and I will pour into thy empty vcflfel, the

bleflings of peace, the fweet treafurcs of my love, and

all the good things which were given thee in that

covenant of peace, which is ftedfafl: as the throne of

God, fettled in all things, and fure: I came into the

world not for my own fake, but thine, O believer,

that thou mightcft have life, and that more abund-

antly."

I flcep, but my heart waketh, it is the voice of my

beloved that kp.ocketh, faying, *'Open to mc, my fifler,

my love, my dove, my undefiled ^ for my head is fille(!

with dew, and my locks with th« drops of the night."
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I fleep, alas, finful flumber hath taken hold of my foul,

my drowfy powers relax, a heavy weight hangs upon

my eyes, fo that I cannot behold the fun of righteouf-

nefs ; prefles me down to the cold regions of earth, fo

that I grovel as a worm thereof: my chariot wheels are

taken offwhich ufed to be as the chariots of Amminadab,

fo that I go flowly, heavily, mournfully on : 1 lag, and

faint, and tire amid the heavenly road, and freeze in

the benumbing chains of cold and barren winter. I

fleep, but my heart waketh; ftill, O my blelTed and ador-

ablejEsus, there is fomewhat in my foul, which pahteth

after thee ; that living, inward principle, which thou

hafl: imparted, a bleffed fpark of thine eternal flame,

though covered with aflies, though furrounded with

death, ftill it remains, ftill it lives and glows, though

with faint and feeble defires, after a Savior, after Him

whom my foul loveth.— I fleep, but my heart waketh :

who is this that difturbs my flumbers with repeated

knockings? 'tis the voice of my Beloved, 'tis the voice

ofmy Friend, of that ever faithful compaflionateJesus,

who hath betrothed me to himfelf in everlafl:ing loving-

kindnefs, in the bonds of a covenant which cannot be

broken, although I have ungratefully ftrayed from his

bofom, where only peace and reft is to b^ found—tho*

I have forfaken him, the fountain of living waters, and

hewn out to myfelf cifterns, broken ciftcrns that can

hold none of the water of life, yet behold iie flandeth

at the door and knocketh : he dealeth not with me as

with one who hath broken wedlock, and flied blood :

He Cometh not in thunders to alarm my foul, but gently

knocketh at the door of my heart faying, " Open to
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me, my fifler, my love, my dove, my undefiled ; though

thou haft wandered from me, yet thou art ftill my own ;

1 have loved thee v\ ith an everlafting love : thou art ftill

. my Beloved and the delight of my foul : thou art my

undefiled one, though thou haft again and again made

thy garments filthy, and been weary of me thine eternal

Lover; thou haft not brought me the fmall cattle of

of thy burnt- ofFeringp, neither haft thou honoured me

with thy facrifices. I have not caufed thee to fervc

with an offering, nor wearied thee with inccnfe : thou

haft brought me no fweet cane for money, neither haft

thou filled me with the fat of thy facrifices, but thou

haft made me to ferve with thy fins, thou haft wearied

me with thine iniquities; yet I, even I, am he, that

blottcth out thy tranfgreffions for mine own fake, and

will not remember thy fins.—O Ifrael, thou Ihalt not

be forgotten of me, I have blotted out as a thick cloud

thy tranfgreffions, and as a cloud thy fins : return unto

me for I have redeemed thee,—•**

«• Open to me, O my fiftcr, my love, my dovf , my un-

defiled, for my head is filled with dew, my locks with

the drops of the night :—behold iME, who have laid the

foundations of the earth, and ftretched the line upon it,

who bringeth forth Mazeroth in his fcafon, and guideft

Ar£lurus with his fons—behold me, bowed beneath the

heavy load of thy iniquities, in the melancholy groves

of fhady Gelhfemane, amid all the damp vapours of the

night; and (be aniaZed at the thought) vindiSiive jufiisi

pouring floods of tempeftuous, ftormy wrath upon my

head:

—

Justice ftuod forth and cried, Whcr-'s the

fi liner ?
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(inner? where's the rebel, who hath broken my laws,

and brought dilhonour on the name of infinite Deity ?

and I, thy friend, thy surety, thy savior inter-

pofed— I who knew no fin, was made fin for thee; I

was wounded for thy tranfgrefTions, I was bruifed for

thine iniquities, the chaftifement of thy peace wus upoi\

me, and with my ftripes thou art healed. I am the

man that haih feen affiidion by the red of God's

wrath : he hath bent his bow, and fet me as the mark

for the arrow ; he hath caufed the arrow of. his quiver

to enter into my reins ; I was poured out like water,

and all my bones were out of joint; my heart was like

wax, my ftrength was dried up like a potftierd ; my
tongue clave to my mouth, and he brought me into

the duft of death : is it nothing to you, all ye that

pafs by? behold and fee if there be any forrows like

unto my forrow, wherewith the Lord hath afflicted

me, in the day of his fierce anger ; my foul hath it

flill in remembrance : with this great facrifice of my^

felf, I reconciled God to thee: w'ith the blood of my
crofs, I made thy everlafling peace ; wrath hath

forfook the throne, and grace, love, and mercy, reign

for ever, mercy and truth have met together, righteouf-

nefs and peace have kiffed each other : therefore open

to me, my fifter, my love, my dove, my undcfiled, for

my head is filled with dew, and my locks with the

drops of the night."

** My BELOVED put in his band, by the hole of the

door, and my bowels were moved for him:" Jesus ac-

companied his word to my heart, by the power of

his
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his Spirit, and my afFedllons ran out, after the Lord

of my foul. " I opened to my beloved, but my be-

loved had withdrawn himfelf, and was gone, my foul

failed when he fpake: I fought him but I could not

find him, I called him, but he gave me no anfwer.**

The BELOVED, the delight of my foul was retired from

my view
i

alasj. I could not behold the light of his

countenance, the joy of his falvation : I fought him,

but I found him not : I called him, but he gave me no

anfvver." Where art thou, my beloved, my Savior,

my SPOUSE r haft thou cad: me ofF for ever ? wilt thou

no more be gracious ? O Lord God of my falvation,

I cry day and night before thee, for my foul is full

of trouble, and my life draweth nigh unto the grave ;

thou haft laid me in the loweft pit, in darknefs, in the

deeps : mine eye mourneth by reafon of affliction.

Lord, I call daily unto thee ^ I ftrelch out my hands

unto thee ^ why cafteth thou off ray foul r why hideft

thou thy face from me ? O God, my foul is caft down

within me \ deep calleth unto deep, at the noife of

thy waterfpouts ; all thy waves and thy billows arc

gone over me, I am troubled, I am bowed down

greatly : I go mourning all the day long, for m}^ loins

are filled with a loaihfome difeafe, and there is no

foundnefs in my flefti : I am feeble and fore broken ;

I have roared, bccaufe of the difquictnefs in my heart.

Lord, all my dcfiresare before thee, and my groaning

is not hid from thee ; my heart panteth, my ftrength

faileth me ; as for the light of mine eye, it alfo is gone

from me ; Zion fprcadcth forth her hands, and there

is none to comfort her, yet the Lord is righteous,

for I have rebelled againft his commandments ; behold

O
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O Lord, for I am in diftrefs, my bowels are troubled,

my heart is turned within me, for I have grievouQy

rebelled.

*• I called, but he gave me no anfwer, the watch-

men that go about the city found me, they fmote me>

they wounded me," The minifters of Jesus beheld

my diftrefs, but they afforded me no confolation : they

applied no healing balfom to foften the corroding

anguifh, and alleviate the forrow of my foul, but

treated me with harfh and fevere reproaches, and bitter

words, which like fo many daggers, pierced my heart,

encreafed my diftra«5lion, and almoft funk me into the

black gulph of defpair: To whom fhall I look ? I have

grieved my Lord, and he hath turned away in difplea-

furc ; he ftiutteth his ears againft my prayers ; where

jQiall I go to findm.y beloved, the consolation of If-

rael, and DESIRE ofnations. ** I charge you, O daugh-
ters of Jerusalem (ye who like me, are feeking

a Savior) if Jesus favours you with the light of his

countenance, if he takes you into the arms of his love,

O remember, remember me, think upon me his for-

lorn bride ; tell him, O tell him I am fick of love

;

tell him the defire of my heart is towards him ; tell

him I faint becaufe he is abfent, and let him not reft

till he return andblefs me."

** What is thy Beloved, more than another beloved,

O thou faireft among women ? what is thy Beloved

more than another beloved, that thou doft fo charge

M us?"
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us?" " My BELOVED is white and ruckly; the chicfeft

among ten thoufand ;" he is the eternal and almighty

God, whofe goings forth have been from everlafting:

the Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious,

long-fuffering. and abundant in goodnefs and truth :

before his throne, the bright armies of heaven veil

their faces, and ccafe not day and night faying,

" Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almi'ghty, *'—fountain

of light, of life, and love, poJefTing the eflential

perfe6tion of every good. He is the man, the

exalted MAN, whom faints unfeen adore : he cometh

from Edom, with dyed garments from Bofrah, glorious

in his apparel, travelling in thegreatnefs of his flrength:

he goeth from conquering to conquer, mounted on his

white horfe, and in his chariots of falvation : he is

FAITHFUX and true, and in righteoufnefs he doth

judge, and make war ; his eyes are a flame of fire, and

on his head are many ciov^-ns; he is cloathed with a

vefture dipped in blood, and his name is called the

WORD OF God : the armies of heaven follow him, and

out of his mouth goeth a fliarp fword, that ^with it,^

he fhould fmite the nations, and he fliall rule them

with a rod of iron ; he treadeth the wine-prefs of the

fiercenefs of the wrath of Almighty God ; he hath

on his vefture, arnl on his thigh a name written. King

OF Kings, and Lord of Lords; he is the Lion of

the tribe of Judah, which has prevailed : from the prey

he is gone up ? He (looped down, he couched as a lion,

and as an old lion, who (liall roufe him up ? He is not

only thus awful in majcfly, glorious in holinefs, but he

IS alfo that meek and lowly Lamb, which God hath

ap-
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appointed For a burnt-offering, a great and fufficlent

facrifice for the fins of his people ; he offered up him-

felf on that great altar, which fan(5lifieth the gift, and

now he appears in the midft of the throne as a lamb

newly flain; he is a great High-priefl, for ever, after

the order of Melchisedec, fuch an High-prieft as be-

cometh us, who is holy, harmlefs, undefiled, feparate

from fmners, and made^higher than the heavens; who

not by the blood of goats, or calves, but by his own

blood, he once entered into the holy place, having ob-

tained eternal redemption for us, and by one offering,

for ever perfeded them that are fandified; he is the me-

diator of the new teftament, the great peace-maker be-

tween God and man : that bleffed days-man who layeth

his hand upon both parties, and hath found out a way

by which God can be juft, and yet juftify fmners believ-

ing in Jesus. He is the WAY, the truth, and th«

Life ; the way by which GoD can receive into his

favour rebels who have fmned and tranfgrelTed againil

him ;—the way by which fmners can come into the

prefence of Jehovah, as to their reconciled, forgiving

covenant God 3 and by the power of his Spirit, in the

language of faith, call him^ Abba, Father— the way by

which they receive every covenant blefling in time,

and by which they have abundant entrance adminif-

tered to them, into the kingdom of their Beloved^ the

heavenly Canaan, the new Jerufalem> the city of the

living God, whofe gates fliall not be fhut at all by day^

and there is no night there, but the glory of God doth

lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof, fie is the

TRUTHj that is his name ; be^ is the faithful witnefs,

God that cannot lie; the fountain of iife, the author

M 2 and
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and giver of eternal life to his people : becaufe he

liveth, they fliall livealfo; he is iheir advocate in

the court of heaven; he is one with the Father, and he

ever Iwes to plead their caufe ; he throughly under-

flands the law ; he well knows all their malicious

accufers, and is capable to anfwcr all their allegations

and triumphantly bring off that poor Tinner, who com-

mits his caufe, though a bad one, mto his hands. Satar

fays. That foul hath fmned, iiiall it live? thou haft faid

the foul that fmneth it fhall die^ canfl thou be juft, C

God, and not execute this fentencc ? but Jesus, oui

adorable advocate is by ; he fays, " It is true, that foul hatl

fmned, but 1 have died. Father, beholdmy hands,my feet

my fide : Why was I crowned with thorns on Calvary!

Why was I crufhed beneath the weight of thy wrath

was it not for that foul that it might not perifli ? all it!

iniquities thou haft laid upon me \ I have made m]

foul an offering for it's fins; thy juftice is fatisfied, ]

have paid his debt— thy law is magnified, I have

made it honourable, thou art a juft God, therefor

pardon and jiiftify thatfinner; I have bought him a

the price of my blood \ I have taken away his filth]

garments, and cloathed him with change of raiment,

Father I will thfit he whom thou haft given me, b(

with me where I am, that he may behold my glory

the Lord rebuke thcc fata n, even the Lord that has

chofen Jerufalem, rebuke thee: is not this a brand

plu'ckcd out of the fire?" Thus fatan is difappointed

thus thefinner is.faved, and God for ever glorified in

the fon of his love, whofe name is called Wonderful,

CouNCELLoR, the EVERLASTING Father, and the

Prince of Peace. He is Jesus, a Savior! no name

fo fvvcct to the ears of a fcnfible finncrj a name which

can
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can bring peace to the diftreflTed confcience, and lay

€vervy ftorm of guilt in the delightful repofe of calm

Serenity : though we axe continually wandering from

thy fold like loft fheep, ftill thy name is called Jesus;

thou art an everlafting Savior: this is my belovejd,

and this is my friend : O ye daughters of Jerufalenn,

is he not the altogether lovely?

** Whither is thy Beloved gone, O thou faireft among

women? whither is thy :beloved turned afide, that we

-may feek him with tbeer*' fince he is this all-glorious

Savior, -this adorable fuperlatively excellent perfon,

tell us, O thou his beloved and bride, whither -he is

turned afide ? where he takes p his abode ? that we
may feek him with thee, that we may inquire after the

knowledge of him, whom to know is life eternal; that

we rnay partake of his faving benefits, receive out

of his abundant fulnefs, and fliare thofe rich bleflings

he fo freely beftows.

'« My BELOVED is gene down into his garden to the

beds of fpices, to feed in the gardens, and to gather lilies
.;

God is gone up with a fhout, the Lord witli the found

of a trumpet; he jsafcended into the heaven ofheavens,

leading captivity captive, having received gifts for

fmners, even for the rebellious ; he is entered into

the holy place, and fat down on the right hand of the

Majefty on high : there he reigneth, there he walketh

among his faints in light. Thofe trees of righteouf-

nefs, who are like green olives, and full of fap, of his

own right hand planting, whcfe pleafant fruits are

fweeter than camphire, with trees of frankincenfe,

myrrh, and aloes, with all the chief fpices; there he

M 3 ^ un.
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unfolds the bright beams of his glory, and difplays th

fweet fmiles of his face
; yet he bows his ears to th

cry of his beloved, who hath not yet arrived at thj

glorious haven of eternal reft, but is ftill like a fhip i

themidftofthe fea, toiTed with' waves, and contrar

Vinds ; he is the pilot: he fetteth at the helm, an

will fteer her fafe to the good port, the heavenly hai

hour where (he would be. O that men would praif

the Lord for his goodnefs, and for his wonderful work

tp the children of men : my beloved is mine, and

AM HIS, he feedeth among the lilies.

" Who is fhe that looketh forth as the morning, fai

as the M ON, clear as the sun, and terrible as an arm'

with banners r** who but the beloved, the spouse

of Jesus, in whofe heart the fun of righteoufnefs i

beginning to rife; her light, her excellency and beaut

ihineth not forth at once, but when the day-fpring fron

on high hath vifited her foul, flie (hineth brighter an(

brighter, tv) the perfedl day, going from ftrength t(

ftrength, and from glory to glory, till fhe appear befon

the God of gods in Zion ; fhe is fair as the moon, foi

as that receives all its fplendour from the fun, fo Zior

the perfection of beauty, receives all her lovelinefsfron

the fulnefs of Jesus; and being filled with his grace

fhines with bright celeflial luftre, in the midft of :

dark benighted world: but tho' Ibe is bright, adorne(

with filver rays, fhe is not altogether a fair orb o

light; many, too many dark fpots of fin abide ir

her heart, and appear in her converfation, yet

though fair as the moon, fhe is clear as the sun.

withou
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without fpot or blemilli, or any fuch thing, being

complete in Jesus, made white in the blood of her

Beloved, and cloathed in the fpotlefs robe of his ever-

lafting, glorious righteoufnefsi flie is as blamelefs, as

fmlefs, as perfeilly righteous, as the great God-man,

Immanuel, the beloved of God, in whom his foul

delighteth, and in whom he is eternally well pleafed,

who hath declared that fatan had no part in him. This

her glory is for ever the fame, it neither waxeth nor

waineth, nor is fubjeft to change, but endures to (he

days of eternity, unfullied, undlminifhed, brighter than

the angels of light, thofe fair fons of the morning; (he

is terrible as an army with banners, ftanding with her

loins girt about with truth, and having on the bread-

plate of righteoufnefs; her feet fhod with tiie prepara-

tion of the gofpel of peace, and having above all, the

fhield of faith, which is able to quench all the fiery

darts of the devil : -on her head, the helmet of falva-

tion ; in her hand, the fword of the Spirit, w^hich is the

word of God, praying always, with all prayer and fup-

plication. Thus armed and prepared for the battle,

fhe follows the great Captain of falva^lun, to a fure and

c-ertain viiflory; (he wreTiles qot only againft fl^fn and

blood, but againft principalities and powers, the ruLsrs

.of the darknefs of this world, agalnfl fpiritual wicked-

nefsin high places, but looking to Jesus her flrong de-

liverer, having on the whole armour of God, fae: figlits

the good fight of faith, and is more than conqueror,

through him who hath loved her; fhe is terrible as

an army with banners ; h^r enemies fall before her,

for he that is the mighty God of Jacob, hath promifcd

M 4 no
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no weapon formed againO: thee fliall profper ; he faith,

** Fear not, for I am with thee, be not difmayed, for

I am thy God, I will flrengthen thee, yea, I will help

thee, yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of

iny righteoufnefs ; behold all they that were incenfed

agalnft thee fliall be afliamed and confounded, they

fhall be as nothing, and they that drive with thee fhall

perifh; thou fhalt feek them, and fhall not find them,

even them that contended with thee ; they that war

againft thee fhall be as nothing, and as a thing of

nought; for I the Lord thy God, will hold thy right

band, faying unto thee, " Fear not, 1 will help thee,

fear not, thou worm Jacob,*' faith the Lord, '*and thy

Redeemer, the holy one of Ifrael : behold I will make

thee a new fharp threfning inftrument, having teeth ;

thou fhalt threfli the mountains, and beat them fmall,

and fhall make the hills as chaff i thou fhalt fan them,

and the wind fhall carry them away, and the whirl-

wind fhall fcatter them-, for all things are pofTible to

him that believeth; and tl.i-u fhalt rejoice in the Lord,

and fhalt glory in the holy one of ifrael,"

** How b'dadtiful are thy feet v.-ith fhoes; O prince's

daughter," thou hafl dipped thy foot in oil : thy fhoes

are iron and brafs
;

yea, I have fhod thee with the pre-

paration of the gofpel of peace. Says Jesus, the Sa-

vior and FRIEND of his church, " Jt was impoffible

for thee to Vv^alk with me in a flate of nature, becaufe

it is enmity againfl'me: can two ^^alk together, unlefs

they are agreed : but I have not only flain that enmity

by
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by the blood of my c^rofs, but have fubdned the power

of it in thy heart, bringing home to thy foul, that gof-

pel of peace which publifheth falvation, which de-

dares I am reconciled unto thee, by the facrifice of

rayfelf ; having communicated to thy heart my gofpel

gi'ace, thou art not only able to walk, but run in the

ways of my commandments: the dreary wafte, thr6ugh.

which thou art travelling, abounds with burning fandf,

rough and uneven places, rugged ways, fufficient to

turn thy naked feet out of the way, and to thtuft thee

down into the bottomlefs pit of inejcpreffible perdition;

but I have given thee for fhoes, the gofpel of peace,

in which thou fhalt tread on the necks of thine ene-

mies ; before it, the rough places fhall all become

fmooth, and every mountain become a plain ; fafely

may'd thou travel through an enemy's land, till thou

arrived on Immanuel*s ground; it is 'an everlafting

SALVATION, fhoes that will never wear out."

" Who is this that cometh up from the wildernefs,

leaning upon her Beloved ? 1 raifed thee up under the

apple tree, there thy mother brought thee forth, there

ihe brought thee forth that bare thee.'*—O my beloved,

thou that art journeying from time to eternity, that art

flying from Babylon the city of deftrudlion, to that good

land overflowing with wine and oil, even the heavenly

Jerufalem, the Mount Sion, the city of the living God:

thou art not come to Mount Sina, that burned with fire,

and unto blacknefs and darknefs and tempeft, but thou

art come to the general afTemblyand church of thefirfi:-

bqrn, whofe names are written in heaven ; to the fpirits

of
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of juft men made pcrfe£l, and tq Jesus the mediator

of the new and better covenant, to the blood of fprink-

ling, which fpeaketh better things than that of Abel,

that cried from the earth for vengeance ; this fpeak-

eth peace to the diflrefTed confcience burdened with

guilt, afflicled with a fenfe of fm. Thou art coming

up from a defert place, barren of every good thing ; a

wafte howling wildernefs, full of evils, furrounded with

enemies : thou art weak and void of flrength, in thee is

no might at all, but thou leaneft on thy beloved, on

jhim that is mighty to fave : fear not then, thou worm

Jacob, but ftill repofe on thy Savior's bofom ; cad all

thy fear?, thy cares and burdens upon me : repofe thy

confidence in my faithfulnefs, willingnefs and ability

to fave: depend op my word which endureth for ever
j

remember my covenant which is ordered in all things

and fure, and ftandeth eternally fall:.—Look unto me,

and be ye fived, O thou beloved of my foul, for I am

the mighty God of Jacob, thy ftrong Deliverer, thy

Almighty Friend: I raifed thee up from that Hate of

fpiritual death in which thou wert by nature immerf-

ed; I faw thee in that iniquity wherein thou wert born;

that ftate of darknefs, blindnefs and total depravity ; a

Have to thy own deceitful heart, led captive by the

prince of the power of the air, the fpirit that now

workcfh in the children of difobedience.— I faw thee,

I beheld thee in this forlorn, deteftable, wretched con-

dition : J fct my love upon thee from the days of eter-

nity ; I looked and there was none to help, and I won-

dered there was none to uphold ; therefore mine own

?rm brought falvation unto mc ; the angel of my pre-

fence
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fence favetl thee ; in liiy love and in my pity, I redeem-

ed thee and raifed thee up in my own appointed time,

from the death of (in to a life of righteoufnefs : with a

mighty hand, aird a ftretched out arm, exalting my

throne in thine heart, my purchafed pofTefTion—fet me

as a feal upon thine heart, as a feal upon thine arm

:

thou art graven upon my heart, and upon the palms of

my hands : O fct me as a feal upon thine, for love is

flrong as death ; yea, my love to thy foul is ftronger

than death, it hath combated v^^ith and overcome that

tyrant; it has drawn his fting, and broke his dart : My
love is higher than heaven, and deeper than hell, it is

from everlafting and to everlafting ; it hath looked over

all difficulties, and efteemed them light, that it might

redeem thee from the hand of thine enemies, of thoTe

that hated and were fworn to deftroy thee, for the joy

that was fet before me, even of faving thy foul from

death, of refcuing thee out of the jaws of hell, I defpif-

cd the fhame and endured the crofs, and am now fet

down in my heavenly kingdom, expelling to fee of the

travail of my foul, to divide the fpoil with the ftrong,

and be abundantly fatisfied with the reward of my la-

bour : My love then is ftronger than death, my jea-

loufy is cruel as the grave ; the coals thereof are coals

of fire which hath a moft vehement flame." I am a

jealous God, I will not endure a rival in thy heart ; I

will not divide and give my glory to another: I will

not be fatisfied with a divided heart ; I muft have all

or none.

Behold
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Behold, my belovep, what I have done j behold

my BB LOVED, how I have loved thee ; how 1 have fufr

fered and bled for thy fins : I have betrothed thee to

myfelf in evcrlafling loving-kindnefs, in righteoufnef^

faithfulncfs and truth. Canft thou, O canft thoiii for,-

gct thy Savjcr ; hi^i vvho hath been a Hufband unto

the^, and place thine afFedions on any thing elfe ? I

know thou caii^l, thy. heart is fickle, light and incon-

ftant as the waves of the fea ; but I will not have it

fo : lam a Jealous God, I will hide the light of my

countenance from thee ; I will hedge up thy way with

thorns, and make a wall that thou fhalt not find thy

paths : Though thou go after many lovers, thou fhalt

not overtake them, for they would lead thee to the pit

of deftru6lion : though thou doft run away from mq,

thy Friend and Savior, yet my goodnefs and mercy fhall

foUoifr thee all the days of thy life, and bring thee back

to my feet, though with broken bones and an aching

heart ; for thou flialt find it a bitter thing to depart from

the Lord ihy God ;
yet I will allure thee and bring

thee into the wildernefs, and fpcak comfortably unto

thee j for how fhall I give thee up Ephraim, how fliall

I deliver thee, Ifrael? how fhall I make thee as Ad-

niah ? how fliail I fct thee as Zeboim? my heart is

turned within n?e ; my repentings are kindled toge-

ther : I will not execute the fiercenefs of mine anger,

I will not return to deflroy Ephraim, for I am God

and not man, the Holy One of Ifrael in the midfl of

thee.

Many
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"Many waters cannot quench love, neither can the

floods drown it ;" fo vafl, fo ftrong, fo immenfc is

my love to thee, ungrateful, unkind, and prone to back-

Hide as thou art, that neither earth nor hell can de-

creafe or quench it ; not all the affronts thy foolifh heart

is continually putting upon it, can prevent its infolding

thee ftill in its everlafting arms : not all the floods of

thine iniquities, which wave after wave are continually

arifmg, can put a damp on that bright eternal flame,

which burns, and fhall burn for ever ; it fhall never go

out, it fliall never decay, but uninterruptedly continues

the fame : in thy joy, in thy forrow, in thy life and

death, during the utmofl period of tirne, and through-

out the infinite fpace of an ever advancing, never ending

eternity ; when thou fiialt be fv/allov/ed up in that vaft

ocean of love divine which knows no bounds, which

knows no (here, and fhall be able to comprehend what

is the breadth and length, the depth and height of that

love of Christ which pafTeth knowledge ; being filled

with all the fulnefs of God ; for I am love, my nature

and my name is Love.'^ •

" Thou that dwelled in the gardens, the companions

hearken to thy voice : caufe me to hear it/' thou King

of faints, and Lord of life and glory ; thou good Shep-

herd of Ifrael, the Keeper thereof, who never flumbers,

never fleeps ; whofe watchful eyes are continually upon

me for good—Thou that dwelled in the gardens, thofe

blifsful feats of everlafting peace, where fpotlefs purity

and perfect love for ever reigns : thofe upper chambers,

thof©
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thofe heavenly manfions, where the cherubic legions

bow before thee, and all the dazzling choirs of fera-

phims unite to chaunt thine evcrlafting praife—where

all the white robed faints, my elder brethren, receive

that crown, that palm of vi£lory which thou haft pur-

chafed, which thou haft promifed in that copy of the

heavenly records which thou haft handed down to earth

:

they liftcn to thy voice with delight ; it fills their fouls

•with extatic tranfport, for the heaven of heavens is

communion with thee ; thou dwelleft alfo in thy gar-

den below, even in the hearts of thy ranfomed ones :

there thou walkeft, there thou takeft up thine abode.

caufe me to hear thy voice, unftop iny deaf ears, that

1 may hear the voice of Jesus my Beloved, fpeaking

in his word, fpeaking to my foul by the fecret influence

of his eternal spirit, faying ** I have loved thee, I

have laid down my life ^or thee : I am given for the

covenant of the people. This is the way walk ye in

it." Incline my ears, incline my heart, O thou God
of grace, to liften with the moft divine attention to the

foft gentle whifper of my Savior's voice, that I may

fall at thy feet in the obedience of faith, filled with

wonder, love and praife, till time fhall be exchanged

for eternity, earth for heaven, and ail the anxieties of

this valley of tears, for the full fruition of eternal blcf-

fcdnefs ; when I ftiall put off this polluted garment of

mortality, and be conveyed on the wings of miniftering

fpirits to the bofom of my God, leaving my fins, for-

rows and tears, behind for ever.—

O theri make haftc, my Beloved, and be thou like

ti) a rcc, or to a young hart upon the mountains of

fpices I
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fpices : why are thy chariot wheels fo long a coming ?

make no long tarrying, O my God, but quickly bow

thine heavens and come down ; fpeed away the mo-

ments on their fwiftefl wings, and haften that bleiTed,

that delightful period, when the great angel of the cove-

nant, who ftandeth on the earth and on the fea, fhall

lift up his hand to heaven, and fwear by him that liv-

eth for ever and ever, that time fliall be no longer.

How long wilt thou delay, O thou Savior of fmners?

}iow long (hall thy forlorn bride mourn in the wilder-

nefs ? Rifc) O thc-u bright eternal Sun of Righteouf-

nefs ; difperfe the dark fhado.vs of night, and haften

the dawning of that eternal day, when the heavens fhall

be rolled up as a fcroll, the earth depart for ever, when

thy redeemed Ihall lift up their heads with joy, know-

ing their complete redemption draweth nigh j all that

have thy new name engraven on their foreheads, (hall

m.eet thee in the air with fongs of triumph, faying,

*' This is our God, wc have waited for him ; this is

our Beloved, our Redeemer and Friend; then

fhall the ranfomed of the Lord return and com.e to

Zion with fongs and everlafting joy upon their heads :

then (hall they obtain joy and gladnefs ; and forrow

and fighing fhall flee away- for ever.

O quickly let thy chariot wheels appear.

Darting bright beams of glory thro* the air;

Bid the Archangel found, bid worlds draw nigh,

To meet the awful Judge enthron'd on high

:

And
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And while confufioh, wrafh and woe are hurl'd

Withdreadful uproar, on a guilty world.

Thou wilt unfold the glories of thy face.

In full meridian on thy chofen race;

They {hall with joy behold, with joy confefs

Their Savior-God, the Lord their Righteousness?

And full of THEE, for ever fhall remain.

Live in thy life, and in thy glory reign :

With loving heart and grateful voice fhall raife

A tuneful chorus of feraphic lays.

Eternal anthems of eternal praife.

Thro* the wide arches of the courts above.

While all their theme, and all their blifs is love#

i

CHRIST
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O D E,

WRITTEN AT THE REQUEST OF A FRIENDi

JL/ET univerfal nature bring,

An humble tribute to her King,

Jesus, the God, who bade the earth

Exift, and gave creation birth.

High on his glorious throne he reigns.

And all the bright etherial plains

Refound the triumphs of his name,

Lo ! glad archangels fhout his fame:

With harps of gold, the ranfom*d throng

Exulting, fwell the choral fong ;

Still higher let your notes arife:

Ye winged armies of the fkies,

Adore him through eternal days,

With growing ardour, boundlefs praife.

Praife him, bright Sol, refulgent king of day,

When thy firft rifing beam difpels the night.

When from thy flaming car, the noontide ray.

Pours on the univerfe a flood of light.

The moon and ftars fhail catch the glorious theme s

Hear it, ye planets, as ye roll along

In boundlefs fpace; delighted, hear of hira^

And join to praife him in a noble fong.

K Ye
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Ye littk warblers of the grove.

Ye his care and kindnefs prove

As ye fly from fpray to fpray

JoIh the univerfal lay.

Ye who rove the foreft thro''

His kind hand provides for you^

'Tis by his alm-ighty power

Lambkins bleat, and lions roar^

Earth, and feas^ and air, unite,

Gloomy darknefs, orient light

:

Rofy fummer, chearful fpring,

Sheav-erown'd autumn too (hall fing^

Winter with his ftormy face,

Shall adore the God of grace.

Every feafon, every thing,

Blefs the great immortal King.

Low at the feet of Jesus, they fhall fall,

And own him God, and fovcreign Lord of alL

Saints redeemed by his blood, -

Sing your great redeeming God^.

Come, Philander, join the lay.

Help his glories to difplay :

Let us raife our voices higher

Than the great angelic choir;

They adore their Maker- God,-

lint we blcfs him for his blood.

He is theirs, and he is ours,

Praifc him with thy nobleft powers^

CHRIST
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ALL IN A L L.

W^HITHER fhalllgo, but unto thee, O Lord?

thou haft the words of eternal life, thou art life, and in

thee it is I live and move, and have my being ; I am

a poor ftranger in this world, and a traveller, as all my

fathers were, journeying from time to eternity, from

this vale of tears, this region of fin and forrow, to the

heavenly Jerufalem, the mount Sion, the city of the

living God, whither my great Forerunner is already

entered, even Jesus, to prepare a place for me: that is

my reft, there my treafures are laid up, there 1 fhalj

behold my Father's face without a cloud : there all tears

fliall be wiped from my eyes ; I ftiall no moie hang

my harp on the willbws, but for ever join the harmo-

nic chorus of uninterrupted hallelujahs, fmging the

fongs of Mofcs and the Lamb, with all thofe who

N ^ have
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have wafhcd their robes, and made them white in the

blood of the Lamb, and therefore are before the throne

for ever. But I am not yet called home to my Father's

houfe : I am a poor exile, pafling through a wilder-

ncfs, in my way to glory ; I mufl: be tried in the fur-

naCre of affli6tion, before 1 corrte out bright gold, &ut

when I walk through the fire, I have the word of an

unchangeable God, that he will be with me, and when

I pafs through the waters, he hath promifed they fhall

not overuow me, therefore I may boldly prefs on, for

though hods of foes will rife againftme; by the flrength

of my God, I fhall leap over them all: for though

florms may roar, and tempefts blow, yet Jesus, my

God, is mightier far than they, when he fays, '* Peace

hijiilly'^x\it^ fhall all be hufhed into a calm.

While r am in the world, I am befet with enemies,

enemies on aU fides, within and without : within, a

heart deceitful above all things, and defpcrately

wicked ; a heart in league with hell, to flop me in

my heavenly race ;
prone to wander from the God of

love; a heart which is by nature tHe fink of fin, ready

every moment to betray me into the hands of my

rpiritual enemies, this is my nearefl and greatefl foe

;

and when I fhould foar on the wings of faith and love,

far above the things which are feen, and arc temporal

fo thofe which are unfeen, and eternal, this weighs-

nic down, iliis keeps me grovelling in the dull, and

will do fo, tr^orc or Icfs, till the chain is broke, the

bond dillolvcd, and my fettered foul fct at liberty ;tben I

fji^li liy a>vay nj^borne on angels wings to my heavenly

home.
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homeland leave fin and mortality behind for ever;

but that time is not yet come, I am yet in the body

waiting for the hour when Jesus fhall fay, *' Come

up hither:" till then, I remain in an howling wilder-

uefs, full of burning fand, beafts of prey, and fiery flying

ferpents. The world is a fubtle enchantrefs, fhe lays

her fnares on every fide to catch the unwary travellers

feet, and we not only fight with flefh and blood,

but with principalities, and powers, the rulers of the

darknefs of this world, with fpiritual wickednefs in

high places. O v/ho fhall deliver my foul from all

this hoft of foes r I am but a worm, I have no might,

my firength is perfi^dl weaknefs, but the Lord ruleth

on high; Jesus reigns, he is the King of Ifrael, and the

Savior thereof. Rejoice then, ye citizens of Zion,

in the recolIe£lion of this truth, Jesus is King of

Kings, and Lord of Lords, all power is in his hand,

he reigns in and over our hearts, by the golden fceptre

cf his grace; he ruleth over the world by his provir-

dential empire, and he reigneth over the devils with a

rod of Iron ; he haih afcendedup on high, leading

captivity captive, and he fliall reign till all things are

put underneath his feet.

But I am not only furrounded with enemies, while

pafiing through this valley of the firiadow of death, but

I am altogether an unclean thing, and all my righte-

oufneiTes are as filthy rags; born in fin, and by nature

corrupted, all 1 do is defiled with fin ; Lord, I am a

leper, unclean throughout, and God is of purer eyes

than to behold iniquity ; he hath declared, he will by

N 3 no
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no means clear the guilty ; to whom fhould I turn ? ta

whom fhould I go? Lord, thou haft the words of eter-

nal life; Jesus is a priest upon his throne, a great

High-Priest, who is entered into the holy place, not

made with hands; who himfelf bare our fin^ in his

own body on the tree, and by that oblation of himfelf

once offered, hath for ever perfected them tliat are

fan£lified, being himfelf at once the facrifice and facri-

ficer, and the offended Jehovah, to whom he made the.

atonement: for God was in Christ, reconciling the

world unto himfelf*;—thefe are myfteries the world re-

ceiveth not.

To thee then I come, O my compaffionate High-

Prieft, to be wafhed in that fountain which thou haft

opened for fm, and for alluncleannefs; from thy heart,

thy hands, and feet it flowed, blood and water, to

cleanfe and to redeem: wafh me in that precious flood,

O thou Savior of finners, and I (hall be clean.

Come hither, O ye wounded fouls, ye that are pricked

to the heart, that are crying out your wounds are in-

curable; behold your prieft : behold your facrifice: be-

hold the Lamb of God that lakes your fins away, he

hath given his life a ranfom for many, and there i^

balm in Gilead, there is a kind Fliyfician there : behold

him by faith, he fpreads his. pierced hands to receive

you, your names are engraven on the palms of his

hands, and he will bid you go in peace. He now ap-

pears before the throne, as a lamb newly flain, and

he ever lives to make interccfTion for us.

Sin
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Sin hath blinded our eyes, hath flopped our ears, and

fhut up our hearts in more than Egyptian darknefs;

Lord, I am as a brute beafl: before thee, I know not

the ways of God, nor the way in which I ftiould walk :

lamby nature intirely immerfcd in b'.indnefs and ig-

norance, to what teacher fhould I go, but to thee,

thou great Prophet of thy church; thou art the wis-

dom of God ; thou art made unto us wifdom, and it

is thy office to open the eyes of the blind, to unflop the

deaf ears, to teach thy people by thy Spirit, all truth,

and to make fools wife unto falvation. Liften then,

my foul, to thy heavenly teacher, hear him in his

word, directing thy feet into the way of peace. Hear

him fay, "This is the way, walk ye in it, go not

after thine own will, but follow the Lamb witherfo-

ever he goeth, and he will lead thee to the good land,

the heavenly Canaan, where thou fhalt be fatisfied

v/ith the bleffings of his kingdom, and though the way

may lay through many a dark path, Jesus will be thy

light, and defence, thy sun, and thy shield ; the sun

of righteoufnefs will rife upon thee, with healing un-

derneath his blefled wings, will fhed his divinefl in-

fluence upon thee, dire6l thee by his wifdom, guide

thee by his eye, lay his everlafling arms underneath

thee, and be thy God, and thy savior in time and

eternity. When thou, poor filly fheep, wandereth from

the fold, the good Shepherd will keep his eye upon

thee, he will not fuff*er the wolf to devour thee, but

by the chaflifement of his rod, will bring thee back,

when thon art v/eary and faint in thy mind, thv all-

flcilful Phyflcian will make thee whole:, he will heal

N 4 '""Vl
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all thy backflidings, and love thee freely, for with him

there is no variablenefs, reirher (hadow of changing.

Rejoice then, O my foul, and ye faints of God, rejoice

in that Jehovah Jesus, who is the Alpha and Ome-

pA : if he is our King, none can hurt us; if he is our

Priest, he will fave us ; if he is our Prophet, he

will guide us right, for he is called Wonderful,

CoUNsFLLOR. We indeed are poor and blind, naked

and miferable in ourfelves, but Jesus i^ made unto us

of God, wirdom, righteoufnefs, fanftification, and

redemption: if we are nothing, he is all.

Now to him w^ho hath loved us, and wafhed us from

our fins in his own blood, and made us kings and

priefts unto God, be honour and glory, thankfgiving and

praife, from all the inhabitants of heaven, and redeem-

ed faints upon earth, henceforth, and for ever. Amen,

and Amen-

^i^««^

•^^
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SUMMER D A Y '
§

EXCURSION.

j-< AREWELL ye horrors of WINTER, ye have fl?d

to your bleak habitation in the north, and even gentle

SPRING with all her *' vernal airs/* have taken flight—

SUMMER, rofy SUMMER, triumphs in her turn, and

fpreads verdure, health, and feftivity, through the ve-

getative, animal and rational worlds.

Come, my Miranda, friend of my heart, let us

walk forth with the early dawn, let us contemplate the

dew drops that fhine upon the grafs, thofe bright dia^

monds of the mornings let us admire the ridng fun,

while he permits us to behold his glories; ere long his rays

will be too powerful, and his fplendors to refulgent for

tis to bear: but now the air is balmy, cool, and delight*

ful^ we may lift up our eyes and beliold the wonders of

- the
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the heavens—See the eaflern clouds glow with moft

magnificent colours, azure, purple and gold : Phoebus

has juft mounted his flaming carr, Aurora flies be-

fore him, and the hours in dance, follow in his train ;

and are they filent? is the bright progrefs of the impe-

rial king of day uncelebrated with celeftial fong? No,

methinjis I hear the mufic of the fpheres— Liften,

my Miranda, lirten O my foul, for meditation

has an ear can catch the mofl: diftant found ; foftly

wafted on gentle echo's wing it comes.

Fly, lliadows fly ! bright Sol appears,

Oblrufive darkncfs^ hafle away ;

His flowing robe of light he wears.

And pours around a flood of day.

Rejoice, ye grove- crown'd hills rejoice.

Ye humbler vallies laugh and fmg.

Let univerfal nature's voice

Raifc the loud triumphs of her King.

God of the Sun, his brightcd rays

Sink into night, compar'd with thine,

In his refulgent noontide blaze

The glimm'rings of thy glories fhine;

Yes, O Sun, bright and glorious as thou art, how

infinitely brighter, how inconceivably more glorious

muft HE be, who called thee into being by his word,

created and upholds thee by his power, and from

whom
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whom as the great fountain of light, thou recelvcR all

thy fplendours. And who is this infinite Being, tfis

glorious God, but the Lord Jesus Christ ? Col.i, 16.

For by him were all things created that are in heaven

and that are in earth, vifible and invifible, w^hetherthey

be thrones or dominions, or principalities or powea-s, all

things were created by him and for him : Yes, O my

foul, he that created the heavens and formed the earth,

is no other than the great God thy Savior ! how

fweet, how delightful a refieftion ; the Creator and

Preferver of all the grand and noble obje£ls around me,

became a babe at Bethlehem, a man of forrows and

acquainted with grief for me—lived for me, died for

me ! O how grand, how noble, how fufficient and

infinite mufl that atonement, that righteoufncfs and in^

tercefHon be which is the work of no lefs a peirfon than

the author of univerfal nature : Is his work of creation

perfect? fo is his grand work of redemption. Yes,

my foul, his works are all perfect, all complete, and

thou art complete in him, Co/, ii. 10.

How chearful, my dear Miranda, appe^trs the face

of nature; a little while ago it was covered with the

Ihades of night ; all was filent and folemn^ but now

the rifing fun has diflipated the gloom, the fields look

gay, the flowers open to drink in the dew a.iid the firft

gales of the morning, while the little feathCi'-ed warblers

of the grove, are fending up a fweet fong t'O their great

Creator and Benefa6lor, without whofe j>ermifTion, a

fparrcw cannot fall to the ground. And C>how chear-

ful is the believer in Jesus, when after a iong night of

forrow.
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^rrow, the Sun of Rlghteobfnefs arifes upon him with

healing in his wings, heals his forrows, fpeaks peace to

his foul, difcovcrs fome of the glories of his perfon and

ofTiccs, and gives the foul to fee and enjoy a little of

the wonders of redeeming grace and dying love : How
fweet, how inexprefTibly fweet is fuch a tranfition ?

then the believer experiences the truth of the Pfalmift*?

aflLTtion, " forrovv may endure for a night, but joy

Cometh in the morning."

Now blooms the rofe^ now the noble Illy rears its

{lately head; the garden puts on its mod lovely appear-

ance and emits its mod fragrant perfumes ; while the

fields look gay, though clad with more artlefs attire

:

there the yellow hutterfiowery the humble da'ify^ the

fweet fmelling violet and fpira.l foml, mingling with

the tender grafs, form a delicate carpet of the moft va-

riegated colours i-7-and the foltly breathing xephyrSy

carries on Jiis gentle wings far and wide, the healthful

and pleafmg efluvia of the new made hay. How de-

lightful and wide extended is the profpe6l around us !

the meadows are coyered with flocks; here are flieep

feeding in green pafturcs, whjle the playful lambs arc

frifking hither and thither, and the contented flicpherd

fitting under yon lofty oak, diverts himfelf with his

pipe, enjoys the beauteous fcene, unenvious of the pomp

and magnificence of the great. On the other hand, fee

that vaft ridge of hills that rife as it were, half way to

heaven, and forbid our fight to penetrate any further :

How fublimely majeflic they appear. O ! my Miran-

da, who would not leave the confinement and confu-

fion
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fion oiLondim, for the calm delights of fo fvveet a retire-

ment, and to contemplate the beauties of fuch a prof-

peil as this ; and yet how far more noble a profpedt,

how infinitely mere grand a fcene does the believer in

Jesus behold, when' he is enabled to view by faiihj

Immanuel's land, the kingdom of grace and glory.

where his inheritance is. *' All things are yours, whe-

ther Paul, or Ap olios, or Cephas, or the world, or life,

or death, or things prefent or things to come, all are

yours, and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's,"

iCor, ill. 21—23.

Here are heights and depths of falvtition \ lengths

and breadths of aflonifhing grace : and all this our

own ; yesj my friend, it was for us, and all the heirs

of glory, that the heavens and the earth were created :

it is for us they are flilf continued ; for us the fun fhines,

the rains defcend, the dews didil
i for us the earth is

crowned with fruitfulnefs and. fragrance; the wicked

partake of the bounties of providence, but they are not

the proprietors oT them. This world is a grand fchool

ere6led by the omnipotent God, in which he chufes to

educate his children, and when their education is com-

plete, he will prefent them to himfelf a glorious church

without fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing; and then

he will pull down the fchool as a ufelcfs place : then

fun, moon and ftars, fhall be fwept away, and all the

"wonders of the firfl: creation fmk into nothing: to makd

room for the fuperior glories of the fecond ; that brightci-

better world, where the fun of rightcoufnefs fhall fhine

ih his meridian fplendour, and to v/liichp the ranfomefl
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of the Lord (hall returti, and come with finging, and

everlafting joy upon their heads.

Upon what fwift pinions doth time fly ! already iiath

the fun entered the zenith : all nature feems to faint

under his fcorching beamsj the flowers droop, the cattle

take refuge under the wide fpread fhadow of the oak,

the elm, or the walnut tree. Come, my Miranda,

let us retire to yonder rural bower, it is compofed of

laurel and bay, it is ornamented with jefTamine and ho-

ney fuckles; O how fwcet, how delightful a retire-

ment. The robin has Come hither before us \ fee, he

fits oh yonder-bough and whidles forth his joy. Here

let uS fit down and recolle^l for a moment, that if this

retreat from the fultry beams of noon is fo welcome, fo

(lefirable, fo refrefliing to our wearied bodies and fati-

gued fpirits, how precious, how inexpreffibly precious

muflt he Lord Jesus Christ be to that foul, who

when fainting under the fiery temptations of fatan, the

fcorching heat ot perfecution and overwhelming afflic-

tions, is brought to fit down under his fhadow; for one

of the glorious characters he fuftains, is that of a sha-

dow from the heat, Ifa, xxv. 4, " The fhadow of a

great rock in a weary land."

The Lord Jes'S may be compared to a rock, be-

caufe of his immutability, and everlafling flrength ; and

to a great r* ck, becaufe he is the great God. *' Tell

me," fays the fpoufc in' the Canticles, " tell me, O
thou whom my foul loveth, where thoufeedeft? where

thou
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thou makeft thy flock to reft at noon?*' the good

Shepherd leads his flock to green paftures; he feeds

them under his own fhadovv, and upon the, fineft of

the wheat ; his everlafting love, his exceeding great

and precious promifes, his unchangeable ver?city, his

all-fufficient power, the riches of his grace, the infinite

merit of his life and death, his covenant and oath. O
my dear friend, are not thefe fome of the branches of

that glorious apple-tree, under whofe fliadow you and

I have oft-times fat down with great delight ? are not

thefe fome of the rich fruit upon which we have fed,

when the king has taken us into his banqueting houfe^

and made his banner over us to be love? Thefe afe

foft refting places, quiet and fecure refting places; the

apoftle Paul found them (o, and therefore could fay,

" I know whom I have believed, and I am perfuaded

that he is able to keep that which I have committed

unto him againft that day," 2 Tim. i. 12. It was a

fultry noon of perfecution with Paul when he wrote

thofe words, but notwithftanding, he could fweeily

reft in peace, under the fhadow of an ALMiGHrr
Savior.

What gradual advances doth Phoebus make in hi?

diurnal journey ? he doth not burft upon us with a

flood of light and heat, out of the womb of midnight

darknefs, but arifes upon our world by gentle degrees^

till at length he arrives at his zenith, then he blazes

forth in his full refulgence, and not only the corn is

ripened, the fruit matured, but his piercing rays pene-

trate
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trate to the deepefl: receffes of the earth, and fhed their

influences upon the mofl folid rock, to form the dia-

mond, to bid the ruby glow, and to adorn the emerald*,

the amvthift-, ^.hd the pearl, with all their varied beau*

ties. Thus gradual, thus progrefilve, were the dif-

Covcries of the Lord Jesus Christ, and his great

falvation, made to a loft fallen world ; the fun of

righteoufnefs did not arife at once, his firftrifing beams

ihone but faintly, the gre«it defigns of Jehovah were

revealed at firft in dark fayings, myftical ceremo-

r.ies, types To enveloped with clouds, that nothing but

the eye of faith could penetrate them : then brighter,

and flill brighter difplays of fovereign grace and mercy

. in the perfon of Christ, Avere given by the dF-

Vinely infpircd lips of the prophets; and in the ap-

pointed time, the fun of righteoufnefs fhone forth in

his meridian fplendor, "God was manifest in the'

FLESH, juftified in the fpirlt, fccn of angels, preached

unto tfi-c gentiles, believed on in the world, received'

np into glory,** I Tim. iii. i6. Ih thi§ g^radual man-

ner alfo, docs the Lord Jesus carry on his work in the

liearts of his people ; the Holy Spirit flieds a little*

cf his divine light on their dark underftandings, and

the night c)f nature is in a meafure diflipated, but they

percc^ive fpiritual objects in a very iiilpcrfecl manner^

Jike the man whofe eyes when once touched by the

tiand of Christ, faw men as trees walking; but the

fun of lightcbufnefs iliincs with brighter and brighter

beams, and they fee mure and more of his beauty and

excellence ; their faith is flfengthened, their hope is

Confirmed, their hearts glow with the flronger beams

of
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•f divine love ; they become more and more acquainted

with their own vilenefs, w^retchednefs, and helplelTncfsj

and thus they go from one degree of grace to another,

from ftrength to ftrength, till they appear before the

Lord, in Zion. ** The path of the juft is like the

fhining light which fliineth more and more unto the

perfect day.'*

What little dependence is to be placed on the wea-

ther ; how very uncertain is all created good; fee, my
Miranda, the fun has hid his radiant head; the

clouds gather, they appear dark and gloomy, and

threaten a (hower* Well, it will be a welcome re-

frefhment to the gardens, the fields will fmell more

aromatic ; fee ! it comes already, in what gentle drops

it falls, there are no thunders to alarm, no vivid light-

nings to terrify us, it is not attended with a ftorm, it

does not defcend in a rapid torrent : no, it is a mild

pacific ihower, the clouds drop fatnefs, it will revive

and invigorate all nature : fo when the clouds of af-

flidlion gather around the chriftian, there is no real

caufe for him to be terrified and affrighted, there is no

ftorm of divine wrath to overwhelm hitn, no thunders

of Smai, no curfes of a fiery law to confume him,

they are quenched in the precious blood of Jesus: thy

darkeft cloud, O believer, will produce nothing but

the gentle chaftifement of a father's hand, it will drop

fatnefs on thy paths, humble thy fpitit, foften thy hard

heart, and in due time, bring forth the peaceable fruits

of righteoufnefs : then fhall thy fun again {hine forth,

and till he does, wait patiently for him, and remem

-

O be-
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bcr that he abideih faithful, he is the fam^ yefterday,

to day, and for ever.

The rain is over, the clouds break off, the blue hea-

vens again appear in their etherial beauty and elegance;

Sgain the fun fends forth his golden beams to drink

up the refidue of the late fallen fliower, but he fhines

in milder beams, abated fplendor ^ in the calm hour

of morn he crowned the eaftern clouds with gold and

-

purple, but now he illuminates the weftern hcmifpherc

with his glories^ and inftead of the fult-ry blaze, of

noon-, prefents us with the cool delights, the refrefliing

breezes of the fober evening. Welcome, " fwect

hour of prime,'* thou art facred to meditation, devotion,

and the mufes : thus peaceful, thus ferenely Ci;lm is the

confcience forinkled with the blood of Jesus: but hark,

my Miranda, friend of my heart, did I not hear the

cuckow's chearful note I yes, yonder he fit?, perched on

that tall fir, and repeats,, and again repeats his pleafing

tale : wherever he is, he has bu! one theme to record,

and though he conftantly pays us a vifit with every

returning May, yet his (lory is always jhe fame, his

fdng never varies. Will not this remind us, my dear

Miranda, that the joyful found of the glorious Gos-

pel, in all agcF, in all climates, is conftantly, unalter-

ably, invariably the fame. The Lord Jesus Christ

is its grand theme, he is the illuftrious objeft it incef-

fantly difplays. God the Father prefents him to

our view, and fays, " This is my beloved Son, in

whom I am well pleafed, hear ye him,'* Matt. xvii. 5.

The Holy Spirit leads the repenting fmner to none

but Jesus, as the great author and finiiher of falvation;

"H*
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" He fhall glorify me,*' fays thfe Savior", " for he ftiall

receive of mine, and (hall fhew it unto you," John

xvi. 14- *• He (hall teftify of me," ihidxv. 26. .the

Lord Jesus is the grand fuhje£l of the f<;nptuTes,

both <>f the old and new teflament. •• Senrch the fcrip-

tures, fox in them ye think ye have eternal life, and

they are they that teftify of me," John v. 39. •' To
him give all the prophets witnefs/' AS., x. 43. and the

:&poftle of the Lamb had nothing elfe to preach or

write of, but the fovereign love, .free grace, and rich

abundant mercy of a trii.ne Jehovah, as manifefled in

the perfon of the LoRd Jesus Christ, the prophet,

the prieft, the king, the wifdom, righteoufncfs, fancli-

fication, and redemption of his people. O, my Mi-

randa, if this joyful found has reached our ears, has

penetrated our hearts, has filled our fouls with triumph;

this will be, yes, and this is our language, God forbid

that we (houM glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord

Jesus Christ, I am'determined to knov^ nothing

among you, O ye fons and daughters of this world,

but Jesus Christ and him crucified.

The (hadows of evening are lengthening apsce,

and warn us of the approach of night, the moon \.i

rifing in cloudlefs majefty. Come, my dear friend^

let us return to orr hi^bitation, how (hort is the lonpeft

day: thus when in the evening of life the night of

death approaches, may it find my dear Mirand\
and her friend, thus feariefs, thus calm and peaceful 1

yes, O thou gloomy tyrant of the grave, we (hall tri*

umph over thee, Jesus our all-conquering God ajid
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Savior hath taken away thy fling, and he is go»c-

as our great Foreyunner to prepare us an habitation

among the blefTed ; he hath given us an inheritance

among the faints in: light, there our fun fliall no more

go down, neither (hall our moon withdraw itfelf ; -there

the Lord (hall be unto us an everlafting light, and our

God our glory ; there we fhall enjoy an eternal sum-

mer, and employ our golden harps through endkfs

ages, in celebrating the God of our falvation, to whom
we would join with angels and archangels, and all the

ranfomed throng in afcribing glory and praife, for ever-

Amen.

A ME.
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L O R D's SUPPER.

qEE,0 my foul, thy condefcendlng Savior has fpread

a table for thee in the inidll of this howling wilder-

iiefs— thy great Melchisedec brings forth bread and

wine to regae thee, and this is the language of his

heart, " Eat, O my friend, drink, yea drink abundantly,

O beloved, and as often as thou doeft this, do it in

remembrance of me.'* My Savior, my Lord, and iny

God, I would fain obey thy gracious command, I

would fain remember thee, but ah I thou knoweft the

ftupidity of my heart, how apt it is to forget thee;

Lord, it is dead, Oh breathe upon it the breath of

Q 3 life:
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life: it is inrenfible, Oh ! quicken it by the almighty

agency of ihy good Spirit; lead mc to Gethfemane,

lead me'to Calvary, there open to my view, the heights

and depths, the lengths and breadths of thine inexpref-

fible, inconceivable love ; there let me fit at thy feet^

O thou whom my foul loveth, and remember with

unutterable joy, with heart-felt delight, with the deep-

eft contrition and humiliati.on, let me remember that I

have redemption in the blood of Jhsus, the forgivenefs

of my fins.

"Who is this that cometh from Edom, with dyeci

garments from iJozrah r" Lord, I remember thee,

thou art the mighty God, the everlafling Father, the

Prince of peace J thou art the felf-exiftent Jehovah,

the God whom angels and archangels adore ; they

bow at thy footftool, they fly at thy bidding; univerfal

nature depends upon thee, thou art the Creator and

Prefcrver of all things; thou art my God, I fall at thy

feet, and remember with aftoniftiment that thou haft

lb loved me, as to become for my fake a man, a man

of forrows, and acquainted with grief! I fee thee born

in a ftable, laid in a manger, growing up to a mature

age in poverty and obfcurity, under the deep difguiflp

of a carpenter's fon, O ye angels of God, ye bright

etherial fons of the morning, how did your feraphic

bofoms fwell with aftonifhment, for ye beheld him—*

you acknowledged him for your Sovereign, though the

woHd knew him not.

I f(ec
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I fee thee, O Immaniiel, my King and my God,

proflrate in Gcthfemane; there I remember ihy foul

was forrowful, forrowful even unto death : I fee thee

filent at Pilate*s bar, and groaning out thy fpirit upon

Calvary's Cross; and I remember that in all this,

thou ftoodeft forth as rry faithful Surety and Bonds-

man, bound -by thy own foiemn engagement to pay to

divine juftiGC, the infinite debt I had contradt^d; and

now I fee thee inviolably faithful to thy covenant,

<:learing ofFmy lon-g arrears, with groans, w^ith plood,

with AGONY, and death. Lord, I remember thy

dying love, and blufli that I have ever forgot it;—be

afhamed, O my foul, that thou ait fo little mindful of

thy Savior ; be afhamed that thou canft think of any

thing elfe but him. O th-au bleeding lover of my
foul, I am amazed and confounded, I am covered with

feif-abafement, at the vilenefs, the bafe ingratitude,

and-ftupidity of my heart, which after ^ll thou haft

done, after all thou haft fufFcred is fo av, fully prone

to wander from, and forget thee, the fountain of all

blefTednefs. Thou haft fet rac as a fcal upon thy heart

;

thou haft graven me upon the palms of thine hands,

and though thou art exalted upon a throne of ^'lory,

yet thou wilt not for a m.oment forget me, thy watch-

ful eye is continually upon me for good ; thine ear is

continually open to my prayer, and thine hand is every

moment firetched out to blefs me ; thy heart is now

glowing with the fame ineffable, unboimded love to

me, which conftrained thee to die for my fake; all

the waters of my ingratitude, all the floods of my for-

getfulnefs of thee has not been able to quench that in-

finite flame. O rpy Gop, here is my happinefs, thou

O 4 \yilt
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wilt, thou dofl Jove me ftill ; furely then thou deferveft

all the affecSlions of my foul. Thou fayeft, " My Ton,

my daughter, give me thine heart." O take it, by the

omnipotent power of thy Holy Spirit ; fet thyfelf as a

feal upon my heart, I would offer it as a thank-offering

unto thee, do thou bind the facrifice to the horns of

the altar ; by the fweet filken cords of love divine,

flamp thy own holy image upon this ungrateful, for-

getful heart; and as thou doft pardon its vilenefs and

bafenefs, O hold it fo faf> in thine Almighty hand, that

it may never wander from, never forget thee more, ihou

God of my falvation.

Midfl: tbe folemn fliades of night.

Let my foul remember thee,

Midd the noontide blaze of light.

Thou, my fun, fhine bright on me

:

Everprefcnt be thy grace,

Be thy power ever nigh,

Till I fee thy fmiling face,

In the realms above the (ky.
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WALK AT ENFIELD.

"T^HE clock's ftruck three, and lo ! Philander com^

True (as the needle to the northern pole)

To hi: appointed hour, by friendfliip led,

To guide Miranda and her friend, in paths

or fmilipg verdure, where, before their feet

Had never trod : he for awhile lays by '

Subl inner iludies, to enjoy the fweets

Gay fummer hangs on every bufh and fpray,

To view great nature in her rich attire.

And in converfe agreeable, beguile

A cheerful hour, ftol'n from the fciences.

Calm is the day, unruffled by a ftorm,

Th' etherial heavens wear their azure robe,

Phoebr.s at times puts forth his golden beams

And fmiles in orient glories on the earth,

Then, left the weary traveller fliould faint

Beneath his fultry ray, kindly withdraws,

And leaves a cool refrefliing fnade around.

Hark how the little warbUrs of the grove

Attune their fofteft fongs to charm the ear

And footh the heart with fweeteft melody.

As thro* green allies, o'er the flow'ry lawn

Wc
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We rove, delighted with the beauteous fcenc,

Or up the gently rifing hill afcend.

Or climb the flceper heights with labouring fteps

;

Sweet labour, where fatigue is overpaid

By fuch a profpecl:, fuch delights as thefe,

Peace, heavenly peace triumphant in the foul,

And the dear voice of friendfliip in my car ;

The laughing vallics, and the grove crown'd hills.

And univerfal nature fmiling round,

All gay, all happy—how the diftant town

Sinks from our view; low in a vale it lies,

" Half hid in wo^ds : hail lovely fhades, the feat

Of contemplation and retircracat fwcet.

But for awhile farewell, we bid adieu

Till the fair fear of evening call us home

To the lov'd fpot where God and Pauliis dwell.

And fcicnce and religion call their own.

The wide fpread heath, the waving forcft crowns

The diftant profpe6l ; hill o'er hill afccnds

Sublimely grand, and kifs the bending fkics.

While the clear river draws its humid train.

In folt meanders thro* the verdant meads,

Difi'uiing b-ealth and fruitfulnefs around.

Here migl)t we dwell, and with aftonifh'd eyes

J3ehold creation in her fairefl: drefs :

Here might we dwell, and with admiring hearts

Adore the God whofe boundlefs glories fliinc

Above, beneath, around : But objc6ls new

|nvite us—then adieu ye grove-crown'd hills.

The wide fpread heath, the river's humid train.

And humble Enfield, dwelling in the val^.

—

Lo!
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Lo ! as we turii, frefli wonders rife in view,

EnameU'd meadows fpangleJ o'er with gold,

Or green with corn juft rifingin the ear.

While gentle Zephyr on his filken wings

Bears the rich fragrance of the new mown hay^

And fee, in yonder field, a rural train

With fprightly vigour, active diligence,

Purfue their wholefome toil ; they lofs and turn

The tender grafs that ripens as it lies

l^n the bright fplendours of the lamp of day :

Placid and chearful as a fiimmer's eve.

And left their fpirits fail before the hour

Of eve proclaim their pleafant labours o*er.

They chat, they fmile, and with united voice,

T4iey fpeed the lagging moments with a fong.

But fay, Philander, who is that appears

Lord of the paftures, on a goodly ftced

He fits, but with a melancholy air

Surveys unmov*d the beauties of the fcene.

And clad in fable colour'd weeds of woe ?

'Tis Clio, late the happy, late the bleft.

If aught below the fkies can bear the name

Of blifs or happinefs ; but ah ! 'twas frail,

A fleeting joy, death with an envious frgwn

High rear'd a fatal dart, and lodg'd it deep

In his Luc IN da's bofom ; in her tomb

Lies Clio's blifs : in vain the charming fpring

And rofe-crown'd fummer fmile, in vain for hinj

Ten thoufand fweets arife, his fadden'd heart

Chear-
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Chcarlefs remains, fa Jacob mournM his fon.

And the fvveet Pfalmift—hisiovM Jonathan.

Sec down the hill's flope fide, a traveller pafs,

A weak old man, infirm with age and care,

Tott'ringand flow, his afpe6t fpare and mean

Awakes the tend'reft pow'rs of fympathy.

Ah feeble age! and muft thou groan beneath

Th* opprefllve wallet, and penurious want ?

But foft—methinks upon a nearer view,

'Tis Graspall's little foul infpires that frame,

So lank and meagre ; let compaflion wipe

Her tearful eye, and indignation rife,

Gen'rous di(j:>leafure, 'gainft the moaned fin.

The meaneft paffion, fordid love of gold.

Graspall counts o*er his bags, but not enjoys

1 he treafures they contain, forbid to ufe

Life's cordial fweets, by avarice forbid,

He counts his thousands, and he yet is poor.

See how the fprightly boy with nimble feet.

Trips lightly on, ftill finging as he goes ;

His heart is blith, content fits fmiling there,

While ruddy health, with bright vivacity

Glows in his cheek, and fparkles in his eye.

Now'; to the fummit of the hill arriv'd.

How fair a profpe£l opens to our view !

The flow'ry vale beneath, the gurgling brook

Whofe gentle murmurs footh the lifi'ning ear:

On cither hand the chcquer'd meads that rife,

Or fall, in hill or dell, as bcft difposM

B,
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By the great Maker's hand, in thai bleft day

When angels fung creation's mighty work

To harps of gold.—See thro' the diftant woods

AglafTy lake appear; how fmooth, how calm.

Unruffled by a breeze : the vale invites.

Let us defcend and tafle its humble charms.

Soft be our flcps, and watchful be our eyes,

Left with a thoughtlefs mind, and hcedlefs feet

We crufh the bufy tribes that fwarm around,

And bury millions in a foot of fand.

" Go to the ant thou fluggard," faith the wife,

" And in her fchool learn prudence:" how they toil,

Pleas'd with the profpedl of a funny day,

They quit their cities, and to labour throng

In num'rous armies, wife to gather food.

The bounties which the God of providence

From his all- gracious hand fcatters around.

Amply to fill their winter's magazines,

That when the low'ring Ikies and driving florms

Confine them to their little earthly cells^

The free community may feel no want.

But live in plenty, tho* without the fun.

Here let us fit, beneath this aged oak,

Whofe wide fpread branches fhade the gentle flream,

Whofe waters foftly flowing, fcarce forbid

The trav'ller's foot to reach the diftant fide.

Hark how the nightingale and robin pour

Their fofteft notes, their fweeteft mufic forth

To entertain us, from the neigh b'ring grove.

The
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The cuckow too his conftant theme repeats j

Ah welcome ftranger ! my enraptur'd ear

Shall liflen to thy voice with more delight

Than all the feather'd chorifters befidc.

But while the airy ferenade proceeds,

Come gestle friends, and let us join the lay ;

Let hill and valley fmg, and all the race

Of creatures join in one harmonious fong

To hail the glorious God, whofe fiat call'd

Creation forth from the chaotic wo tnb

Of night and darknefs to illuftrious birth.

And bade it fhine a noble univerfe

Worthy the mighty builder. Raife we flill

A higher note, a more triumphant flrain,

Jesus the mighty builder of the fkies,

Who calls the earth the footftool of his thrpne,

Bow*d his majeflic head on calvary.

And cryM, " Tis finifh'd :*' then redemption rofe,

Redemption all triumphant, all divine,

Let his redeem'd exult, with boundlefs joy

Sing the Creator, the Redeemer God.

High let their fongs arife and pierce the clouds.

And join the hallelujahs of the fkies.

Where our Immanuel reigns enthron'd in lights

The God of glory and the God of grace.

Farewell fweet fields, thou g'Jrgling brook adieu $

And all yc ti'ity warblers of the grove :

The fctiing fun adorns the weilern clouds

With gay magnificence, and the cool eVe,

With her fair rifing ftar calls us away
To
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To other fcenes,' Aill pleafmg, flill ferene ;

For beauteoirs is the fpot where Paulus dwells,

And humble Enfield dwelling in the vale,

t^a/takes the bounties of her Maker's hand

In rich profufion. See her fpires arife,

Half hid in verdant groves, how bright they glo^y

In Sol's departing rays : Yon antient pile

Whofe venerable tov*'rs from age to age,

Sacred to heaven, has brav'd the {hocks of time.

There heroes fleep ; no mere the clang of war

Diflurbs their (lumbers ; may their dufi: repofc

In peaceful filence, till the trump of God
Awake the world and bid it Ikep no more

.

X Behold yon penfive trav'ller filent ftand.

Leaning like Jacob, on his oaken ilaff

;

He bends beneath the weight of numerous year?^

And mufes o'er a thoufand by-pafl fcenes.

Which faithful memory revives to view,

And ev'ry thought is foUowM by a figh.

So when our fainting fpirits tire and lag.

As on we journey up the heavenly road,

May the firm promife of a faithful God
Support oar fteps ; there may we fafely lean

By ftedfaft faith, and reft our weary fouls, •

Look backward on the v/onders of his h^^nd,

Look forward to the crown beyond the veil.

And ev'ry rifing thought be wing'd with joy,

O'erftowing gratitude, and humble love ;

-Till from the fkies his winged meflengers

DcfcefJilr
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Defcend, to bear us to our Father God ;

To walk the gdden ftreets, to gather fruit

From life's immortal tree, and prove the blifs

Thar blolToms in the paradife of God ;

A brighter paradife than Adam loft.

An Eden purchased by a Savior's blood.

There fhall we fing his boundlefs name, and fall

Before his throne in extacles divine;

No more to ftgh, to fin and part no more,

But in immortal triumphs to exult

With the bright fons of morn, as bright as they.

While everlafting ages roll along.

1^^^^

A MEDI-
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On Rev. xii. 6;

*' And the woman fled into the wildernefs, where flie

hath a place prepared of God, that they fhould

feed her there, a thoufand two hundred and three-

fcore days."

J. HE church of Christ, his myftical body, tfiofc

whom he loved in eternity, redeemed in time, calls

by his fpirit to the knowledge of themfelves, and of

him whom to know is life eternal, and finally brings

to his kingdom and glory.—Thisele6t church of God,

we find in the fcriptures of truth, dcfcribed under

various characters, typified by various things, but all

figljificative either of what it is in itfelf, or of what

it is in its glorious head ; thus it is fomctimes called

a Worm, a Vine, an helplefs Infant, defcriptive

P of
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of its weaknefs, imbecellty and want of fupport ; for

what is more defpicable and weak than a worm ? what

ftandsinmore need of fupport than a vine? and what is

more incapable of helping itfelf than a new born in-

fant?—we know it is totally void of the pcv/er of de-

fence, and of every means of providing for its own

fubfiftence : and fo in a fpiritual fenfc, is the church of

God, totally weak, void of power,.and v/ithout ftrength»

and utterly unable to provide for itfclf, ftand againft

any of its numerous enemies, or extricate itfclf out of

the many dangerous and difagreeablfe fituations it is of-

ten, very often brought into. On the other hand, " I

have compared thee, O my love,*' fays the Lord, by

the mouth of an infpired penman, "to a company of

horfes in Pharaoh's chariots/' Now we know that

horfes are creatures poirtfled of a very^ large portion

of ftrength, and were they capable of knowing their,

own ftrength, there remains a doubt whether or no they

would be fubje6^ to man: but the church is weak, ani-

in itfclf without ftrength ; therefore this charadler of

horfes can only relate to them as they are confidercd

Ml Jesus; for in the Lord Jehevah, they have not only-

righteoufnefs, but alfo firength, ftrength to conquer

fin, ftrength to conquer devils, and ftrength to conquer

death, their Lift enemy; for all the ftrength and power

of a triune God, an omnipotent Jehovah, is engaged on

their fide, to fight their battles for them, to ircad their

fpiritual enemies under their feet, to give ihem the vi(5lo-

ly, and make them finally more than conquerors over air

that rife againft them; and were they but more fenfible

of.
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of tis, could they but, when feeling their own in-

fufficiency, behold and rely on that Almighty arm, that

infinite ftrength, and everlafting power, which is en-

gaged by covenant, by promife and oath to be exercifed

for them;—had they but full views of thi?, they

would never b:^ fubjedl to finking fears, and evil quef-

tioning, d^rk-furmifes, and unbelieving doubts, which

often arifes in their hearts, and fometimes hold their

troubled fpirits in bondage, under the gloomy appre-

henfion of being finally overcome by their enemies>

and fnatched from the arms, and torn from the bofom

of him who hath fworn never to let them go : no, they

would rather cry out with the pfalmift, ** The LoRi>

is the ftrength of my life, of whom fhall I be afraid ?

when the wicked, even my enemies and my foes, came

upon me to eat up my flelh, they ftumbled and fell

;

though an hoft fliould encamp againft me, my heart

Ihall not fear, though war fhould rife againft me, in

this will I be confident, the Lord is with us, the God

of Jacob is our refuge:" and add with the apoftle, '' if

God be for us, who can beagainft us? who (hall feperate

us from the love of Christ r fhall tribulation, or dif-

trefs, or perfecution, or famine, or nakednefs, or peril,

or fvvord? nay, in all thefe things we are more than

conquerors, through him that loved us ; for I am per-

fuaded that neither death nor life, nor angels, nor prin-

cipalities, nor powers, nor things prefent, nor things

to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature

fhall be able to feperate us from the love of GoDj

which is in Christ Jesus our Lord."

P % Thuf
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Thus we find that the church In fcripture is dcfcrib*-

ed under various figures, and perhaps out of many more

mftances that might be brc^ught, none are more ftrik-

ingly beautiful, more pidlurefquc or fuller of divine

confolation to the church in general, and every indi»-

vidual member in particular, than the text I would

defire, under the divine influences of the Lord the

Spirit, now to contemplate; for as he is the author of

iliefe lively oracles, he muft be alfo the revcaler of

them to our hearts, or we Hiall fee no beauty in them,

and confequently receive no divine confolation, iio

•heavenly blefTing from^ them. Come then, O thou

divine Paraclete, and with thy light illuminate my

darknefs, with thy iire warm ray cold heart,, with

thine unerring hand dlredl my pen into the paths offa-

cred truth, becaufe thou haft engaged to be an inflrudor

to the ignorant, a teacher of babes.—" And the woman

fled into the wildernefs, where fhe hath a place pre-

pared of God, that they fhould feed her there, a thoiv

fandjtwo hundred, and threcfcore days.**

If we attend to the origin of v^'omcn, we find that

flie received her life and being from the fide of man ;

" the Lord God caufed a deep deep to fall upon Adam,

;^nd he flept, and he took out one of his ribs, and clofcd

up the flefh inftead thereof, and tlie rib which the Lord

God had taken from man, made he a woman, and

brought her to the man ; and Adam faid, this is now

bone of njy bones, and ile(h of my flefli, fhe fhall be

called woman, becaufe fhe was taken out of man."'

Gen, ii. 21, 22, 23. Analogus to this, the church

max
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may very properly be called a woman; for as Eve re-

ceived life from the fide of Adam, fo the church receives

her fpiritual, divine^ eternal life from the fide of her

dying Christ, the fecond Adam, the Lord from

heaven. The Lord God put Adam into a deep fleen,

while he took from him the rib of wliich he created

him a wife, and Jesus v^'as fail: locked in the arms of

xleath, Vv^hen his fide was pierced, from whence flowed

that precious fountain of atoning blood, which purchafed

him a bride, and Rreams cf water, fignificative of that

fioLY SPIRIT which fliould convey to his church that

Jife and thofe bleflings he had pLTchafed for her.

When E\'e was created, Adrrn awaked from his pro-

found flumber; andfo when the great work of redemption

was compleated^-when the jnfrice of God was fully

fatisfied, his law glorioufly magnified, fin made an end

of, tranrgrefiion finifned, and everlaftins^ righteoufnefs

ISrought in fjr the church, the Lamb's wife, then

the Almighty conqueror, the vi61:oriotis Savior,

bynOi the bars of death, fnapt r.funder the- power of the

grave, and rofe triumphant to reap the fruits of his

•pains, to receive the reward of his labour, and fee of

ihe travail of hh fouJ, and be abundantly fatisfied.

The Lord God having made the' woman, brought

her unto the man : flie did not come to him of herfclf,

and being brought unto him by God, Adam received

her joyfully, with ail the marks of the moft tender

affed^ion, acknowledging her to be bone of his bones,

and flefli of hb flefii, and called her women, becaufe

y 3 fi^e
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fhe was taken out of man; fo the church of Christ,

the purchafe of his blood, though fhe has coft him dear,

and flands under infinite obligations to him, comes not

to him of her own accord, but is brought unto hiir by God.
^* No man cometh unto me," fays the Savior, *' ex-

ceptthe Father draw him." We don't read that Eve

had any objections to coming to Adam, but the church

have numberlefs obje£lions to coming to Christ ; her

underftanding is darkened, fhe don't fee her need of

him, her will is depraved, (he js pofitively determined

never to come to him, and her afFe6lions are fo alienated

from him that fhe hates him, defires not his prefence,

feeks not his love, but every thing that is contrary to

him, that Ihe loves, that (he feeks, and purfues with

Relight and greedinefs ; fhe is in no concern about

his difpleafure, fhe fears not his wrath, but flie wraps

herfelf up in a falfe fecurity, and vainly imagines that

fhe has made a covenant with death, and with hell is

at agreement: fhe thinks herfelf fafe, though her refuge

is a refuge of lies ; and fays in the pride and deceit of

her heart, ''When the overflowing fcourge fhall pafs

through, \t fhall not come nigh me ; I fit a queen,

and fhall never fee evil." This is her miferable fitu-

ation by nature, and while it is fo, alas, there is little

appearances of her coming to Christ: but what is

to be done in this cafe ? why the promife is, " All that

the Father giveth me, shall come unto me,'* The

Father therefore draws her to the Son, that flie may

he betrothed into him in righteoufnefs, faithfulnefs,

and tyuth, and that for ever : he fees the pride of her

heart, and the iron finew that is in her neck, and has
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determined that it fhallbe no prevention to his bringing

about, and fully accomplifhing his gracious defigns to-

wards her. He therefore declares, *' Eecaufe ye have

faid. We have made a covenant with death, and v.'itli

hell are we at agreement, when the overflowing fcourg«

-(hall pafs through, it (hall not come unto us, for we

iiave made lies our -refuge, and under falfhood have we

iiid ourfelves : Therefore thus faith the Lord God,

Behold I lay in Zion for a foundation, a flone, a tried

ilone, a precious corner ftone, a fure foundation ;

Judgpient alfo will I lay to the line, and righteoufnefs

to the plummet, and the hail fball fweep away the

refuge of lies, and the waters fhall overflow the hiding

:place, and your covenant Vv'ith death fb'^W be difanulled,

and your agreement with hell fliall not ftand ,* whefl

the overflowing fcourge fhall pafs through ye fhall be

irodden down by it, from the time that it goeth forth

it fhall take you; for morning by morning fliall it pafs

over by day and by night, and it (hall be a vexation

only to underftand the report, for the bed is fliorter

than that a man can ftretch himfelf on it, and the

covering narrower than that he can wrap himfelf in it,

for the Lord fhall rife up as in Mount Perazim ; he

iliall be wrath as in the valley of Gibeon, that he may

do his work, his flrange work, and bring to pafs his

ac>, his flrange av5l," Ifa. xxviii. 16— 24.

This Is the way God the Father brings the church

to Christ; fhe is proud and flout hearted, and for-

tified with all the armour that fatan can put upon her,

but the Lord God knows how to humble her pride,

P + to'
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10 break her ftout heart, and to take away all the falfc

props in which fhe trufted ;—-he has laid a fure founda-

tion for her everlafting happinefs, and he will place

her upon it, in fpite of all that hell and flie can do

againft it ; to this end he arrcfls her by his Spirit, ap-

prehends her by his powerful grace, and convinces her

of fin, brings her confcience to the bar of his jufticc,

and obliges her to plead guilty; and though (he may

perhaps endeavour to hide herfelf upder the lying re-

fuge of a righteoufnefs of her own, yet he will hunt

her out of this falfe covert, the hail, the florm. fhall

fweep it away ; he will lay judgment to the line, and

righteoufnefs to the plummet, and convince her that

ihe is not only a fmner by adual tranfgreilion, but

that the fountain is corrupt, that her heart is depraved,

that her nature is not only dead, but oppolite to God,

and that God*s holy righteous jawfiai. pafTed the fen-

tence of condemnation upon her: he willlay judg-

n.ent to the line and righteoufnefs to the plummet

;

he vvillc nvince her of the fpiritual nature of the law;

how holy, how perfedl, how righteous it is: fhe will

find it not only condemns her nature, and evil pra£licef

but when fhe brings her befl'things unto it, her refuge

of lies, in which fhe trufled, and which flie called

righteoufnefs; when fhe fees this weighed in the awe-

ful balance of tlie fanduary, and finds it found want-

ing: finds it lighter than air, and altogether vanity ; a

fliadow without any fubftance, a phantafm without any

rerlity ; finds It is fin, altogether fin, and that as fuch

the law of God condemns it: as fiich it flinks in the

noflrils of the infinitely holy Jehovah, who cads it

from
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from his prefence ag a polluted gcirment, -and efteems

it but filthy rags. When fhe fees and feels this, (lie

is ready to cry out, in the anguifh of her heart, " Woe
is me, for I am undone ;*' and why fo? even becaufe

the hail hath fwept away her refuge of ..lies, and the

overflowing ftorm deflroyed her hiding-place ; fhe finds

that the wrath of God is revealed from heaven, againft

all unrighteoufnefs and ungodlinefs of men ; and alas,

fhe feeJs that fhe is nothing but an unrighteous

(inner; and this humbles her haughty heart, this bows

her flubborn will, and makes her glad to come weary

and heavy laden to Jesus Christ, for life and fal-

vation. Thus the Lord accompliihes his ftrange work,

his wonderful work, his omnipotent work, the con-

verfion of a finner, the bringing a ruined foul, a ruined

churrh, to a crucified Savior ; and never did Adam
receive his new created tve with that joy, that heart-

felt dcliv:ht and ccnnnlacency that Jesus Christ re-

ceives the poor ill and hell deferving finner, that comes

to him by faith, being drawn by the Fath-jr unto

him, he acknowledges him for his own. He fays,

'* Thou art the piirchafe of my blood, I loved thee

in eternity; I laid down my life for thy ranfom ; for

thee 1 laboured thirty-three years, bearing the con-

tradiction of fmners: 1 flood in thy placc> and fulfiiled'

all righteoufnefs for thee, in order that I might wipe

the tears of forrow from thine eyes ; I fweated blood
^

my foul v/as forrowful, forrowful even unto death,

iand I never left off toiling, and fufferlng for thee, till

I bowed my head on the crofs, and had finifhed thy

falvation. Bel:iold then, howl loved thee! come and

look
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look into my heart that was pierced for thee, and be*

hold thy name engraven there in characters never to be

erazed; yea, thy name is engraven upon the palms of

pny hands, and thy walls are continually before me.**

Th\js the church may very properly be compared to

a woman, becaufe the analogy there is betwixt it and

the firfl: woman, the mother of all living; and as Eve

was the beloved fpoufe of Adam, fo is the Church of

Christ : he has declared he is " married unto her,**

'Jer. iii. 14. And fays in another place, ** Thy Maker

is thine hufband, the Lord of Hofts is his name,'* IJa,

liv. 5. *' And, (fays the apoflle,) we are members of

his body, of his fle(h, and of his bones," Eph. v. 30.

but the Huiband is in heaven, and the Wife upon earth;

the Bridegroom is in a palace, and the Bride in a wil-

tlernefs : " For," faith the text, " the woman fled into

the wildernefs.** Now a wildernefs is remarkable

for two things ; firft, there is nothing in it that is pro-

fitable or delightful ; but every thing that is frightful,

dangerous, and diftrefling : there is no overfliadowing

branches to fcreen the fainting traveller from the fcorch-

ing heat of the meridian fun, no cooling flreams to al-

lay his third, and afford him fome kind refrefhment^

no beds of rofes, no vernal bowers to reft his weary

limbs; when fatigued with his journey ; no delicious

fare to abate his hunger, recruit his fpirits, or increafe

liis ftrength :—nothing but burning fands, and fiery fcr-

pents, howling winds and barren wilds, or only fruit-

ful in producing briers and thorns, which prick his feet

and retard his pace, and make him cry out, " O that I

had
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had wings like a dove, that I might flee away from the

noify wind and tempeft :" Or, in the language of an

infpired apoftle, "O wretched man that I am!"

—

Such a wildernefs is this world, though it is full of

beauty, crown*d with verdure, and adorn*d by the hand

of its infinite Creator with every thing that can accom-

modate and fupply our bodies, )et it is void of every

thing which is fpiritually profitable ; there is nothing

in it which can fatisfy the vaft defires of an immortal

foul ; nothing which can comfort, fupport or confole

the mind of the pilgrim who is journeying through it,

from time to eternity, from earth to heaven : no, he

finds it a barren defert, void of every thing that is fub-

flantially and abidingly good ; but it is filled with every

thing that can hurt and annoy him ; fnares, and nets,

and gins are continually laid for his feet ; briers and

thorns are often befetting him round, and hedging up

his way that he cannot go forward: befides, it is infeft-

ed with bealis of prey ; the roaring lion of hell wanders

up and down it, fecking whom he may devour : and

happy, happy, yea, thrice happy is he who efcapes his

ravenous jaws: burning fands of fierce temptation, bluf-

tering winds and rufhing ftorms, oft-times furprifc him;

fo that fometimes his day is turned into night, his joy

into forrow, and his very heart thrills with fear IcR he

fhould lofe his way, perifh in the wildernefs, and nevef

reach the good land, the heavenly Canaan he is feeking.

This is the wildernefs up and down in which the

church of God are fcattered ; but blefled be God, tho'

flip is in a wildernefs, fhe is not alone, that were a dif-

mal
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;rnal fituation truly, for were (he alone in the wilder-

nefs, {he miiil perifh, fhe would foon be overwhelmed

by the whirlwinds, or carried away by the dorm ; bu^t

though her Lord is in heaven, and fhe upon earth ;

though, if confidered as man, the heavens have receiv-

ed and mufl contain him till the great day of reftitu-

tion come? ;
yet as Jehovah, God over all bleffed for

ever, he fills all fpace, and crowns immenfity with his

prefence; and he hath faid to his fpoufe, his purchafed

inheritance, *• I will never leave thee nor forfake thee.'*

His eye is inceflantly upon her, his evcrlafling arms arc

underneath her : v.?hen fhe paflTes through fire and

through water, he is nigh, and is as a wall of fire round

about her. Jes.us is v/ith her in the wildernefs as a

guide, file often takes wrong flops, and is frequently at

;the point of lofmg hsr way, but then fhe he^rs his friend-

ly voice behind her, faying, *' Ttjis is the way, walk

thou therein. '*—^He is not onfy wjih, her as a guide, but

he is with her as a guard, to protefl her from her ene-

^nies: when the lion roars, (lie trembles, when her foes,

ftrong aad mighty approach, i]\c flands aghaft, but the

Lord her shield, advances, fpreads over her the flia-

dow of his wing, and taking the battle into his own

hand, girds his fword upon his thigh, and ride;^ • n con-

quering and to conquer, for tliey are all to him as the

dry (liibble is to the burning flame ; by the breath of

hi.s mouth he fcstters them as the fmall dull: is difperf-

ed abroad by the force of the irrefiftable v/hirhvind, and

they are obliged to fall before him as Dagon fell before
^

the ark, or as a worm would be cruOied uuder the foot

of one of t!ie miglity funs of Anak,
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He IS not only with her a? her guide 2nd proteflo/,

but alfo to fupply all her wants, and comfort her under

all her opprefiions:—She is often caft down and af-

fiidled ; often grieved and dlilrtfred ; but when this is

the cafe, Jesus draws nigh, and fays to her uoul, "Peace

be unto thee ; in the world ye fhall have tribulation,

but in np.e ye (liall have peace," When fhe hungers,

he feeds her with the bread of heaven ; and when fhe

thirds, he leadeth her to the wells of falvation, and

gives her to drink of the rivers of life, thofe rivers of

pleafure which flow at his right hand for evermore :

—

when (he is fainting, he firengthens her; when failing,

raifes her ; and when fne Is wounded by^th.6 beads of

prey, ftung by the poifonous nettles, with which thi^

world, this wildernefs abounds, he makes her whole,

and reftores her to health by applying to her wound the

healing balfom of hrs atoning blood, the chearing unc-

tion of his holy Spirit ; for flie is not to be deflroyed in

the wildernefs, it is a place prepared of God, he buik

it on purpofe for her reception; there ilie is excrcifed,

tried, purified and made capable of enjoying that bet-

ter portion referved in heaven for her— '* the woman

fled into the wildernefs, v/here (hehaih a place prepared

of God, that they (hould feed her there:'* indeed fhe

hath a right to be fed, for (lie is not a widow, herhuf-*-

band is living, and lives for evermore, and it is the

privilege of every wife lobe maintained by her hufband

if he has it in his power to maintain her, at lead fhe

has a certain right to cxpeft it ; and if he neglects or

refufes to do it, when able, every one will allow he is

a bad hufband, and defcrves no better a charader thaa

that
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that of a villain ; but Jesus is a faithful hufband, a ten-

der afFeiSlionate hufband ; he ioves his bride, he pur-

chafed her with an infinite price, and has it well in his

power to provide for all her wants : the treafures of his

love are pad finding out j the riches of his grace are

unfearchable, and the earth is the Lord's and the ful-

nefs thereof; therefore fhe hath a right upon the beft

and fureft foundation, and it is her privilege to look up

to him, not for ^ fcanty allowance, but a full and ample

fupply of all fhe flands in need of; for as fhe pofTefies

his hand and his heart, all that he has is hers ;
" for,

faith the apoftle, and he knew his Mafter's mind, " all

things are yours, whether Paul or ApoUos or Cephas, or

the world, or life, or death, or things prefent, or things

to come, all are yours, and ye are Christ's and Christ

is God's," i Cor. iii. 21—23. This is a large grant,

a very valuable pofleflion, if we had but eyes to behold

the extent of it ; but our fight is now weak, and there-

fore we can view but a little, very little part of it ;

however, fince this is the cafe, the church is in no dan-

ger of flarving; God hath determined fhe fhall be fed:

he will feed her foul with his word and fpirit, and feed

lier body by a thoufand providences ; and though her

fpiritual and temporal enemies, wiciced men and Avick-

cd devils, are flriving continually to cut off her fupplies,

and to caufe her to pcrifh by famine from off the face

of the earth, yet, blelTed be God, they are flriving in

vain, for infinite wifdom knows how to counter-work

all their dcfigns, and can, and often does out of the

ftrongefl temptation, out of the bittereft afflidion, bring

forth fomc fweet and favory meat to feed the fouls and

bodies of his children. Job's afBiclions were calculated

to
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to feed his foul with heavenly manna, to bring him ofF

irom feeding upon that which is not bread, even upon

the mouldy hulks of his own righteoufnefs, that he

might be fed with immortal food, the all-fufficient righ-

teoufnefs of God his Savior. While Jacob's trouble

was evidently defigned for the temporal prefervation of

timfelf and his houfe, at a time when famine and fear-

city overfpread the earth ; thus ** the woman fled into

the wildernefs where fhe hath a place prepared of God,

that they fhould feed her there a thoufand two hundred

and threefcore days."

ElelTed be God, though the church is in av/ildernefs

at prefent, fhe is not to abide there for ever, fhe fhall

not be always befet with dangers, furrounded by ene-

mies, and filled with afRicSiion and forrow ; no, her be-

loved has not only prepared a place for her in this tu-

multuous fea of fire and glafs, where fhe is to be fed

2nd preferved, but he is alfo gone as her great fore-

runner, to prepare a place in his palace, a manfion in

his heaven for her ; and at the fet time, the appointed

time, the expiration of that thoufand two hundred and

threefcore days, he will" come himfelf and fetch her ta

partake of his glory, to fli-are in his kingdom, and fit

dowm on his throne to enjoy the utmoft that a covenant

God can beflow on the beloved of his foul.—O eter-

nal life! who can defcribe thee? What can we
fay of THEE ? Alas, we can but fay this, we know
not fully what thou art ; for eye hath not feen, nor ear

heard, neither hath it or can it enter into the heart ta

conceive what it is to be with God for ever. He that

hath enjoyed^mofl of the light of his countenarxc, moll

of
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of the joy of his falvatiori, moft fenfiMe communion

vith a condefcending SavIor, has but as it were fipt

of the cup, catch'd a drop from the infinite ocean ; jurf

tailed the fruits of the good land :—but when the

time, the appointed period arrives, that wiflied-for pe-

riod which the faints of God long for, when the Lord

Jesu the MIGHTY, yea Almighty God, fliall appear;

then Ihall we appear with him in glory, and be like

him ; for we, his church, the purchafe of his blood,

Ihall fee him as he is, but O with what eyes fhall we

behold him ! with what hearts fhall we love him! and

with what triumphant fongs fhall we proclaim his ho-

nours, when we enter into that kingdom which was

prepared for us before the foundation of the world :
—

then, and not till then, fhall we be able clearly to expa-

tiate on that infinite privilege of the believer in Jesus.

Eternal life 1

Great day of God, O when wilt thou appear

To ufher in the grand fabbatic year,

When Jesus' faints fhall enter into refl,

And foul and body be completely blefl

;

When in full choir they fnall their King adorc^

And hear the rude alarms of war no more ;

When iMxMORTALiTY fhall crown the jufl,

And all their enemies Ihall lick the dufti

Overwhelmed in awful wrath's indignant fliowV,

And death and hell^confefs a victor's pow'r.

*• Great day! where art thou? angels cannot tell,"

Tho' nigh the throne their fhining orders dwell.;

'Tis hid from angels ken, but known to thee,

Great three in one, eternal one in three ;

Thy great decree has fixt the period furc,

When fin Ihall tr;;, and faints fhall weep no more.

LETTERS
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LETTER I.

To Mr. and Mrs. M n*

If ye continue in my word, then are ye my difciples

indeed, John viii. 31.

Dear Friends,

^GREEABLE to my promife, I now (it down to

write to you, and according to your requeft have taken

for a motto the text I mentioned to )ou when at our

houfc: it affords me, 1 afTure you, no Utile pleafure to

fee you both fetting out in the good ways of God ;

you may remember I told you I hoped to meet you

not only at—but alfo in the kingdom of heaven. This

is a picafmg hope, may it be fully accompliflied in due

tune. In the firft place, give me leave to aflure you,

Q, that
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that I did not mention this text with any view to diu

courage you^ -perhaps you arc already troubled upon

this fubjecl, and clraid led you fliould not continue

—

1 know young ccn\erts are very apt to be caH: down

upon this account, but would not vvifli.you at prefent

to be troid!)]ed -afeout this, but yoirr priticipal concern

fliould be to fee that you fct out aright, for all de-

pends upon that.—Many fct out in the profeflion of

religion who do not continue, hm are.prefentjy blown

away by the wind of temptation and trial ; but the rea-

fon is, they did not begin aright, they were not difci-

plcs indeed. ** If,'*-fays Christ, •* yc continue in my

word, then are ye my difciples indeed."

This is "2 confolatory text, for it proves that they

who are real difciples, or difciples indeed, do continue;

the great thing then is to becume difciples indeed :

they who are fuch, arc kept by the power of God,

through faith unto falvation, 'j l^etcr 15. A difciple

indeedy is that in heart, which others are in fliew :

he has not only the leaves of profcffion, but he has

alfo the root of grace, without that root the leaves

will, prefc-nily withei", and the faircft blofoms fade:

but where ihat root is, though it may fomctznies ex-

perience a fpiritual winter, yet it fliall notwithfland-

inir, bud and blollbm, and bring forth fruit even unto

old age. Mere profqlfors are very well contented with

th.eir profciTiou, arid however others may fear and

tremble for them, ilicy fcldom fear and tremble for

themfelves; but thofc who are difciples indeed, efpeci*

ally when firfl called by divijnc grace, are decuiy con-

cerned
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Cerned to know whether they arc right ; they are Tub-

J€6l to many fears and doubts about this matter, and

are frequently much troubled and dUlrelicd with ths

apprehenfions of being deceived, or ralftaken; and are

in the general, much more perplexzd with doubts

about the reality of the vrork of grace in their heartSj

than of either the power or willingnefs of Christ to

fave them : you perhaps may feel foiiiething of thiss

Now there is none but the HjLY Ghost himfclf that

can pwt this matter entirely out of doubt, but it has

pleafed him to lay down in his word fome charafter*

iftics of thofe who are difciples indeed, and it is our

dtity to examine whether thofe charafleridics belong

to us; if they do, it becomes our privilege to draw the

moft obvious conclufion from them, viz, that God
hath hot appointed us to wrath, but lo obtain salva-

Tiov, by oiir Lord Jesus Chr 1ST. The firft cha-

taileriftic I fhall m.ention is thi-?, (and I mention this

becaufe twenty- one years ago, I myft-lf experienced

the fweetnefs and confolaticn of it,) ^"^ vvhofoever fhall

call upon the i ame of the Lord fhall be faved," Jjfs

ii. 2i. yc<fl Vi. ^z. This is an abfolute promife to,

tis well as a defcription of, the people of God. Here is

tone great difference between the difciple indeed, and

the mere profeffor, the one prays, the other appears to

pray; could you look into the heart of a mere profef-

for of religion, you v/ould not find one grain of the

fpirit of grace and fu'pplication in it, though perhaps

he may be able tb fay much by way of prayer, even

in the great congregation; but the difcipie Indeedi

though he may not be able to fay much in public, yet

could vcu take a peep into his heart, you would find

Q^ 2 him
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him a wrfftling Jacf'b. Some of God'« people have

miKh of the gift of prayer, but t! ey all have the

grace of prayer; the e>perience of God's pe<jple arc

various in fome things fome are led by the deep wa-

ters i;f conviiflion, and much forrow upon the account

of fm; others are gentry led tor'h out of a ftate of na-

ture into a (late of grace, by the (till waters, aiid drawn

by the cords of love; but whirh ever of thefe is the cafe,

they unite in thi«, viz. being- wreflling Jacobs belore

they become prevailing Ifraels ; and the rcafon of this

is evident, every difciple indeed feels the importance of

everlafting things, feels the neceffity of falvation, of

being born again, of being w^afhed in the blood of the

Lamb, and cloalhed in his righteoufnefs, for he finds

he has none of his own, and according to the degree

of the fenfe he has of ihefe wants, he becomes a

•wreftler with God for a fupply of them ; he cannot be

eafy; he cannot be contented; he, cannot be happy, in

time or etenjity, without thefe bleffings ; he finds in

his fle{h dwelleth no good thing, but he fees that in

Christ all fulnefs dwells; and he hears him fay,

" Afk, and ye fliall have;feek, and ye fhall fin I; knock,

and it fhall be opened unto you: whatfoever ye fhall

afk in my name, 1 will do it, that the Father may be

glorified in the Son.*' John xiv. lO. This encourages

his hope, the defires of his foul afpire after heaven, and

heavenly things; and the earneft, theconftani language

of his heart :.rd lips are, ** 1 ^^ill not let thee go until

thou bicffi nu :*' He now lofes all relifh for the pleafures

oftheworlJ; he defpifes th^.n as trifling trafh, un-

worthy of a foul that is boin for eternity; the things

whicli he forriieily loved, he now hates, and the things

'^ whioti
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which before wcr« clifMiflful and difaj^reeab'e tp him,

now become obje6ls of his delight ; he now finds wif-

dom's ways to be >vays of pleafmtiiefs, and ail her

paths peace — t!iis is the difciple indeed. The mere pro-

feflPor, th-}i!gb he may attend to all the outward forms

of religion, yet remains definite of the power of it

;

his heart feels no want, and confequcntly he feeks no

fupply ; but when GoD fays to the feed of Jacob,

** ' eek ye my face." Their hearts reply, ** Thy face,

LoRH, will I feek.** And then fays the\promire,

** VV hofoever fhall call on the name of the Lord, fhall

be faved
; your heart fhall live that feek God," J^Jatm

Ixix. 32.

Now, ray dear friends, I hope and believe that in

the above little defcription of a difciple indeed, you

will find fomething of your own pi6lure. Do you

fee! the importance of everlafting things? do you feel

the necedity of being born again of GoD, of being

wafhed in the blood, and cloathed in the righteouf-

nefs of Jehovah Je^us, and fo interefted in his com-

plete falvation ? do you fo feel the neceflity of thefe

things as earneflly to defire ibfm ? and do thefe de-

fires lead y<»u to call upon God for them, in the

name of Jesus ? are the fecret breathings of your foul

afpiring to him, when no eye but his, is upon you?

jf fo, remember the promife —All who call upon the

name of the Lord, fhall be faved ; for none but dif-

ciples INDEED, fo call upon him.— Ka,ve the pleafures

of the world loft their relifh in your efteem?- can voii^

will you choofe affliction wi.th the people of God,

^^fo^e the pleafures of fm for a feafon? this muft be

O 2 /^r.M*
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done, but none can do it but thofii who are difciples

indeed ; if it is tlie choice of your heart, happy are you :

the family of God, both in lieaven and earth will give

you the right baitd of fellow{hip. Is it the fincere

wiih, th? unfeigdcd defire of your inmofl foul:; to be

devoted to Goo, that he may purjfry your hearts by faith,

and make you holy as well as happy ? and do you find

his waysdelightful-to you ? is a day in his IvmHfc f\veetcr

to you than a thoufand fpent' el fewhere ? and^ d«Hoii

defjre to contiiuie in his ways ? do you dread agoing

back? and is it the ardent wiili of your hc^art, th.at

you may. be kept by his power throigh faiih unto fal-

vation ? If you can go with me thus far, 1 have no

doubt but you will go with me a flop further, that is,

to heaven, for t'le Lord vho gives grace, givts glOry

sifo ; none but the difciplc indeed, can go thus far,

mere profdlors know nothing of ihefc things.

In the next place, how is it that difciples indeed con-

tinue in the word of Chkist, and by fo perfcvering,

give evidence of what they are? even becaufe they are

Kke the houfe that is founded upon a rock, the floods

snife, ard the winds blow, ard the rain defcends, but

the houfe (lands fJfe, becaufe it is founded upon a rock
;

fb the believer is built upon Christ, he is a fure

foiJndation ; and another rcafon is, becaufe God the

Holy Ghott has promifed that he will Mdo with the

chriftian for ever, 'John \\\\ 16. None but )k who

ftrft made the chridian, can keep him when made ; it

was God the Spirit firft quickened you j had it not been

iot his Almit^h'ty and gracious influence, you might

have
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•ffave fet iinc^cr the gjcfpci a irj'illion of year?, cincl ret

maineil dead m irefpaiFcs and (Ins : and I would wiia

^vou to remember, ^nd never fof^ct, that jsven now, yon

iare'not fiifficicnt to thijik a good thought of yourfclves;

70U cannot keep yourfclves a monjent from fiti ; you

cannot overcome the world, or the ilcvil, but by the-'

mighty power of the Hc^y Ghost; if he lias 'v»'rough t

divine faith in your hearts, remember you cannot ex.-

ercife that faith, but while under his influence, nor any

ether grace : yo^i can have no foirhual ftren^.th, no in-

creafe of grace, no divine confolation, but from hirrt ;

th.erefore prize him highly, for lie has promif^d to abide

with you for ever: it is only he can njake his word

•po^Verful and profitable to you; therefore ptafy much

*for his prefence, and influence, and t-eaching ; feelc'hihi

in all his wavs, for we can do nothing fpiHtual witli-

oilt him; love the means of grace : -life them diligculv :

'he has promifed to give his kolV spirit to them

that aflc him, Lukex'i. 13. " And,** fays^he Lord, " I

am come that They might have life, and that they mi'glit

have it more abundantly :** never be fitisfied'With pre- ^

fent attainments, but feek after more. . The j^mife' (s,

<^They that wait upon the Lo?.d (hall reilevv ^Helr

ilrength,'* Ifalah k\. 31. Search the fcristures, and

• carefully avoid all erroneo^is preachers, and bocrks

;

let the bible be your chief ifudy ; viiit other good air-

thors fometimes, but dwell with th'eiwt)rd of Goj^.

You will find many fpiritual enehiies to enx:oun\er

with; there is much contained under thefe three heads:

the world, the fleih, and the devil ; but remember, this

i? the VICTORY, even our faith, 1 jaln v. 4. There

<i4 IS
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is nothing can conquer fin and fatan, but faith tnd

prjver; bjt faith and prayer alTuredly will conquer, be-

Cauff Jesus Christ, who is the objeiSl of faith, is

Aln:igh7 to fave, and has promifed to fave ; he is

always faithful to his engagements, and when faith

lays hold of his power and faithfulnefs, and calls upon

him to fulfil hii worJ, th.is brings; the very omnipo^

tence of Jehovah to the beUevcrVs aid, and then fin and

fatan flies before him, and the chridian experiences the

truth of that word, "to him that believeth all things are

pofTible^" but yet rcmeiT:ber, the power is God's, and

not the chriftian's.—We do not always conquer^ be-

caufe we are flow of heart to believe the promifes of

God, and hi*? power and faithfulnefs to fulfil them;

for want of thi^, the chriflian is often worded b) his

Ipiritual enemies, but notv^ithftandiug this, he that is

a difciple indeed fhall overcome at the laft ; he fhall

endure lo the end, becaufe he is kept by the mighty

power of GoDj through faith unto falvation. God is

glorified by the perfeverance of his faints in holinefs,

5»nd by fo continuing in the good ways of God, they

prove to the angels, and to devils, to good men, and

bad men, that they are diffiples indeed, and alfo get

a good evidence to their own fouls, that they are

amongft the number of thofe of whom Chris r fays,

*'I give unto them eternal life, and they fhall never

fcr'ifh, neither fhall any pluck them out of my hand,"

yobn X. 8. I could fay a good deal more upon this fub-

jedl, but having already exceeded the moderate bounds

of ^ letter, fhall poftpone any further rcn^arks tiJl ano-

ther opportunity, and fhall (Conclude wim obfcrving

thai
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that the- who know mod of divine things in this world,

know bnt /.'///^, they v. ho are «ry? kfpf by the power

of God, have moft reafon to be thankfi'l ^ by faith we

(land, but let him that thi».keth he ftanc^eth, tjke heei

left he fall . we arc never fafe but when we are nottiing

in our own eyes; when we are weak, then we are

Urong ; when we are mo(\ fenfible of our own weak-

nefs, then the power of Christ refts upon us May

you and I then, n y dear friends, be very humble, very

thankiul ; may we prefs towards the mark for the

prize of the high calling of God in Chri t Jtsus;

may we 'be enabled to glorify him on eaitb, and may

we meet in his kingdom to pralfe his name, and to

afcribe falvation to Gob and the Lamb, throughout th^

countjefs ages of eternity.

I am, my dear friends,

Youirmoft fmcerely in the bell boncis,

MARIA DE FLEURY-

LET-
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LETTER IL

My dear Mauam,

1 T is with the greateft pleafure imaginable that I fif

do^n to fulGl my promife of writing to you the firfl

opportunity, indeed thofe whofe hearts are united in the

facred bonds of friendfliip, find it a mod agreeable pri-

vilege to be able to eonverfe together when diflance of

place puts a feperation between tlicm. J hope you are

better in health and fprrits than when I faw you laih

Ah, my dear friend, why do you give youifelf up to

forrow and anxiety ; is it hecaufe you have no reafca

to rejoice ? that rnuft be impoflible : indeed, immode-

rate grief is both unreafonable and unprofitable, and

therefore 1 cannot but blame you for indulging it; yet

do not be angry with me, for though I ,blame you, it is

I afTure you wiiii a lieart which fincerely fympathifes

with your affliction : I am not a llrangcr to trouble,

I am not a ftranger to grief ; and I know, when car-

ried to cxcefs, it is difhonouring to God and unpro-

fitable to us.—" Let not your hearts be troubled,** faid

the compaflionatc Redeemer to his difconfolate difci-

ples, when they were finking under dreadful apprehen-

lions of lofing the prcfcnce of their beft friend: but alas,

how
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how apt are our hearts to be troubled upon much {ligh-

ter occafions ! indeed it is our folly, and wc "have rca-

fon to be humbled in the dud: (jpon the account of it

;

not that 1 fuppnfe there is imy thiiig defirable in the

unfeeling difpofition of a iloic : no, fuch a temper is

by no means the fruit of the Spirit ; the f')ul vho is

really gofpelifed^ -is talight to weep with thofe who

weep ; and if it is a gofpel precept to fympathife with

the afr.iclions of others, it is furely all onvable to feel for

cne's own Jesi's wept over his dear deceafed Laza-

rus, and tenderly fhared in the fcrrows of two amiable

fifters, who were lamenting the lofs of a brother, who

was perhaps dearer to them than their lives. We do

not find that he chid their forrow, but he did chide their

unbelief. Afflidlions, my dear Madam, you are fenli-

ble, fpring not out of the ground ; they do not happen

to us by chance, but are a valuable part of the faint's

inheritance : but though ihey are valuable and protita-

ble, yet they are fo exceeding-y difagreeable to nature,

|b irkfome and painful, that we are apt to dart back,

and would fain, if pofr^ble, be excufed from accepting

tH^s part of our portion. Alas, we are foolilh childreuj,

but it is our mercy that we have a wife Father, who

will not ftudy our hiimour^, but will give us that which

is mod for our good. Remember that ^ou receive your

afiridtions by weight ar.d meafur^ ; there has nothing

h^jppened to you but v.'hat your heavenly Father ap-

pointed for you when he wrote ycur name in ihe Lamb's

book of life; and then infinite wifdom and infinite love,

fat asit w'cre in council to contriv:? what fhould be

^iioll for your advantage in lime and in eternity : O
ihea
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then dry up your tears, and be no more fad, bTit rejoice,

for you have abundant reafon ; look away from the top

ef Amana, from the top of Shenir and Hermon, fron>

thtf lions dens» franx the mauatiiins of the lepards,**

Cant, iv» S..

O my friend, tnrn your cye^ from yoTir troubles, youf

difficulties and enemies, efpecially from thofe which

are paft, for they are gone for cvtr, and v. iih the future

you have nothing to do : And vhit fhi?ll you beholJB

int!ced htrc L a glorious profptdl before you, O that

you might be enabled to view it thnjugh the ttlefcope

of faith, and then 1 am fure it will cheer your fpirits

be they funk ever fo low : what fays th«> apoftle, ** Our

light afflidions which are but for a moment, work out

for us a far more cxceedrng and eterral weight of gkv

ry,^* 2 Cor. iv. 17. There is light affli6^ion for you.

here, but a weight of glory in reverfion: have but a

iirrle patience, and fin and forrow will be i\r* more.

C<iuld you borrow the wings of a ferrph, and afcend

tothe new Jerufa'cm, and there inquire of the white

johcd inh:ibi*ants, the fpirits of }uft men made perfecE^,

whether they or any of them arrived at thofe manfions

of blcffedncfs any other way than by the way of the

crofs, they would unanimoufly tcil yoii, h was through

much tribulation that they entered the kingdom of Goi>.

Why then fhould you be difcouraged, who have the

fame Jehovah Jesus to be your guide through the

wildernefs that they had ; the fame exceeding great and

precious promifcs, and the fame inexhauilable riches of

grace to fupport; to comfort and make you more than
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« CbTitjneror thro».igh him who hath loved you ? ^* Fear

not," fays our divine Mafter, ** thou worm Jacob, I

will help thee, yea, 1 will ftrengthen thee ; yea, 1 will

uphold thee with tlie rlglitliand of my righteoufnefs
^'

O how fafe and fecure mufl you "be then who have the

right hand of omnipotence exerted in your defence!

furely you may fay with thePfalmift, ** though the hills

be removed and the mountains carried into the fea, yet

will 1 not be afraid :** indeed you have no reafon to

fear, for the eternal God is your refuge, and underneath

you aie his everlafting arms, DeiU. xxxiii. 27.. May

thefe confiderations, my dear Madam, in the hand of

him whofe office it is to comfort thofe who are caft

down, afford you ftrong confolation, may the fu^n of

righteoufnefs arife and fhine upon you, and with !hii

delightful joy-mfpiring beams difperfe the glooms which

hang upon your mind, and fill you with peace and joy

in believing unfpeakaVlc and full of glory.

I beg your pardon for being fo prolix, it ts my uftiai

feult, when i begin to fcribble I feldom know when .to

leave off; I wonder fometlmes that my friends ha-ve

patience with me ; however, friendlhip can p,rdan th*

faults of a friend.

My father and brother unite wiih me in befl wifbes

to you, Madam, and Mr we hope he got fafe home

on Tuefday night, and it will give us the greatefl plea-

fore in the world to fee you both in town as foon as

you pleafe,

I am, my dear Madam, with the greatefl: refpe£l,

Your moft fincere friend and fervant,

MARIA DE FLEURY.
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LETTER IIL

To Miss J
* * ^ * * Y,

Dear Mi^;,

XT bcln^ at the reqiied of your honoured hthtt, thit

the firfl: poem in this book was written, and indeed the

whole publifhed, I hope it will not be deemed an im-*

propriety if, before I conclude it, I beg leave-to addrefs

Hl few lines to you.—You ar^ young, my dear iXlifs,

but you are not too young to be happy, you are not too

young to die ;
you are a young immortal. May

you be fo deeply impreiTed with a fenfc of ycur tru^

dignity, that all the gay, inchanting, deceitful pleafures

f)f fin may appear in your view, what they really afe^in

themfelves, unworthy your purfuit ; while the pleafureg

of true KELicioN, the fublirre cnjoynients which a

faving acquaintance with God in ChristJesus, brings

home to the foul, n;ay rife high in your cllimntion,

be your early choice, your firfl and lafl purfuit. Yo^^r

dear parents, 1 am pcrfuaded, can tell yni from their

. li J..'' ^
own experience, what are the advantages of true,

heart-fch religion, being made partakers of its blefilngs

ihcm-
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tketnfelves ; they can, and I doubt not but they, do

xecommendit to you as the one thing needful, and their

prayers for you incelTantly are, that the fame diflin-

guifhing grace, which has brought falvatlon to their

hearts, may be alfo ben:o\ved upon you ; they wifk

you a better portion than they can give you, even that

Im-manuel, the great God, our Savior may give

himfelf to you as your everlafting portion, and when

they fhall fee you enabled to devote youifelf, your

youth, your foul and body, your all, as your reafonable

fervice to him, they w^ill know that this is the cafe-:

this is their wiOi for you, and this is my wifh for you :;

may the great hearer of prayer put his ^men to oux*

wifhes, and fay. So be it.-^

When you read the firfl.poem this book contains, yoii

will remember that I wTote it at the requefl of your fa-

ther, and I am perfuaded tliat Jove to the divine Re-

deemer, and zeal for his truth, were the motives of

that requeft : may your father's God be your God j

may the great and glorious truths which this poeiti con-

tains, be fo revealed to your foul by the Spirit of l^uth,

that Immanuel*s name may become precious to you,

be the mort: charming found to your ears, and himfe}f^

altogether lovely in. your view ; and if ever this i-s the

cafe, which I hope and pray it may, you will ponefa

greater riches and fublimer happinefs than the riches of

Peru, or the empire of the world could give you.—May

the divine Spirit enable you, my dear Mifs, to feek for

thefe durable riches, and this fubiime happinefs : if you

feek them with your whole heart, you fliall have them

;

«hc Loud Jesus gives them freely to every one who

3 i:?
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is really and truly defirous to have them ; and it is hi^

peculiar delight to give them to thofe who feek them in

the early part of life: He fays, *' I love them that

love iTie, and they that feek me ^arly^ shall ^nd me,**

P'ov, viii. 17.

The Lord Jepus^ when he was upon earth was thft

moft gentle, kind and compaffionate man in the worlds

he was eafy to be intreated, he healed all that came to

him to be healed of their difeafes, and even died for fm-

iiers ; and now, though he is exalted at God's right

hand—nay, though he is himfelf the eternal God, yet

he is as kind and gracious as ever. May his Holy Spi-

rit convince you of your need of his falvation, and caufe

you earneftly and diligently to feek it, then fhall you

find him the kmdell Fathes, the moft gi;acious Sa-

vior, and the moft faithful anxl afFedionate Friend,

all your future life, he will be yourGod and your guide

unto death, and your glorious portion to eternity.

That this may be your happy experience, is the flrt^-

cerc wilh, aad fliall be the hearty prayer of, dear Mifs,

Your afFcflionatc friend

MARIA DE FLKURY*
July 23, i79i>

A SOLI^
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SOLILOQUY,

In yondei* heav*nly courts, thofe realms of light.

Where love, and joy, and peace for ever reign,

The fons of morn, the great feraphic choirs.

Tune their foft harps, and raife their loftieft notes.

To hymn the great 1 am.—Melodius anthems

Sound thro* the arches of th' etherial fky.

And all the theme is, holy, holy, holy

Lord God Omnipotent !—Before his throne.

The white rob'd faints, the ranfom'd of the LorDj

The trophies of his grage, enraptur'd bow.

And lowly reverent, before his footftool,

Adoring caft their amaranthine crowns.

And join th* angelic fong, " To him (they cry)

Who lov'd us, bought us, wafh'd us in his blood.

And made us Kings, and holy Priests to God,

To him be glory, honour, power and praife.

Eternally afcrib'd".—And doth his praife

Alone employ the throng beatific ?

Is earth indeed fo farremov'd from heav'n,

R That
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That from her altars no bright flames can rife^

Of facred love, and voices gratiilant ?

O n6 I he has a company below

Of royal priefls, who offer daily incenfe

Of praife before his throne; a thankful fong^

Fjom ev'ry corner of the peopled earth,

Rifes, (onorous in Jehovah's ears,

For <hey afcribe falvation to his name,

And fiipg the glories of the bleeding Lamb.

]>^ordocs Jehovah's praife alone afpire

From creatures, born to immortality
;

The leffer works of his Almighty hand.

With filent worlhip pay their homage due.

In fwift obedience to his potent word,

Majeftic Sol, bright emperor of day,

Shines forth his glory in his fplendid beams.

The radiant MuuN,->rartttnTg tTmn^ghincfs^ waits

To rife and fet at his fupreme command ;

At his great word, nor fun nor moon arofe

For three diurnal.ftages, on the land

Of clouded Egypt, but refign'd their fv/ay

To night impenetrable, emblem fad

Of that black veil, that more than midnight gloom

Which overfprtad iheir minds, eftrang'd from GoD*
By his authority, ihcfe fliining orbs

Forfook their courfe and to the voice of man
Lifien'd attentive, when the mighty chief

Divinely miflion'd, led old Jacob's fons

To honourable war; the fun flood flill.

And filvcr Cynthia, in the flow'ry vale

Ofpleafant Ajalon,—fo the bright train.

Which
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Which rpangle o'er y8n azure firmament

In fwlft obedience, to Jehovah's will,

Pour'd all their bdeful influence on the liead

Gf death Sevoted Sisera, the foe

Of God, and of his people. *—Heav*n, and earth.

Fire, hail, and fnow, and all created things.

Pay ready homage to the fov'reign word

Of their Almighty King, and in full choir,

Tho' wanting voic^, echo the grateful founds-. . «

Of univerfal hallelujah.—

—

Lift, O my foul, the empirean heav'ns, •

With fongs of triumph, voices jubilant

Sounds thro' unbounded fpace.—Arg^lic choirs

And thy redeemed brethren join the theme.

And wilt thou filent ftandr—O catch the flame.

The holy flame of love and grautude,

To the Almighty ^lontff Fi of the fkie?,-

Thy Father, and thy Friend, What names sfl

thefe f

How big with bleflings—fhall a worm of earth

Thus honour'd, dare^'refufe to join the fong

Of " Worthy is the Lamb r" Awake, myYoul,

And all my powers awake, to celebrate

The God of glory, and the God of grace.

Who form.'d the heav'ns—and bled on Calvary,

Who burft the iron barriers of the srave.

And fpoil'd the monfter death, and broke his dart.

And captive led captivity along,

Chain'd to his chariot wheels O love divine!

Still will Lfingof thee, in rifing morn,

When Phxbiis mounts his burning carr, and^ilds

R2 Tlw
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The eaflern clouds with rays of orient light

;

When in meridian glory thron'd, he (bines.

And darts prolific glories round the world;

When fober evening's mild refrefhing air

Revives creation, and bright Hefper leads

The ftarry train, that ufhers in the nighl

:

Then (hall my fong arife—O for a fong

Divine, like that which flows from G::briers lips;

But ali^^I faint unequal to the theme.

Fly fvvift ye moments, Time, increafe thy fpecd,

'To bring the period when my foul fhall fhake

Her fetters off, fliall throw her chains afidc.

And freed from flcfli, fhall mount and foar aloft

On angels wings, to her Redeemer's throne ;

Then fliall his mighty love be all her theme,

Andeverlafting praife her fweet employ.
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